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·ln.this 
week's issue 

Thirty-three students a·nd 
12 adults traveled to China o~er 
spring break this year-in the first 
overseas triP. authorized by the 
BC School District since 2001. 

See Page 12. 

Bethlehem Councilman Mark Hennessey drafts proposal 
See Page 3" 1 .. ,II .. 1.111 .. , ,I, 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 11.11 .. , ,I .. I .. I ,II, I,, I 

Hughes trial gets underway 
i\lleged rape victim the revelation that Hughes advised hls . 

former roommate to stay away Jrom the · 
filed complaints against trial days before he testified. . 
· Bethlehem Police Hughes is standing trial for allegedly 

sodoinizing a Bethlehem woman at his 
Departi;nent · Delmar apartment in October of 2008. 

Testimony continued att:er T}le Spot
light went to press. For the latest on the 

. trial, check ~potlightDews.com . 

/ 

first,d<tysofbestimony in the trial 
. . Robert Hughes 

seen a tearful account from the 
woman accusing .hlm of raping her, 
charge·s leveled against Bethlehem pO: 

.lice and their handling of the case and 

. • The case 
·The defense has stated Hughes did 

have sexual contac1; with the woman, but on Thursday, June 3,-atthe outset of a rani!,;;~:~::: 
. it was a consensual one-night stand. The 
prosecution says she was in a disoriented · 

Albany River Rat Robert Hughes a Bethlehem woman . 
Although present on the first day of testimony, police did not · 
take the stand until Monday, June 7. · 

,. .... ~- D Hughes f!age 20 OR 23 Tom Heffernan Sc/Spotlight 

A concert .. ...... ·-
. cabaret 

.. 
' . .. 

' Albany Pro Muska will per,. 
form an evening of ·popular 

~~=-~~·~~~----~--~~--~--------~----------~ 

.... ·- . 

_ ... _ ... _. __ .... 
• -- .. 

, music Saturday, June 12, at the 

Redlich 
--blastS 

~ 

· 1848 Shaker Meeting House. 
SeePage 18. 

,.Pitthin·g paves--
way for Dutch ~~~~~~~ and Bose, pick strawberries at Indian Ladder Farms on Thursday, 
Junior Vinny Tamburello located on Route 156 and offers sweeping views the Helderberg Escarpment. · -

• threw a complete-game four· Dan Sabbatino/Spot/ight 

hitter as the Dutchmen edged su· mm.er.:..' d. es· ti•nati· • 0. n.s· 
Saratoga Springs 4-3 in last 

. Thursday's Section II Cla~s AA 
championship game. 

- -See Page 32. · 

THE SPOTLIGHT$.75 . 

Local seasonat haunts have 
a special place in the hearts 
of Capital District residents 

The following are places that we at The Spot
light feel have transcended being businesses 
and have achieved the stature of local institu· 
!ions. From a 53-year-old drive in theater to a 
7-acre amusement park, from an unassuming 

. . 

· barbecue joint to ice. cream stands that have 
scooped frozen treats for five or six decades, 
these are your summer destinations. 

•Jericho Drive-in 
21 Jericho Road, Glenmont Gust off Route 

9W) 
Where can you catch a flick and enjoy the 

great outdoors at the same time? 
Really, the only place is a diive-in, and 

D Summer Page 13 

ruling 
Councilman says 'Democratic 
machine~ wants to keep him 
from practicing law in _town 

By DAN""SABBATI NO 
sobbotinQd@spotlightnews.com 

·Councilman Warren Redlich, who sits· 
on the Town Board ill Guilderland and 
runs a private law firm, said he is ask· 
ing a federal court to overturn a recent 
rulirig by the Committee on Professional 
Standards preventing him from practic· 
ing law in Guilderland. . 

Redlich's lawsuit was filed Friday, 
May 14. He said ·by filing suit,. the com· 
rruttee's otherwise private rulings ha\•e 
been made public. · · 

In its ruling, the committee also is re
quiring Redlich make changes to his Web 

· site, but he said that ruling infringes hls 
free speech rights. At issue are claims 
the attorney can handle cases ·without 

. the defendant appearing iri court. 
0 Ruling Page 21 

Applying for our 30-year.Home Loan is a "piece of cake!" 

\ 

30-year adjustable nite 
Home Loan-

• Apply by phone, Wei:! or in person · 
• Uniq1,1e five-year draw period R 
• F.ree weekly or bi-weekly payments that may B Capital Communications· 

4. 2 5 OJ
0

Ai>li• save interest arid takes years off the loan Federal Credit Union 
7( • Low closing costs** • · ~ . . , . Our service says it all!~ l:i<:l G:~j 

• Annual Percentage _Rate. Mortgages in New York State on~. AU line-of-Credit loa~s require a minir~JUm inilia! advance of SS,OOO <ind a minimum limit of S 10.000. The rate quoted is based on a loan to value up to 80% in first mortgage position. Other rateslt'i!rms available. Sample 
~yme~t for 4.25% IS S4.93 j>ef S 1 ,000. Rates were effe<tr.:e 3116/10 and are SUbJect to change Without not1ce. • • New York State Mortgage Tax and county filing fee will apply. Additional closing costs may apply. Credit Union membership required. · 

.• • < • .. . 
' -. . .. 

; 

I 

.• t 

. . I 
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-We Welcome All Former 
Walgreen's and Family 

·Med's Customers 
· Free Local Delivery • Open 7 Days a Week 

All major insurance accepted 

Call for easy RX transfer 439-8200 

·-Police Blotte; ·----· · 

State police have 
arrested a state parole 
officer for allegedly 
raping a parolee under 
his supervision. 

Police say Nicholas. 
B. Kordas, 50, of Clifton 
Park, raped the 23-year-old 
woman while conductinfl' 
a curfew check on her 
residence in the ToWn of 
Guilderland. The woman 
reported the rape ar 
Albany Medical Center on 
the morning of] an. 13 and . 
an investigation involved 
the use of DNA eviden·ce, 

· according to police. 
Police said .. their 

investigation did not 
reveal any other victims, 
and steps were taken to 
ensure the safety of other 
parolees supervised by 
Kordas.' 

Kordas was charged 
with rape in the first 

•• 

/·~. • • 

Nicholas B. Kordas 

Other arrests 
• The Bethlehem Police 

Department arrested 
Michael B. Tenhulzen, 
45, of 131 Trinity Place, 
Selkirk, and charged him 
with criminal possession 
of hazardous inhalants, a 
violation, on Friday, May 
28. 

issued a ticket returnable 
to Bethlehem Town 
Court Tuesday, June 15. 
Police contacted poison 
control, who advised that 
Tenhulzen must be taken 
to the hospital. Police 
transported him to Albany 
Medical Center, where he 
was turned over to staff. 

• State police arrested 
Juanita V. Jackson, 44, of 
Schenectady, and charged 
her with grand larceny 
in the fourth degree 
on 'Friday, May 28, at 
Crossgates Mall. 

• State police arrested 
Eric D. Carkner, 30, of 
J:?elmar, and charged him 
with DWI, aggravated 
unlicensed operation of 
a· motor vehicle in the 
second degree and traffic 
violations on Saturday, 
May 30, on ,the I-787 
southbound entrance 
ramp to I-90 in Albany. degree and posted bond Poli~e receiv~d a call 

in the amount on $75,000 . reportmg a whtte male 
intheTownofGuHderland huffing on an aerosol can 

~::3m)::•:•::rmfl:•::·::f§:.\:!:•!:Z§:·':i@:·::~:·==·==rmf)=D=·=i:'i:f§:·:l:?:~==·==~=·==~~C~o~ur~t~----....;....;., ~o~:e ~~i% 
0

M~~;~~~ ; at about 1:41. p.m. that 

ll ll · d day, according to arrest 

• State police arrested 
Teddy L Blair, 59, of Feura 
Bush. and charged him 
with felony OWl Monday, 
May 31, on ·Wolf Hill 
Road in the Town of New 
Scotland. .C~ ~e Mortgage Expert For A Your Home Financing Nee s reports. Police allegedly 

Ll·sa Romano arrived to find Tenhulzen ' - Senior Loan Originator · I on a grassy portion of the· 
,. 518..:292-1692 or 518-355-4463 Wal-Mart parking lot in 
j-::---=-::-:---::-----::--:----:---:--:------::-:c-:-:---:::-----:-- . 
1 

• Energy Efficient Programs • Renovation Loans • Modular Construction possession of three cans 
I • Conventional, PHA & VA • New Construction Loans of Dust Remover. Oite can 

was completely empty, 
and when asked if ,he 
inhaled the Dust Remover, 

·Tenhulzen allegedly said 
"Yes; I did inhale the one 

~\1 FIRST 
~\JNIAGARA 
Mortgage I 

I Airline Dllv•, Albany; NY 12205 
L.kenf.lld Mortgage &Inter • NVS 88nkklg Departmonl 

NMLSR lOIII 52383 • Compn•y NMLSR 101 3232 • "Certain Restrlellons Apply @ 

'"'' 

can."r-.: 

"'Police arrested 
Tenhulzen, who ·was 

IN BRIEF.,. 
BNI to hold' 
present~~jon 
· The BNI, Crossroads 
Connection Chapter will 
be holding a presentation 
on Wednesday, August 

• State police arrested 
Emmanuel Green, 36, .. of 
Albany, and charged him. 

. with grand larceny in the 
third degree, falsifying 
business records in the 

. first degree and offering 
to file" a false instrument 
in the" first' degree~ ·au 

·felonies, on Tuesday, 
June 1, on Indian Fields 
Road in the Town of New 
Scotland. 

,.....;,__ _______ . __ ~-- -- ---- -- .. ··--·-- , 

11 with speakers Daria 
Schumacher, First 
Investors, financial/ 
investment services, 
and Alexis Meeks, Karp, 
Ackerman, Skabowski 
& Hogan CPA, at the 
Normanside Country 
Club, 150 Salisbitry Road, 
in Delmar from 7:30 to 9 TRUSTCO BANK 

Specializing in: 
New Construction/Renovation Loans, Purchases, Refinances 

All at the Same Low Rate. 
.A-.~--· 

. -~- 'YC>= 
'· 
\ 
~ 
' 

l a.m. . ' 

, Senior Services 
to:host luncheon 
cruise 

The Senior Services 
· · of Albany ·will be hosting 
1 a luncheon cruise on the 

Lac du Saint Sacrement 
on Thursday, June 24 . 
The trip departs from 
Louise Corning Center, 25 
Delaware'Avenue, Albany, 
at 9 a.m. The trip includes 
lunch and entertainment, 
and there' is a snack bar 
and c9cktail lounge on 
board. · 

There is a $35 fee, and 
• reservations are required. 
They can be made by 
calling 465'3325. 

Spotlightnews. 
com 
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BeverWYCk breaks ground on· expansiiiii~ 
> • .._ "'"~··.,. • ,.....;- H.,__.,. ., 

'Greenhouse' 
design hailed as 
cuHing edge in 

nursing home care 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotfightnews.com 

Local politicians, 
businesspeople and 
residents gathered at 

"It helps people 
who have stayed 
here fo_r a portion 
of theirlives ~lay 
connected with: 
their families. '' 

I -

the_ Eddy Village at -. 
- Assemblyf11an 

Tim Gordon ,_ 

Beverwyck Wednesday, 
June 2, to hoist shovels 
and celebrate the 
groundbreaking on a 
long-planned expansion 
to the retirement 
community_ 

" • the 'greenhouse facility 
instead. ' ' ,. 

.. - ~ ~ _. :7' 
The original buildout 

Plan fo-r Beverwyck 
drafted in the late 1980s 
called fo·r a ·125-bed 
nursing home._facility, 
said Miller. 

Two buil~ings will be 
built, housing a total of 
24 beds in private rooms. 
Residents will take meals 
and congregate in a "Of course, over the
communal_ space, and past 25 years, the face 
staff will prepare meals in of nursing care has 
an on-site kitchen instead changed," he added. 
of using a cafeteria. The addition will also 

The idea is to provide add to the "continuum of 
, an experience that more care" offered to residents 

closely resembles living who often have changing 
at home as opposed to the needs; Miller continued, 

. institutional operation of a allowing them to stay at 
traditional nursing home Beverwyck longer. 

Pictured trom left -to right: Bob Johnson, president of the -Northeast Health board; Dr. James Reed, president and 
chief executive officer of Northeast Health; Robert and Beatrice Herman, Beverwyck benefactors; Jo:Ann Costantino, 
chief executive officer of The Eddy; Doug Miller, vice president and executive director of Beverwyck; Scoff Flagel, vice 
president of Eddy Senior Housing; Valerie Bok, Architecture+; Dick Oliver, ADW Associates, contractor; Sam Messina, 

facility. · Assemblyman Tim Bethleherl Town Supervisor; and Assemblyman Tim Gordon." 
Photos by Jordan Miller/SpotliUftl , It's a •greenhouse" Gordon, wholivesnearthe 

·styl_e of design ·that. was retirement community, 
hailed by Beverwyck hailed this as a great the conlribution. They 
Executive Director Doug benefit to local families. also dot:ated money to 
Miller as a way to better ··u helps people who construct a gazebo- near 
maintain residents' have stayed here for a ,the buildings. 
dignity, independence portion. of their lives stay The Hermans were 
andrangeofchoice.·;. connecteo with their {recognized at the 

"It also embrace; the families,", he said. • groun'dbreaking, but 
individual as someone' The new facility will be 

1
Robert Herman remained 

who has strengths 1t!~_fifthphaseofbujlqipg humble, saying th_e· 
aii'd weaknesses " ne at Beverwyck.,,.T.he building should really be 
'continued. - ' expansion<is expected. to 'mimed after Miller. 

· L.Beverwyck, which be completed in January , "It was the vision and 
. openites'iirider the banner of next year and will cost the foresight of the Eddy 
of Northeast Health, had $6 millio~:· .. ·.;, .that got us to where we 
originally planned to build Helping to cover that are toda·;," he said. 
a larger facility with a cost were two Beverwyck . Beverwyck opened in 
dedicated AlzJteimer's residents, Robert an'd Slingerlands in 1993 with 
care unit and gained town Beatrice H e r man , 85 beos Since then, the 
approval for that project who have·lived 'at the campus has undergone 
in 2006, but with so many community since 1997. numero·Js expansions to 
Alzheimer's care beds On_eofthebuildingswillbe serve 270 residents in 
in the. area, the decision christened 'The-Herman independent and assisted 
was made to pursue Hous.e" to r!!cognize living. 

"'t"... .... • '\ ~ .... ~ ....... -~-~ .;, .. -

Local officials and residents of the Eddy Viiiage at Beverwyck gathered Wednesday, June 2, 
to celebrate the ground breaking cin an expansion project to the retirement community. 

Bethlehem Town Board.agenda attachments a topic again 
. . . . 
Councilman drafts 
proposal to govern _ 

the release of 
meeting documents 

-By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotfightnews.com 

Bethlehem Councilman 
Mark Hennessey has 
drafted a proposal for 
the standardized release 

Editorial Pages ........ 6-7 
Sports ............... 30-32 
Library events ...... t 0-t t 
Entertalnment.. ....... 18 
Classified ............. 24-25 
Crossword .. : ........ : .... 19 
Legals .................. 27-29 
Real Estate ............... 25 
At Your Service ......... 26 

-
· "Whar we're trying to do here is take a 

Read Hennessey's 
entire proposal at 

spotlightnews.com. 

of Town Board meeting 
attachments to the public 
prior to meetings, in a 
move he hope.s will 
advance dialogue over 
the issue. 

very moderate approach to trying to put 
together a policy. " 

Messina said the proposal 
was a topic of discussion 
during' a meeting 
Thursday, June 3, with 
various town employees, -
including Town Clerk 1....-----,_---.-J 

-Bethlehem Councilman Mark Hennessey Nanci Moquin and Town Hennessey's 
proposal stipulates 
the town clerk would 
make determi-nations 
regarding the release 
of agenda attachments, 
with exemptions made 
for personal information, 
trade secrets, contract 

: information and law 
enforcement information. 

"What we're trying to 
do here is take a very 
moderate approach to 
trying to put together a 
policy," Hennessey srud. 

· "It's an idea whose time 
has come. It's good to have 

a structure to things." his Web site. 
Under his new proposal, 

the supervisor-who is 
responsible for setting 
meeting agendas-would 
complete and distribute the 
agenda and attachments 
a full week before the 
upcoming meeting. The 
town clerk would post a:ll 

Before· each Town 
Board meeting, board 
members receive via e
mail, oemos and other 
pertine:1t information from 
town s:aff regarding the 
items on that meeting's 
agenda. Hennessey has 
said he'd like to see the 
public have early access non-exe~pt docum_ents on 
to tha: information,,as, the towns Web s1te. five 
well, a_,d in late April he days before the meeting. 
released them for one · The proposal also 
meeting himself through suggests a summary of all 

votes made by the Town 
.-,-,,-S~po-d-igh_l_(u-s""PS-,-•• -_.-,0-) -;, -.u-.1-ish-,d-,-~-,-... -,.-"'-... -,-.-, -Co_m_m_un-ity---, Board . and a database of 

Media Group LLC. 125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. !3>54. Postage paid at Del- town employee salaries be 
mar, N.Y .. and at addilional mailing offices. Portma~er;. send address changes maintainetl on the town's 
to The Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054.Subscription r.i.tcs: Albany Web site. 

Attorney James Potter. 
Hennessey 'was invited 
but was not in attendance, 
Messina said. 

''We looked. at this, and 
our feeling was it's a work 
iii progress, we're going 
to give it more study and 
thought," Messina said. 
"It's a nice start; and we 
app!eciate'Jt." 

Messina said he likes 
.the concept of coming 
up with a way to release 
documents, but he 
doesn't think Hennessey's 
proposal a:llows the town 
clerk or town attorney 
sufficient time to review 
the attachments, especia:lly 
for a large agenda. He has 
previously said a wholesale County, one year $26. two years $50. elsewhere, one year $35. · 

Subscriptions are not refundable. · Supervisor Sam ·release of attachments 

could make public personal 
information or sensitive 
documents. 

The town has to be 
careful in making sure this 
initiative doesn't overload 
staff, he continued. 

"This is one of thos~ 
things when you ·do -it, 
you got to make sure that 
you do it right," Messina 
said. 

.Hennessey said he's 
aware of those issues. 

''We're trying to balance 
putting too much work on 
[the town clerk's) back," 
he said. "If we're not real 
careful with it we could 
overwhelm her." 

He also said he's hoping 
the public will weigh in on 
the draft propos~!. 

J 
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... ...: --~--.-} .. Jfaay nO· toys wOuld· die· · -. 
. - I 

_B_y_W_I_L_LI_A_M...,..R-.. ~D~E~vo=E The ~nly t:liing she ate off ~f the exchange betWeen Kevin and my 
devoew@spotlightnews.com pirates? Their good hands. She wife, Jess, the night Sophie came 

. took her out to pee. 
It's like "Sha~shank 

Redemption." We come out on 
·the deck and some groundhog 
starts yelling "Fish! ·Fresh 
fish!" 

. left the hooksintact. back from the veterinanan. 
My dog, Sophie, a ~ery ' 

rambunctious Golden Retriever I 
Labrador ·mix, is confined to her 
crate for the next 30 days. 

uniillater). 

"Now they· can't cwry their Kevin pushed away fr<im the· 
swords;" my son whined to me . dinner table and announced he 
the nextmorning. · · _wanted dessert . 

"Whocaresabouttheswords?" "1batwas awfulfast. bid YoU 
(said. "Now they can't go to the eat everYthing on your· piate?~ 
bathroom." . asked Jess. · . .. 

I have to admit, though, that "I sure did," said Kevin. "Boy 
I've used my dog's thirst for am I fulL" 

The first few times she started 
jumping and starting at the 

-She's like a tanine Jeffrey 
Dahmer. 

. We found out a few months 
ago that she had heartworms 
and has probably had them since · 
we adopted her. The course.we 
chose for treatment involves 

· giving her two very. deep shots · One morning, I went in to ··plastic to my own parenting "Kevin,"srudJess, "your plate 

. vermin, they ran away. But soon 
they reali?ed I can:t let her go 
beyond her leash; so. now they 
line up just out of reach to taunt· 
her.. · 

of a. medicine that is supposed wake my sons up for schooL 
to kill. the worms, followed by What I found on the floor almost· 

· at least a month of crating and made me toss my Wheaties. 
inactivity so she doesn't throw a . Spr~wled across. the bedroom 

·blood clot and die. ·Car-pet, with four of his six arms. 
The treatment was very 

expensive by my standards, and 
. the kids seem to be attached to 
her, so I'm trying to· avoid her 
dying at all costs. · · · 

. it's been a week, and all signs 
point to a good recovery, but in 
her absence from loafing about 
the house I'm learning what a 
key player she is in the thriving 
ecosystem that is my liome .. 

In the DeVoe house, toys have 
one natuial predator: my dog. Be . 
it Lego orcheckers or Matchbox 
car,' no toyis safe at night If a 
toy is left on the ground -and, 
admittedly, my kids'tend to leave 
a lot on their floor~ my dog wiU 

. emerge froJII her crate late at 
nighfand perform unspeakable 
acts of violence on it before 
devouring it partially (or wholly, 
but we. don't usually find that out 

broken, arid his green arid'yeUow 
jumpsuit torn and pulled over · 
his head, lay what had been an 
action figure of Dr. Octopus. 
(Actually, we're still waiting on 
an official ID as most of his head 
had been eaten off.) The scene 
was so gruesome I expected · 
Richard Belzer and Ice T from . 
-"Law and Order" to show up and 
start questioning the dog. 

In a .gesture to respect the 
deceased, I placed an UNO card 
over- his naked plastic backside. 
I hope he finds peace. . 

'I have to think my dog h~s a 
sick sense of humor. My sons 
have an Imaginext playset of 
a pirate ship that caine with a 
few dastardly looking pirates, 
complete with hooks for hands. 
Sure· enough, when they left it 
out one night, the dog attackeil . 

ends. My oldest son, Kevin, is on the floor underneath your 
is developing an interest in·· .chair. You need to finish your ,. When she jumps at them;. 
professional wrestling that I dinner." they laugh. Orie morning, a 
really don't care for. And I don't "What? Where;s the·d~g?" • woodchuck gave her the middle 
know where he's gotten ·them, . Despite my wishes, Jess. finger. 
but somehow little figures of allowed him to finish his dinner It's gotten so that I go out in 
people like·. 'The Undertaker," at the table artd not on the floor advance to scare· the animals 
"Triple H" and "Rey Mysterio" : away and try to preserve what's 
have started poppin'g up all over where he had Ieft it left cif Sophie's self esteem. But 
the house. · I'velearnedalotaboutwildlife knowing I can't catch a single 

I ld b I . if I t ld in the week my dog has been one of them, the animals have 
• wou e yrng 0 you locked up. Sophie is allowed to· 
that I hav~n't put these little 

0 
outside no more than three started mocking me, too. 

wrestlers m my dog's crate at. !( . · · Sophie has 'to be crated for 

b
nighbt In her bowL Covered iJl . ~om~~ ab~~~~~ma ~:~s~~~~i!~ another three weeks. After that, 

ar e?u~ ~auce. else. Like I. said, any undue ·and if the vet gives her the 
I tried ~e other day to feed strain could put her in mortal. thumbs up, I'm going to let 

the dog S1Uy Bandz,_ but due t? jeopardy. her have free reign over the 
·herconvalescentstateshewasnt !nth b 'eftri . I' r' d ba"kyard. And, between you 
liaving any. I hate theiP so much · ese . n ps, . ye earne and me, I hope she catches one 
I ate. them myself: . that bluebirds, sqmrrel~ ~nd , of those little buggers and gives 

, , , .. . deer are the most mean-spmted 'em what for 
Toysaren ttheonlythmgsthat creatures to walk the earth. · 

are going uneaten in the house. 
,I've found piles-of foodstuffs 
underneath my sons' chairs at 
the dinner table. Now that the 
dog's in the pokey, they have 
rio· one to feed their unwanted 
vegetables t?. This led to an odd 

You know, Disney would 
have you believe all woodland 
creatures are soft, cuddly and 
wiD help you make a dress if you 
sing them· a song. That's bull. 
After·the first.week, ali' these 
little tree rats near my house 
realized· she couldn't chase 
them and started lining up and 
mocking my dog every·time I . -I . . 

Got News-? 

Did you knoW? ·· 
You cari visit spotlightnews. 

com to read "Pop Culture" online. 
There you can share the column 
with others via Facebook, Twitter 
or any number of social media 
outlets I don't know enough 
about . • 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 
or events occurring in our. coverage area . 
._ •• , -t .,., 

AU events must be ·open to the public and announcements 
should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the event, 
along :with contact information. Announcements are published 
space and·tirne permitting. . 

Submissions can be· e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com. 
The deadline for all announcements is noon Friday prior to 
publication._ ~ , · .- · · 

·~~ ~ 1.~ 1 .wEEKLv wEArHI:R ~TIME WARNER 
~ CABLE• ·. vou,R NEVVS Novv · Chief Me.teorologist Mi_ke Bono 

. ' 
Albany Almanac . 

--Record hi h/low/ ear.,.,_.,__. 

AVE~AGE, HIG,H 77• · AVERAGE L?W Sf _ • 
Day "' Hi{JhNear ·.;._ LoWiYear ' 

.·Wednesday, June 9 100./1933 .37°/1977 
Thursaay:·June-.10,·' 96./2008 1 · 36./1975 
·Friday;J~ne 11 - ·. 94./1947 i 36•f19ao·: 
Saturday, June 12 · 94°/1949 . · 38'119_72· 
-.Sund8\,;·.J~Oe 13 · • 94°/1892 , 38°/1974. 
Mondi!y;':lune 14' . 96°/1892 ·:· · 39°/1970' 
Tuesday,,June 15 ; · · • 96./1988 42~/1985.~ 

-ANNU~L PRECIPITATION 
11.81 inches as of Friday, June 4'" 
3. 75 inches below average 

-
• 

June 10, 1752 It is believed that this was the day 
Benjamin Franklin narrowly missed electrocution 
while-flying a kite during a thunderstorm to deter(lline • 
if lightni~g is related to electricity. · · 

.. 

--Sun & Moon-
Day ~Sun-rise Sunset. 

Wednesday 5:17am 8:32pm 
Thursday 5:17am '8:32pm 

·Friday_ 5:17am 8:33pm 
Saturday 5:17am 8:33pm 
.Sunday 5:17am 8:34pm 
,Monday - 5:1-7am 8:34pm.-. 
T~esaay · · 5:17am 8:35pm 

Moon Phase.s· 

dune 12 
'New 

Planets 

Saturn 
Mars 
Venus 
Jupiter 

June 19 . 

First .•. 

~ 

When _Where 

Evening HighSW 
Evening West 
Dusk BrightW 
Dawn Bright E~E-

· Rivl;!rs f;t Re~reation 
----fliver Levels-..._ __ 

Hudson River Mohawk River . .. I • l~i I ... 
10 ·26 24 IS.t . · 281 223 ·I' . 211 , 

' 

NonhC...k Ha~oy fall Edward 

Although:summer begins 
this year pn June 21" at 
7:28am EDT, the earliest 
sunrise of the yeai in 
Albany, 5:17am, occurs 
tor 14 mornings straight, 
from June a" through 
June 21" · -

'II 

L1s.s ., 

s,J 

Troy tinle FaRs 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
.Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
.Tuesday 

279 

_y,n,e, Hills Scht"riectady 

'Hig~ 

3:12am, 3:33pm. 
4:00am, 4:22pm 
·4:46am, 5:09pm 
5:30am, 5:55pm 
6;14am, 6:41pm 
6:59am, 7:29pm 
7:45am. 8:20pm 

Levels as of . 
··June 4, 2010 

"".., 
• STAGE LEVEL 

f] FLOOD STAGE 

Cohoe3 

Low · 
1 0:06am, 1 0:08pm 
1 0:55am, 1 0:54pm 
11 :43am, 11 :40pm 

--"--, 12:30pm · 
• 12:26am, l: 16pm 

1:13am, 2:02pm 
2:03am. 2:49p.m 

YNN is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. · -·~ 
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Jed ~anz~nnou~~:~~;Celebratinii.Meinoriaroay· · Congressional b1d · - ·· · -
~ , ~ + ' . 

· Local businessman and American values to our 
Guilderland Republican government and send a 
Chairman Ted Danz has message to all the career 
announced his challenge politiciansthatifyouforget 
to incumbent Paul Tonko that it's the American· 
in the race' for the 21st people who are the boss 

. Congressional District. · you're going to be given 
"Like most Americans, your walking papers," he 

I've been disgusted by the said. · 
systematic dismantling of Danz, the proprietor' 
the freedoms and values of Family Danz Heating 
that made· America the and Air Conditioning, 
greatest nation in the resides on a small farm in 
history of the world .. I Altamont with his fiance, 

·simply love this country Diane Rivers,,and his 
·too much to sit back and mother Lucille. He has 
·allow Paul Tonko and the five children and eleven 

. career politicians to erode grandchildren. 
" our ideals any further." - .The 21st District 

- Danz said. '· .. ( includes all of Albany, . 
> · "America is supposed Montgomery, Schenectady 
to respect the individual;' and Schoharie counties 
respect and encourage and portions of Fulton, 

, businesses to grow and Rensselaer and Saratoga 
create jobs; and America is counties. • 
supposed to put the public Danz said his platform 

• interest 1:iefore the special includes a commitment to 
interests. Unfortunately, slash wasteful goveriunent 
Paul Tonko and the rest spending, eliminate a 
oftheNancyPelosicrowd bloated government 
down in Washington have· bureaucracy ·and reduce 

'·forgotten those things. · massive debt and high 
·I am running to restore -taxes. -

Getting artistic·---'"'~.'.'. 
... t.. .......... 

Audrey Chaplin, left, plays her'trump'et alorigslll~ 
Antenucci during the Hamagrael Elementary School Art 
Show on Thursday, June 3, from 4:3D'to 7 jJ.m·. Students 
K-5 showed off work at the elementary school to parents 
and friends while enjoying 
ice cream donated by the 
Bethlehem PTD, right. 

· Sean Ahem/Spotlight_ CAMILLE'S YOGA 
Got a tripe? 
E-mail a letter 

news@ 
lpotlifhtnews.com 

.-. Prana ·Awareness 
Workshop 

:------=-:-::-~-· . Saturday, May 22, 1 ~4pm, $45 
Breathing Room, 399 Kenwood Ave, Delmar 

For more detail go to tamilleyoga.::om 
or call 7 64-0300 · 

6)141 

LEFT: Cub Scouts from Pack 258 march in 
Bethlehem's Memorial Day Parade in Delmar 

on Monday, May 31. 

• BELDW:Daisy Troop 1438 members Rory 
McFiman, Elsa Hennessey and Haley Peckham 
march alongside their parents at the Memorial 

·Day parade in Delmar. 

BDTTDM LEFT: Pau1Lurie,3, stands with 
mother Melissa Lurie at the Bethlehem 

. ·Memorial Day p~rade on Monday, May 31. 

~ ~~~a!~!E~~S~~~L~~ 
PRACTICE AREAS INCLUDE: 

·DIVORCE & CUSTODY ISSUES -OWl & TRAFFIC TICKETS 
· mUSTS & ESTATES· UTIGATION- BUSINESS & EMPLOYMENT LAW 

PROUDLY SERVING ALBANY COUNTY 

WE WANT TO BE YOUR LAWYERS FOR LIFE 

CALL 24/7: 1-8-88-LAW4LIFE 
~ 441 NEW KARNER ROAD ALBANY NY 12205 • 

WWW ISeSLAW"-LIFE COM 
l\nui'O'IF'..U.Uf'l$0W, ,..., ••t:SU"T$00N'1TGU~ .... ttni\SJU<V.~Olm .. r'!.t' bi07~ 

Photos by Sean Ahem/Spotlight 

Click it up! 
visit spotlightnews.com 

. EVERY SATURDAY, 

FARM 
FRESH 
AND MARKET RWY • 

Local, organtc and natural farm 
products, baked goods, local and 

fair tritde crafts, and music. 

Ev~ry Saturday 9·1 
Bethlehem Middle School( Delmar 

Opeo 24/7@ delmarmartet.org 

"''" 

lmtagme A Pair Of Glasses 
That Can Help You See Better! 

G RL.ATD A vs· 
at sARAH 

It's Strawberry Yrc"(" 

I ' 

· Ever look through a pair of field glasses or 
. binoculars? Things look bigger and closer, and easier. 

to see. Dr. Randolph Kinkade is using· miniaturized_ 
binoculars or telescopes to help people who have. 
decreased visiOn, to see better. 

~.-· 

·''Telescopic glasses for driving cost ;rround , 
$2,400," states Dr. Kinkade. "Reading glasses can 
cost between $500 and $1900." It is a small price to 
pay for the hours of enjoyment with better vision ;:l 
and more independence. r ,~ 
For more information and a 
FREE telephone interview call: 
800-756-0766 

. SENIOR CC>~"'1UNtrY 

Medical W.odel Adult Hea~th Day Program 

' • All nursing center services 
(including baths, me.i,; p~diatry, etc.) 
• Hot lunch, snacks, companionship .... . . . 
• Sunny, spacious eovironment 
, Medicaid OK 

• Fami~ caregivers :et reliefl 
• Transportation arrangements 

456-7831 
180 Washington Ave. Ext. 

Albany, 12203 

Perhaps wr can hrlp your !<wrd 
ont continut to livt at hoMt 
by providing all ilaytimr urds. 
Call us and comr for lunch 
with him or htr. 

www.daughtersafsarah.arg 

""'" .. 

Pick-Your-Own 
Monday- Friday Sa,n;_Noon 

Your Own Containers-

Fresh Picked Berries 
Available at our 
- Farm Market 

Perennials-Any Variety just 3 for $10.99 
Gallon Size just $6.99 each All Varieties • 4 112" Pot 

I BULK MULCH & TOPSOIL DELIVERY AVAJLABLE 1 

6654 Dunnsville Rd. Priceuffictivtthrough 6/J 3110 Open 7 days a Week 
. Altamont,NY.12009 861-6515 9a.m.-6p.m. 

d'J4J = Follow us in FACEBOOK ~ 1aJ " 
· www.altamonlorchards.com · • · 
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Lowered standards· .. 
. Guilderland Town Councilman and private attorney 

Warren Redlich said he is asking a federal court to 
overturn a ·recent ruling by the Committee of Profes
sio!lal Standards preventing him from· practicing law in 
Gmlderland. The committee states Redlicli should not 
!lractice law in town court, as he has oversight of the 
JUdges' salarie.s and·the police department. 

Complaints made !ly the committee also involve claims 
P?Sted on Redlich's Web site that he can handle cases 
without the defendant appearing i'n court. .. 

Redlich said he does niake such ciaims, only because 
he does handle a number of traffic cases more than 
99 percent, where his ' 
client does not have to · 
appear in court. . 

Here's the thing: Editorial 
Redlich shouldn'tneed 
.a committee to tell him 
pra~ticing law in a town in :.Vhich he has authority over 
the Judges Isn't kosher. . · • · 

Why fight !his? There isn't so much of a shortage 
of people getting traffic tickets and DWis in any other 
part of the Capital District that Redlich needs to grasp 
teilaciou~ly o":to G_uilderland. If the attorney's case 
_volur:ne, m G~Il~erland Town Court. is so high that 
Redhch s unWillmg to recuse himself from that court, 
then m11ybe the Committee of Professional Standards is 
on to something. · · 

.We at The Spotlight think Redlich should bow. out of 
town ,court for the people of Guilderland,· but also for 
himseU. If the man is going to seriotislyrui(for governor 
he c!oesn't need these complaints - that he himself'· 
has called "triyial" ~ distracting pdtential voters ti-o~ 
whatever his platform'is. ". · . -· ~ ,-.. • ., • ". r • 

B?t·~~·r~ willing to bet that, come Jan. C:Ofoll, you're 
a h~~~·?f.~ lot m?re li~ely to see Warren Redlich arguing 
parkmg ~lck~ts m Gmlderlan<l Town Courtthan'arguing 
state pohcy m the Capitol. - · 

Redlich is right a'n one account in the whole affair. 
Th«: committee wants ~edlich to make changes to the 

We? site the~poof.com, where he semi-regularly posts 
fictional_ ston~s- The committee cites sexually explicit 
content m their request. . 

Redlich says his free speech rights allow him to pre
serve the site's content. He's right. It's unprofessional, 
not at all the conductyou'd want from your attorney-let 
alone the next governor of New York- but it is his right 
to put sexually explicit material on his Web site. . 

At least he has that. 

Couple puts wheels in motion 
Albany pair biking across 

the country to raise money 
for juvenile 

diabetes research. 

stove, backpaCking tent, ground 
pad and sleeping bag!i. They plan 
on buying food day-to-day and 
camping at night · 

"fm excited for the challenge 

"If we didn't have ·everyone 
behind us, we won't be·able to do 
it," Donelan said. "It would mean 
nothing without the support of 
strangers that we meet, too." , 

. By CHRIS WHITE of living with the basics," Donelan 
news@spotlightnews.coni said, adding. that it will make her 1ira1·01•0· ~ ._ · . . ·' 

better prepared for the future. · 
lteamewhensheand hertrlpl~t Hobson is not new to cross- · When !!Y get done, they'll : 

sisters were just 1i_years old_ a country biking. He and his brother likely be in the best shape of their ' 
d"' d fr life. l diagnosis that would change their pe ... e om San FranCisco to · • 1 

lives· forever. One of her sisters·. YorktoWn.,.Va, last suminer. : _ . · But that stress - including 1 

had juvenile diabetes. He -sa;d ~ple·are incredibly' sittingon.abikedayafterdayand I 
-Fastforward13years,andJulia genero)ls along the way. Many sometimes, like_in the Rockies 

Donelan, now 24, of Albany, said days people, and especially -onlyridinguphillfordaysatamne: 
she still finds it tough to watch her churches, allowed them to stay is not to be taken lightlY. , 
sisterleadasimilarlifebutbeso' overnightandgavethemameal. . Over the winter, Hobson 
burdened by her disease. Hobson said it's just ~other ·and Donelan trained on indoor • 

Donelan's brother went to way to meet nice and interesting statio'na'ry bikes. When the 
college to tryto.find a cure. Now people. weatl!ergotwarmer, they brought 
it's Julia's turn to_, as she puts it, · U!stsummer,h~andhisbrother ·out their bikes with one problem. 
give her sister back part of her ranintoacoupleonanniversaryin · Because· th~y bot~ wo~k, the. 
life. . Colorado who turned out 'to be .longest multi-<lay-bike·bip they 

"People look at [diabetes] from a town in Vtrginia that was could have taken _was three days. 
as something that needs to be . on their bike route. A month later, . Oonelan h~ been undergoing 
treatea," Donelan said. "I'm . the four reconnected on the other mtense aerobics and free-weight 
thinking it can be cured." ~ide of the eountry. · ~ at Al~any .CrossFit gyin 

0':' June 1, she and her .·. Hobsonsaidtheridewillhelp sunce~?'sprmg.. . .. 
·b?yfriend, Scott Hobson, also 24, him and Donelan broaden their . Sh~sa~dthephysicalsideofthe 

· will be flying to the Seattle area cultural knowledge,and grow .. ml?_will·come down_ to strength, 
. -withlittlemortithantheirbikes,a. __ personally ... ···:' •. · .. - .. ,_. · . abilityandbalance:-iillthingsshe 
;fewpiecesofcarnpinge<juipment· •·. ., , .· .. ;. lear':'edthere. -. 

• to make their way back home· su port ... ,. ·-. .. . . _ .. - · . . 
· withthekiJowl~gethattheY-llbe ·: ID · . - Ex~ect-at 0 :• ' ' ' 

· ~e.lping the thousands .of pe6ple A1o~ the way, ~!!.P?.~Pl~;·will _ . ~ .OS . 'I 
living with Type 1 diabetes. . be handingoutbusmessCards and . avung d?ne It before, Hojison 
- The more than 3 BOO-mil bi . posters. They've also, set up a Web . Said the . thmg he missed . most 
will take almost·70 days_ ~at'~· site to. take rese.arc!' do.nl!tions v:a~ mUSIC. ' .. · '· .. ' • • + 

- between65and85rnilesofbiking • and will be,pos~ ':'pdate_:>. yia . 'Y~u go two ~onths without 
• per day. Facebook and Twitter .... v .• _. liste~g to any -mu,sic, really," 

Theideaforthe ride goes back They're· using.,.the1 ric:\~ J<l • he ~d. "Y?u learn to·~ppreciate · 
to at least the spring of 2008 whe . generate visibility for their cause the littl~_things. A chrur. Cooked 
the couple started to put the plan~ . to "give_ everyone that personal ~ood on a ta~le; not on l:!)e ground· 
in motion. connection so they11 feel the "need m the dark. .,. 

.,_ , to donate." . At the heart of their trip is 
- "We ~a~t .. P:eople' to see us diabetes research and Donelan 
and wonde~. what' whe (liilng • said she will keep that thought in 
Donelan said. .. - - ' her mind the whole time' because 
. They've•alreadttak;'n ·in ofonefactThisisatriphersister 

The ride 
From Seattle, Donelan and 

Hobson will bike mostly. on 
backroads near the northern 
U.S. border, drop below the Great 
Lakes and then head northeast to 
end at the doorstep of their Albany 
apartment 

They'll be making the trek 
completely unsupported, meaning 
no car or van with supplies. 
Everything they'll need will be 
strapped to their bikes. 

To save on weigh_t, they're 
bringing very little: a lightweight 

donations from family and friends simply couldn't do. . 
to fund the cost of their trip, The physical' exertion and 
so every dollar donated will go maintaining her body chemicals 
directly to diabetes research. would be problematic. The other 

"Everybody that approaches us roadblock is that insulin needs to 
is someone we can tell about the be kept cold. . 
ride," Hobson said. _ , Then again, that's why Hobson 

Hobson is quitting his job for and Donelan are doing the trip 
~e trip. Donelan was given ·the -so one day, someone diagnosed 
time off as a donation from her with diabetes at a young age • 
employer, Ameriprise Fmancial. won't need any treatment, just 

. a cure. 
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_Cont~oversy over:webcastil!g, ." .. Opposition to webcasti·ng: 
!!t~!!p~~!5 sh~~~~an!~w~d 0!:c~~g !~f~ s~! ''petulance and puppetry' 

AJl'the controversy, - .winning Information contract by municipalities Editor, The Spotlight: in a public letter. All this fuss over 
politicizing, and finger Technology group should is a very efficient way to Politicians are held in particularly a small step, costing less than .0001 
pointing on the subject be capable of doing this. get the best price, .just- low esteem by the public these days,' pewintofthetownbudget,andinfact 
of internet access to the _ It is almost old technology- like the purchase of police with approval ratings approximating already budgeted to the Supervisor's 
Town Board meetings and not: anywhere as carsoffstatecontractthat that of used car salesmen .. Recent appropriation,toimprovepublicatcess 

· only show the need for a expensive as thl" Board the board approved at a· activities at Bethlehem's Town' Board - to the activities of our elected officials! 
record of meetings and led us to believe. previous meeting. If there resoundingly confirm that :ugly view· One would hope that they could focus 
archives to be available to' -super vi's or • Sam is a need to micromanage of elected officiais. The cirCUmstances'-· on real issues. 
the residents of the town·. Messina did try on expl)nses, why incur the .. behindthelatestbruhaha,asreported · Bethlehem's citizens have every 
The issue is-not so much numerous· occasions cost' of bidding again and in last week's Spotlight, are as follows: right to be horrified at the actions 
broadcasting the meeting to explore· this issue·· maybe n_othaving as big a Tc-wn Supervisor Sam Messina.'- .•Of our Town Board, but for reasons 
live over the internet, but ·further, even before he pool ofb1dders as the state following up on his and the Town· •'iUtogether different than those cited 
having the full meetings was supervisor. The rest can obtain. Be-ard's widely expresseil·supportfor at the meeting. Mr: Messina's four 
available for -viewing at of the board 'refused to I at least applalld Mr.· · mor~ open government, entered into,.- board ·opponents have opted to follo\'V 

· the_ convenience of the , allow him. Trying to keep Messina for wishing to an agreement for the webcasting of the intensely partisan script that has 
viewer and having an the government open open the Town Board - board meetings. This has ~ecome a become endemic in our state and 
archive of those meetings - to the people, Sam used meetings to more people; · coounori means within government at national politics. Committed as they are 
easily available for 'later money that was allocated I have to wonder why the all levels to provide greater access to _ solely to the restoration of their party's 
reference. -Being able· to in the budget to his office board members are so public activities. control of the supervisor's position, 

. reference by agenda item · for "communications." against this. ·Notwithstanding their prior lip they have decid~d that_ their wildly _ 
is a bonus. Certainly, this is . Everyone in town to service for more open government, exaggerat~d claims ~Ill somehow 

By law, the minutes of communicating the Board should try to· attend a the four other board members reacted, resonate With the public. If the voters 
. themeetingsonlyhaveto meetingstothepeople: It. boardmeetingtoseeyour. with a charade of horror.-to Mr.· were to witness this horror sho:w 

summarize the motions, is not just self promotion. .representatives. in action -Messina's alleged act of despotism. · - through web casts_ or otherwise 
_ proposals and resolutions Of c'ourse, all the board . and to take some time to The four-:- Kyle Kotary, Mark Jordan, - they ':'ould be ~is~usted by"this 

that are formally voted on._ members of the -previous express your views to your. Mark Hennessey and Joann Dawson· foursomes obstructiomsm, petulance 
· .. -The previous Town Glerk · -year approved this budget • elected 'officials, in public ; - obviously hope that this move, and puppe~y.__ . ·, ·• . _ 
; :also did a wonderful job with this item, and Jack · and on record sotheycai:~'t proposed by the supervisor to promote It is unfortunatl) ,that even in · • 

.-

. 

, of covering-discussions :cunningham expected to.' forget or hide it·Don'tlet· · public 'access and acc·ountability,_ ·Bethlehem gamesman~hip trumps· ·.-- ·'· ·. 
' imd comments .. But the· ber~lected. SOl wonder-· them assume what·y:ou.: •could-somehow be spun as evidence· even'a base'·level'of:cooperation and '· · \ 

.• "'current shorter versions~.what!lepl311I1ed to do,yjth :, want,.or give you political- · "of Mr. Messina's malfeasance.~< Even. decency :that the voters of this town. ' . •• · · " 
-''i" ·of ·the, milil!tes.do:; not,~ this ~on~Y:, ~ ~ --~ · ~·: :·:·sound bites.:'J\:Ialfe,them' former supervisC!r Ja_ckCuliiurigham, -c;_verwh~ly d~sire.:- ' :,_.. : "._ "'. :·. <:i• · 
. --::~jn~IIlde t!)pse,i Wntten•. -~, ~e T~~ B?,:~rd, also .• WO!~foryou, the taxpayer,·: ' presu!Dab~ ~m;~e!lting t!t~ !<?wn o! ·1~-. ;; r~ --~ : .. ..:!, -' Vin,ce ¥oehri,_.ger ' ~ ,:,.. -~. 
. , I;tnn IJ tes . q!II) ot:s~o w· ~ gave. the Impr~ss10n • that -for a better town.\ t •. · _. · ·. Colome position.-Jomed the cliican~ry. • . -~, ; •'· ,,., ' ~ · , ~· Bethleliem , . • .~·-· 
" facial expressions,. tone pf this needs 7to go-to bid. · Hold every-_politiciail •· :. :' .. -< ·: . : · .: ·-. ;. : •' ''-· . '· ~· ·-· _,.. :~- • ·" I · ·-• " i'". · ,.·~ • . • · • ·. 

· voice, etc., . • ~· . · . 'The·state'of Ne'\\/York. accoimtabie.-· -. · · · • •· • •· · 

r:~~~~~di~91~r:;~·:~~~~:~ :b:d~af!o~the/1~~~~t·6p"n~cte~: ": .•. - ,< Linda';;;:~ ·1·· www.Spo_t_lightnews.com , .. 
, availability during .th~ .. , } or· e ow.:s, - . -,., ~ .. _ _ _ 
• public CQmm!!nt,period ....... ··• 

of the Town Board. Not 
.~everyol)e in the 'town has 
,.,.~cce~~ !9.-·fapl~Jelevisio'n," 
. ·and. duripg tliese. fiscal 
~-times, in'ay even be 
.. _ e_liminating their cable 

.-

bill: Internet availability. 
would certainly add 
another' means for people 
to see the working of their 
government: There is nO-' 
· reason that all the boards 
'and public meetings can't 
be covered this way .. The 

Letters policy 
~ Spotlight Newspapers 
~ welcomes letters from 
~ readers on subjects of 1 

local and regiOnal interest. 
I Letters are subject to 

editing for fairness, style 
and length and should be 
contained to 500 words 
or less. 

AD letters must include 
the writer's name, address 
and phone number. 
Spot1ight Newspapers 
reserves the right to limit 
the number of letters 
published from a single 
author. 

Submissions ·can 
be e·mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.com, faxed 
to 439-0609. or mailed to 
Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar 12054. 

The deadline for all 
letters is noon Friday prior 
to publication. 

Spotlight Newspapers 
also welcomes longer opin-
ion pieces for the· Point of 
vie.w section. 

For information on 
. submittingaPointofView, 
I e-mail news@spotlight· 

news.com or call439-4949 
ext.16. · 

··~· ..;..... ___ _ 

• ~· . l • ... 
' . ,... ' . '. 

In Memoriam .. 
John ·M. Scarchilli 

The Pioneer family celebrates the 

life, and mourns the passing, of 

· our President and CEO John M 

Scarchilli: John was a respected 

. and gifted executive l'l!ho led 

Pioneer for the past 13 years 

·_ with honesty and compassio.n. 

Throughout his 33 years of 

dedicated service to Pioneer Bank 

_an4_i!s-employees and customers, 
· Johns motto was always, 

. "Do the right thing. " 

.He will be missed. 

-PIONEER I 
Memoo- FDIC Where Business is Personal 

62740 • 
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· --- ..... ----------..~----...~-v~vrne quilt .g·,oup· 

·-

Key-
helpers 

'On Tuesday, May 25, six Key 
Bank employees volunteered· 
at Delmar-based To Lilel . 
on behalf of Key Bank's 
"Neighbors Make The 
Difference Day!" Pictured 
are Kathleen Kane, Laura, 
Forte, Patricia Champltto, 
Janine Benson, Tara Owens, 
and Chris Frering, who were

-on hand to rake out Hower 
beds, trirri shrubs, spread 
·mulch and paint the front 
door. and foyer .. To Life! 
provides- breast,cancer. 

gives;to-A_rmy Baby_ 
Blankets go to inflmts 
. who have parent 
~.serving overseas· _ 

I ' t • .. 
On Thursday, June 

3,' the Voorheesville 
Village Quilters invited 

·Roberta· Cerniglia, 
founder of The Army 
Baby Quilting Project, to 
their monthly meeting 
at the Voorheesville 
Public Library so they 

· coulddonate quilts to the 
l::lo...L..J;......:.;....;::;:.:;.;;....;:...;...,a.,_,;.., .... :li-l organization .. 

~r.::l~~b?:ll TheArmyBabyQuilting Army Baby Quilt Project founder Roberta Cerniglia and 

:. oOo--._-nrm--
neighbors 
make the difference . . 

·--

Project is an organization Voorheesville Village Quilters co-founder Julie-Ann Fortran 
thatsendsquiltstomother8 display some quilts to be donated to military moms. 
across the country whose 
partners are serving in' "A quilt begins with announced, "Don't cry 
Iraq or Afghanistan and scattered pieces, scattered -quilt!" · 
have yet to nieef their like members of inilitary F 0 r inform at i, on-' 

· babies. It was founded·· families around the world. about tlie Army Baby· 
iit 2004after Cernigilia's The finished·quilt is the Quilt .Project, e-mail 
son graduated fron\ the joining of all the pieces to · arn\ybabies@gmail.com 
United States Military make a wnole. Hopefully, or visit www.armybabies. 
Academy at West Point soon all our Army families , 

.-and was transferred to will be-whole again," com... .•. . . -.. 
'Schofield Barracks in Cerniglia said. "This is a .. The V?orheesv1lle 
Hawaii. Cerniglia went .wayfo_rustosaythatArmy _Village Quitters meets on 
to visit her. son, 'only to Baby IS really grateful for • thefirstThursdayofev~ry -• 
'discover just how many what you've done.", • --:mon~a~theyoorheesville r 

youngmotherswerethere TherVoo.rheesville PublicUbrary. ·- .' ·-+--
raising their babies a!one. Village Quilters donated For information about 
The fathers of the babies ' 28 quilts to the project -- the Voorheesville Village 
were all serving in Iraq or ~, ·At the conclusion of the< Quilters'or their July quilt 

, . · . education and support. · 
• • ~ubmiffed phot~s 

. Afghanistan andhad not •.meeting, as-she.looli:ed · show,.contact Judy and 
yet_ bee_n ho~e to mee~ ou~ o'n___ a cr~wd of teary- • Lew· Schedlbauer at 765-
therr children. . • eyed· women 'Cerniglia . · 2608. . • • · •· .- · · • 

I-·- ~r~ you a --l~a·der?' 
··~want ·to talk- to ·you. - - -

We're currently seeking an 

Advertising 
Director 

Spotlight is looking for a proven-team l~ader 
_with.the skills to develop sales in the Albany, NY 

market. This is a management-level position. 
- - . 

Contact: 
John Mcintyre, Publisher, 
Spotlight Newspapers, . . -. . -
518-439-4949 eXt. 20 

<?r e-mail: mcintyrej@spo~lightnews.co'!l. -

• 

~ • • • ·- ~ .- "" "" .. · - . ' _ _, r '" ... ,. ot:,, ~ · ' : ('• ~, · ~· 

. I 

.. ~.M~~ 
... 

' 
• 

' 

'. ·.- . ·-- )<._. 
- . -o-~ . -~ • ',_. 

.-:-· .,~ ~- . :o- , -- ;-'·-
..... ,..., ... "f "":" . 0 -~ .. ' ..... ~ ..... !. 

'C=>~ .. , . 1 •. ' 

. _ ... _ 6.X P D-
.= •• 

' 
·! 

:september 11 :colonie center- lOam- 7pm · 
<' < 

,, - ~ 

INTENDED TO BE THE • EXPECT TO SEE THE BACK TO SCHOOL EXPO 
larSest family event in the representative of: HMOs, is currently seeking sponsors with 
region- Reaching i'nore than Banks/Credit Unions, d ~the following expertise: 
8,000 moms, dads and children Health Care Pr.ofessionals, . FAMILY LAW 
ages 5 .-17. • After-School Programs, 

Public and Private Schools, . PEDIATRIC DENTISTS/ 
~ ,; IT'S A ONE-STOP-SHOP ORTHODONTISTS • 
· • for families seeking the Human Service Agencies, 
· information and the latest Fitness Specialists, : 

· FAMILY/ PEDIATRIC CHIRO 
PRACTORS 

trends ol'l education. health arld Retaile.rs, Family Destina-
wellness, recreational tions, Child Care Facilities · FINANCIAL PLANNING 

opportunities and much more. and much more! . · FAMILY EYE CARE SPECIALISTS 

.. ~ lnt~rested sponsors, call today: 388·924~0, ext. 105 

~ ~Interested exhibitors, visit www.BackToSchooiExpo.cOn1 and reserve your booth 
¥ ontine. Space is limited and available on a first come, first serve basis. 

~.~.·~~'~~··~..OW 
-:5 - ~--- Dlli'm ~ Cliopper. 
~ Keeler ~Northeast-· ' 
0 . ••••ruwcuruJ ~Orthopnedics ...... 

5; ,..;..;,.~. ·--~· 
~ lc 't (/~.. CAPITAL DISTRICT YMCA • THE MUSIC STUDIO .:!:f:-;::. ~ anlli!!.\.e,.ff ALBANY MEDICAL CENTER • BATH FITTER 

•, 

-!!' 
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·.Groups check'in ·.·· 

From leH are Daniel Rios, Luke Herzog and Robei1Tateo •. 
Submitted photo 

Three honore~. at. Eagle ,cere~nony. 
TheEagleceremonywas outdoor ~kills, 6iu-acter after the formation of the 

mtendedbyovedOOscouts,. buildingandservicetothe Boy Scout of America 
~eaders,furnilyandfriends:. community only lO'years mo•·ement in 1910: · . 
· The aWard coincides ' · 
·.vith Troop 58's 90th ·1 ~ : . · · · . · I 
:~~i;eeJsi~~yi;I~~i~:~ .. Recycle .this paper ... 

-

.. 
:.<j . 

~- . -..,· . " ' '. 

Are you getting this ·on 
Net Annualized-YieE 

*Subject to change 
your ihvestments? , 

Our families whc've set up pre-need burial trusts are ... • •. 
_AND-also enjoyir.g the peace of mind·thattlheir (inal amingemeh.ts are 
·complete and fully guaranteed with;·;· · . . - . . . 

·. · · .. tJJe'Marco-:Stdne ·F,unera[ ']-(ome 

L-........JL-__J 

· 1605 -ielderberg Ave. • Schenect<dy · 5~16 Vlestem Turnpike, Rt 20 • Guilderland 
355"5 770 356-592.; 

. consultation at Our ·home 

Good Samaritan 
Health. Care· Center 

t, -· Offering post-hospital, sub-a~ute __ • P~rsonalized.trea~ent plans 

rehabilitation · s hab · 'th 
· .. ·.·I··... _ , . . , ... · ~paratere. _VI.mhgvy:t_ • Physical, Occupational & Speech • oJmplimentaty p one & 

Therapies . . . . • ,\ cable -

, • EXpeii~nced, dedicated and team,. • Complime11tary home 8afety 
oriented staff . · · e·1als ·priorto dis·:harge 

' t ' 
Conveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Dehilar 

For more inforffiah::m, pl~ase .:ontact 
· Jennifer .Tr!lviS @: 439-8116, ext. 244 or ~)Tlail jtravis@wartburg.org . . . ' . ' . . 

· Al3o offering independent senior hou;ing, adult home living and iong term care on otir campus! 

Ohav Sholom Senior 
Citizen Apartments 

One Bedroom and Studiq Apartments 
af Very AffDrdable ~ates[ 

· 115 New Krumkill Hoad 
·Albany, New York 1220.8 

• Rent includes. heat/hot 
· water,'electric . 

• ·Scenic parHike setting·_ • 
IIi City bus transportation at_ d•)or 

' 

• Beai:Jtici:m and store oh 
premises 

• Weekly social activities 
• Pri·;ate, on-site parking 

. E"Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
· Web: www.QhavSholomApts.org · · 

f?l Equal H:JJsin~Opportunity. · 489·5531 

. M. Grogari, 
"'· 

·Judith M.Nan Woett, MQ 
. '.. .. . ·-· . 

. .. •, 

'· 
Intemat.Me&cP.e·-'Primaiy Care 

1525 1\ew Scotland Road · 
. Slingerlands, N\' 12~.59 

-' 

518.439.1564 

· Se~ the doctor one on cne. 
Now accepting new patients. 

GOOD NEWS, 
THE MARKET 

~; ISU'! 

Ucal, organic and nabtml farm 
products, baked goods, local and 

fair trade crafts, and .music.· 

EVery Saturday 9-1 . 
Bethlehem Middle School[ Delmar 

Olea 24/7@ delmaimarlet.org 

. . 

.. 
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Lin .. ; Niorttn1··wl·n·" 
201 0 scholarships 

• • Li brar.y ·pI an~-· party ~f~r ·tam. i I i'es · 
It's a party! The families of Romp 

& Read and Library Babies are 
invited to celebrate with Kathy 
Meyer on Thursday, June 17, at 
7pm in the Village <if Ravena Court 
Room (enter on the right side of the 
building from the library entrance). 
Mark your calendar and bring the 
family for stories, activities and 
refreshments! 

RCS COMMUNITY . 
LIBRARY· 

They begin the week of July 5 and 
will continue through Aug. 13. 1 A few · 
of our prog'rams require registration, 
which begins this week. Bethlehem Central 

High Sc.hool seniors 
Yufan Lin and Jeffrey 
Morton are winners of 
the 2010 scholarships 
sponsored by Friends 
of Bethlehem· Public 
Library." 

Each received $500for 
their essays describing 
how they would persuade 
a reluctant library· user 
to come to our: library. · 
Judging criteria also 
included high school 
transcripts .and faculty. 
reconunendations. You 
can· read the winning 
entries at friends. 

· bethlehempubliclibrary. 
org. 
• The. mission of our 

library Friends is to 
increase community 
awaren·ess of library 
services, offer cultural 
and. educational 
programs to residents, 
and assist the library 
with special projects such 
as our winter concert 
series "A Little Sunday 
Music," our Writers and 
Friends guest author 
series, and the annual 

·.River way StoryteJling 
Festival finale. 

Friends also sponsor 
many of our museum 
passes and run' seasonal 
bus trips: Glirnmerglass 

/Check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

Opeta in the summer, 
New York City during 
the winter holiday 
season, and Boston in 
the spring. 

• The Friends'. 2010·· 
201lannualmembership 
appeal is now under· 
way. 

Memberships range 
from $20 to $250. The 
Friends are a nonprofit 
organi'zation; your 
contribution may be tax
deductible,' and it will 
return many benefitS to 
our community . 

Membersh'ip 
brochures and 
donation forms are 
available in the library 
and oriline at friends. 
bethlehempublicliorary. 
org. More information 
about the Friends, 
including ·meetin.g 
dates and minutes, are . 
available there, as well. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library·· 

programming is free and. 
open to the public. The 
BethlehemPublicubrary : 
is· at 451 Delaware Ave., ·· 
Delmar. For information, 
call'439-9314. 

Library Babies and Romp & Read 
Using the pass entitles the borrower ·resume their regular schedules 
to free admis"sion for two adults. ·' during the first week of}uly. 
C!'lldren 18 and under, and students ·Positively Preschool moves to 
With ID are always free. . . 'Thursdays at 11 a.m. during the 

This summer's special exhibit is summer. 
· P_icasso Looks at Degas, on vie": from. c Chess·Ciub for Kids:' Kids of all 

Clark Museum pass Jun_!! 13 to Sept 1~· The Clark IS ~e . abilities are invited to join this multi· 
It's back! Once again this siunmer, 0~ ~orth Amen?"' venue for this · age group on Wednesdays 'from 4 

the Sterling and Francine Clark Art exl!ibtt, and your library card can be · to 5:30pm. , · 
Institute in Williamstown, Mass has your passport to the show. · • AU library programming is free 

. very generously donated a museum ~ · . . (unless ot!terwise noted) and operi 
pass to us. , · .. Free summer programs · . to the public. . RCS Community 
· The pass, which may be checked · School will be over before you Library is· located at 15 Mountain 

out by RCS Community Library know it; so·now is the time to start · Road, Ravena. For information, 
residents,isavailableforadultcheck ~about summer activities. The call.756-2053 or visit www.uhls. · 
out omi first come first serve basis. -- library offers a variety of programs. org/RCSCL!. · 

Signilp slat~d. for summer reading program .. 
On Monday, June 14, signup 

begins for the 2010 SUIJliTler Reading 
Program. · 

SRP is open to young people 
·preschooi through teens to 
encourage them to develop positive 
attitudes about reading and books · 
and maintain their reading skills·

. dUring summer vacation. It promises 
to be a summer of fun, fiill, fun for 
all ages as we feature programs 
involving all aspects of water ·in 
accordance with this year's theme 
of Make A Splash-: Read. 

Different age levels will examine 
water bugs with George Steele, 
listen to water music, pet reaf 
fish, snakes and turtles, build a 
waterwheel and visit The Shark 

. 

Voorheesville ....... 
Public Library ..... ... 

Zone.. Specials for teens ~ill 
haye them elbow deep in tie-dye, 
Wii games and Chinese food, 
competing in Guitar Hero and 
learning about podcasts. There 
will be Book Events, complete with 

· another Battle of the (Water) Books! 
Any age is welcome at two Splash 
Theatre movies with free popcorn. · 

Register anytime all summer with 
our online form through the library 
website from home or at the library. 
Keep track of your books read while 
on vacation or at camp. :·Students 

•· 

can print off their list of books at 
the end of the summer to bring to 
school. Mrs, Laiosa will keep track 
of popular books and series. We are 

. also asking everyone to post reviews 
of favorite bopks on the website. 
Everyone registered is eligible for 
prizes at every program they attend. 
Jbe form, the list of programs and 
the calendar are all available at www. 
voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

· Barbara Vink 
• All library programming is 

free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesvilie: For 
information, call 765-2791 or visit 

• www.voorheesvillelibrary.org. 
::., .. ~-._ 

Win* a "Night at the Museum" 
: 

•• 
E 

Open a new ~Youth ~ccount** . 
through June 30 and be 
entered to win an· American 
Museum of Natural l:listory's 
"Night at the Museum" 
overnight adventure • 

. The_ grand prize winner will 
receive: 
• Four tickets to one the Museum's 

overnight events 
• Round-trip train tickets from 
"Albqny to NewYork City 

. • $250 VISA® Gift Card . · 
; 

tw.o grecit prizes! · 
Two chances to win!· 

.· 

. ·--

Go to capcomfcu.org for more details. CAP' . 
(518) 4;8.2195. (8ooi 468-55oo · ·CCOM· · · 

~ ~_(.;t;} D Federal Credit Union 

Albany • (filion Park • Cohoes • Colonie • Glenmant•latham • Niskayuna • North Greenbush • Coming soon Brunswi1k! 

• No purchase necessary. Winners need to be presetit k, win. You muSt be 18 years old to enter. CCFCU 
·employees, volunteers and their families ore not eligible. Prizes $20 and over may require o 1099 form. Odds 

of winning depend on the number of entries received. One winner for four (4)tickets to the AmeriCan Museum of 
Natural History's uNight at the Museum• grand prize will be drown on Wednesday, June 30, 2010. One entry 
per person. Winner$ ore responsible for ony applicable taxes. By entering this contest, you authorize thot your 
nome ond/or.photogroph con be pub!ished in the Credit UniOn ond Capitol Region publications. • *Eritry into 
the "Night at the M~seu~m· and •Aqua Ducks"' prize drcwings is olso available to current Youth Account menibers 
who odd o product of service during the promotional period .. -

""'' 

·.Thiillif6~;ve lot 
. the write stuff? 

' 

We're currently seeking 

lli@o. o,~[f0 
· · :Reporters. to cover 
mL;~nicip~l. and. school ~eetings~ 
· .. :. and write featur~ stories,. r · 

.. in ana around th~ Capital District . . 
... Send resume and clips to: 

\1\lili.iam R. DeVoe,· Managi~g Editor, 
. Spotlight Newspapers, 

P.O. Box 100, Delmar 12054, or e-mail them 
to devoe'!"@spotlightnews.com. ~ 

.,. 
' 

' ·l 
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Have fun while g~tting··_fit 
The Bethlehem YMCA 

has special programs 
for seniors including 
aquatics, group exercise, • . ~ 

\C_.... 

Chopper in Glenmont. 
For reservations, call 
439-5770 .. 

Seniors ·Invited _o_ night 
of dinner and dancing · 

. personal wellnes§ plans, 
pot luck luncheons, 
and more. There are 

Town of Bethlehem 

· reduced rates for seniors $3 fee per class. 
and if you have certain 

. insurance plans, you W d · d J 

• Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Club meets for · 
·games and socializing at 
the Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Dehnar, at 11:30 am 

Moonlight Serenade 
V, an evening of dining · · 
and dancing, will be held 
Friday, June 18, from 5 
to 9 p.m. at Mallozzi's 
Clubhouse at Western 
Turnpike. · 

Town of Guilderland 

SENIOR. 
.. CALENDAR 

Luncheon at Ciderhouse 
Restaurant 

Wednesday, June 9 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Line Dancing might be eligible for . e nes _ay, une 23 

a· .free· membership. '· ~Caregivers Supp_ort Fri_day, June 25 
Call 439-4394 for· more Group for those canng •Seniors in Motion 

The~e will be 
compli~entary hors 
d'oeuvres, a cash bar 
and an ,entree choice 
of chicken- breast with 
a 'vegetable stuffing, 
IJ.aked haddock with a 
breadcrumb topping or 
sliced sirloin smothered 
in a musli'room gravy. 
Music will be provided by 

with information, tools and 10:30 am. Strong Bones 

information. . for a lov_ed one who ~as A low level fuii aerobic 
resources to .drive safer, . + . 

'longer, and help maintain .,., 10:30 a.m. Bridge , 
. . .· . . , b<:'en diagnosed 'With exercise class to music. 

Another option IS to Alzheimer's and other Beth I e hem Town 
play golf at the To~n dementias. Join us at Hall auditorium, 445 
of Bethlehem Colomal 10:30 a.m. at 'the Town Delaware Ave., Dehnar,·" 

their .independence and 10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness · 
self-sufficiency. · No Needlecraft 

~ Acres Golf Course. On Hall · 9 t 10 
Call Cindy in the 1:30p.m. Stroh~ Bimes 

Senior Office ·for mo.re + 
information.. , d . o a.m. 

·' Mon ays, seniors can ; Senior .gr-ocery . • Senior grocery 
golf for $1l. Call 439· shopping for residents shopping for residents of 
2089 or the Parks Office f El · D 1 Good Samaritan Senior at439-4955, option 3. o smere, e mar, 

Slingerlands, North Housing ·and Vari Allen 
"'" r ,,· I · ' Bethlehem and· Marie · Senior Apartmentsatl'rice 

Rose Manor at Price ' Chopper in Glenmont. 
Chopper in Slingerlands. For reservations, cali439-
For reservations, call· 5770, 

. Program 
highlights 

Tuesday, June 22 
• Seniors in Motion· 

A low level fun aerobic 
exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave.,Delffiar,9-10am. No 
registration is necessary. 

439-5770. For information on 

Thursday, June 24 
• Senior grocery 

shop.ping for residents 
of Glenmont, Selkirk, 
and South Bethlehem 
at Hannaford at Price 

the above or a list of 
additional ·activities; call 
the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office at 439-
4955,#1176 .. 

. Wilma DeLucco,' 
Bethlehem Senim' Projects, 

bic. Board Member 

GOOD SAMARITAN ADULT HOME 

. The John Deane Duo. , 
The cost is· $25·:~er 

person. TiCkets are on 
sale through June 1L + 

Driver Fitness Center 
The town has just 

initiated· a Driver Fitness · 
Center in the Town Hall. 

. The goal is' to empower 
and educate older adults 

+ 

. Monday, June 7 
Sc.heduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Aerobics· 
10:30 am. Strong Bones 

- .. 
10:30 a.!D. Sr. Fitness 
1:30 p.m. Strong Bones 

Tuesday, June 8 
9 a.m. Strong Bones + 

12_ p.m. Tuesday Group 

... ; ...... . 

Thursday, June 10 · 
Sc~eduled Shopping 

- 9 a.m. Strong Bones 
10:30am.Art&Cuitirre 

Trip to Albany Airi>ort Art 
Gallery · · 

1 p.m. Pinochle/ 
.Milhjongg 

Friday, June 11 
Scheduled Shopping · 
10 a.m. Painting . 
1 p.m. Quilting 

A COMFORTABLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNITY OFFERING 

lliE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED Willi THE PRIVACY YOU DESIRE. 

~~"\ GOOD SAMARITAN OFFERS THREE LEVELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPl!S 

GOODYEAR ;UNIROYAL • FIRESTONE • GENERAL TIRE 
DUNLOP • MICHELIN • BRIDGESTONE • B. F. GOODRICH • PIRELLI 

Jotliq...loi ADULT HOME • SENIOR HOUSING • SKILLED NURSING AND REHABILITATION 
D3j1430 Harfmoon Pkwy 1631 River St. I 
_ R1. 9 • Clifton Park · Troy 
I VISA I 383-0400. . 271..0234 ROCKEFELLER ROAD • DELMAR • 577-8133 OR EMAIL AT jTRAVIS@wARTBURG .. ORG 

H rou, or a loved one, Is suffering from acute -• 

. ,PANCREATITIS. , .. 
after taldng one of the prescrtplfonJYPE 2 DIABmS medlca11ons 

· Januvia•orJanumet;· · 
T/i;<?'\.-J~- Tieol'l!mayli!ei;Jille~lieam..i!o.!"IIE~~~-

releasioi an alert ..., d 100 

file a claim. 
~ ... ~-~-,~ --------. 

wmz & WIIIIBIIIG ""help you- your~ f1P1D:1S. w. are 0(10 of Ameri:a~ 
lalgest trial law and prodtlcls liability law ll!ms represenling in~red I'JI$IRi willl tolal 
venllcts and seltlemems ~·=of $3 BUIIon, and are.commmed lo ripresent your 
illa'esls aggressively and )JTJIIOSirlft. ~ ~ eJperie!l:o II 0<11 nalirolliilalln! as 
asi<stooilries,-moi:al flf'I<ISIIIIIIIOilm.~ il!i:lirlsandO!es 
ills liven llmiands m-U.-ID IJIInolaswiiiiiiWnmselilll ~.._.. 
For a free corotllalion ~ease cal as !ofay al1-li88-411.UWS (5297). · 

Free Weight Loss 
and Wellness Seminar 
. DATE: Thursday, Ju~e 24 
TIME: 6:00PM 

,. 

Hosted by: Roy Fruiterman, MD 
Michael Greenblatt,' MD 
Craig Maier, MD· 

Join us to about th.is doctor recommended, 
_Q,Iinically pn;>Vel'l, soy-based weight loss program. 

. .• ~"l.. • 

, '"'··~ '.;;· ·•• • No Program Fees· , ..... • 
• No ·Measuring 
• No Meetings 
• No Kidding! 

.... !. .... • • 
Get lhe tools you need to live a better, healthier life. 

-· - . . . -~: "~--. ~' 
'The Office of Dr. Fruiterman·~-

. Dr. 'GreenbicJtt,'.aricfpr;'Maier 
~ ' • • ' • '"': ... _. • ·• • • '""!¥" 

250 Delaware Avenue·· 
Delmar, NY 12054 ' :. •. ~ · " . . . -~· . .. '· ... : : -, 

;, 

•••• 
COMMUN5TY . 
{g£ffi[j! Call our office today at ~i8-439-80l7 
• H v s 1 c. 1 A N s, • c. for more information about this program. 
IN;I-f9VATION. OUAUTY. COMPASSION. 

' 

'·. 

' , ... 
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·~ ·Half a wo·rl·d ·away. 
- • r • -

BC students tell of 
their journey to China · 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spodightnews.com 

The Spotlight 

to the States, however, culture," sophomore Sam 
they had shared nine. Baker said. · 
hectic days. But throughout, 
· "We were like a big. the students said, the 
family in the end, but in friendliness and openness 
the beginning it was so of the people permeated 

For many, it was awkward,''.said Raina the experience. 
their first time overseas. Puels. • · "I felt like I ·was a 
Most didn't speak the The cost per person native and th'ey were 
language. Butforagroup was $2;900, which the tourists," said senior 
of Bethlehem Central covered the entire trip. Damaris Skelton, who 
High School students, a Noneofthecostcameout said she was taken for a 
spring trip to China was ofthe school budget niember of the 10bama' 
a memorable experience Despite" making ·Ct family on one occasion. 
for each and every one. halfway around the world Despite having only a 

Over spring break, 33 to China, the group had few Chinese students in 
students and 12 adults to board· more planes the group, they made it 
took a 17-hourplaneride. justtomakeitaroundthe around" with the help of 
to the ,Far East, then massive country. In all, guides-and the fact much 
took a whirlwind trip they visited three cities of the population speaks 
through the country that - Xian, Shanghai and English. Most picked up 
included skyscrapers, Beijing - that showed the basics by the till)e · Thirty-three students and 12 adults traveled to China over spring break this yec:r in the 
ter;r~ples, monuments and them different sides- of · they left, such as "hello," first overseas trip authorized by the BC School District since 2001. Their nine da~s in the 
a Wonder of the World. a country that is ancient "good morning" and.'' get Far East not only took them to famous landmarks, but_showed them a side olthe country 

Surprisingly, most of and "modernized at the away from me." not found in any textbook. · · ., , 
the students were not same time.. · ·• '· The students e'njoyed ' • Submill!id photo 
acquaintances before "It was,-~ ·great diversefoodfarremoved ,. ~· 
the trip. By the time they experience to see that from Chinese restaurants 
boarded the plane back much of a different in America; including "I'd say the· best meal- . That- became even "That's how they 

shop, and they don't 
think twice about it," 
she said. "Seeir.g the 
open market was the · 
most memorable • thing 

G 

REALLY. 
h~ppening) 
~ -t"\' ,..t 

Fred Dicker hosts 

silk worm, lotus root, a we had was in the Hutong more evident when the 
-range of dumplings and, Village," said Puels. group ran into students 
ofcourse,rice.Theyeven Besides ·visiting from Ballston Spa in 
sampled the Chinese ancient marvels"like Tienanmen Square. The 
versions of McDonald's the Great· Wall and studentssaidthatlocation 

. and KFC (fun fact: the Terracotta Army, .the , was another highlight 
largest KFC restaurant in group also made stops. :~ ''Those .bricks on the 
the world is in Beijing). in the financial district ground ar·e 600 years 

But perhaps the most· ofShamghai, where they old. It's'an eerie feeling 
jnteresting meal was rode the world's fastest being in history," senior 
the one taken in Hutong elevator and even visited Joiele Coplin said. 
Village, a fairly poor area a disco. · . , ,. But at the same time, 
ofBeijing protected from "We· went halfway . thedifferencesiilculi:ure 
development by. the· around the world and· were always present. 
government to preserve there were many aspects. Coplin. said her trip to 
a traditional lifestyle in a of the city that were like ·an opeti'inarket,' where . 
modernized city. There; w'estern cities," said slabs of raw· meat were 
students sat down with a junior Ray Futia. "It's just being bargained for, 
Chinese family. t a really small wodd." . 'sttlcl< 6'ut'in -her mind: 

·for me" '· , 
• I 

_The 1rip,. halfway 
around the world vras the 
first overseas expedition •· r 

authorized by the dst:i-ict 
since a travel moratorium 
was imposed ·folbwing 
the Sept. 11 terrorist 
.attacks in 2001. It was 
so successful.J>laos are
already in the ,works for 
a similar one next year, 
sB_ aid,!eac~~~ •• fv!a.r~~~ 

- uanno. · ., 

"Live from thiiState Capitol" .Kayra's Delmar Carpet Care 

m-.-;-: ': 
' 

Only on TALK 1300 & 
., rr 

www.talk1300.com 
· Tree Removal & 
Clean Up Services · 

• WALL TO WALL 

ffiU~-
Free Estimates· Senior Discounts 
Fully Insured • Unbeatable Rates • UPHOLSTERY 

·~ -

iune 25,26~& 27_ 
Altamont- Fairgroun~ds 

featuring... · 
Paul McKenna ·Band music of Scotland 

t J''"""" Keelaghcin Canadian singei/songwriter 
Moscow Nights traditiolial.music of.Russia 
Kim & Reggie Hat:ris empowering songs 
Gadelle from Prince Edward Island 
Tim Eriksen nor1hern roots music 
Tennessee Mafia Jug Band oJd·time country 
Matt & Shannon Heaton Irish music duo 
Billy Jonas singer/songwriter/percuSsionist 
Madcat & Kane blues harmonica & guitar 
Babik fiery gypsy jozz quartet 
and many more ... 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

439-0409 Tim Barrett 

(lJ ~-~ ~x-;;ums EJ ~ 
-UPDATE Ill •. 
A Summer of Excellence/ 
·Spotlight on Local Businesses 

•!'' -

It's summer and . f''' ~;;:'~"~:.)~~=~ 
there !s no better · r; 
time to explore the 
state of the Capital \, 
District's economy. 
We explore the 
wor1ds of retail 
and commercial 
businesses, health, 
communications, 
services, the legal and 
bankirig industries 
and education. ' 
Update Ill will 
~hoWcase all of the things that make business 
in the Capital District happen. let the 
Spotlight Newspaper's readers know where 
your business has been and where it's headed 
for in the future. · 

·1 n this informative edition we will explore , 
~ the state of the Capital District's economr in 
'\ various business segments and showca~ all '· 

of the things that make business in the cap tat 
District happen. Also a look at any challeng~ 

. businesses are facing and where they are • 
heitded in the future. · . 
This iS an excellerlt opportunity to educate 
ani:J inform Spotlight Nevvspaper's readers 

"about what your business is all about and 
· ':nhance y~ur company's image in ~e local 
_ comrriunities. ... 

• High Readership 
• Long Shelf Ufe · • 
• Wide Distribution Area 

, . llfUf /UV IIU*, 

GET AN ARTICLE 
''< ITS THAT SIMPLE! ' 

. -

3 MAIN CONCERTS 110 DAYTIME SESSIONS Old Songs: 
518-765-2815 

Proof Ad Deadline - Mon., July s 
Ad/Editorial Deadline - Wed., July 7 

Publication Date- Wed., July 21 

Your ad will appear in Spotlight Newspapers: 
covering: Delmar, Guilderland, Colonie. Loudonville, 
Niskayuna, Scotia-GlenVille, Rotterdam,-Oilton Parq 

Halfn)oon, Bumt Hill~ Malta, Saratoga & Milton 

*Miniffium ad size' 2 x 5 for a free artide. Fri. 7PM, Sat. 7PM, Sun. 3:30PM Saturday & Sunday from 9:30AM 

tickets & into: www.oldsongs.org ~ 
. -. 

Call your advertising consultant r. 
today and reserve your space! ., 

Or call 518-434-4940 for more inlo • 

·•. 

. _, 

! 
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The Spotlight 

D Summer 
(From Page 1) 

tliey're a diminishing. 
reso~rce. But Bethlehem 
has one in the Jericho 
Drive-In Theater, which 
has been open since 1957, 
a boom time for such 
operations. 
· Today, there are fewer 
than 30 in New York. Mike 
and Lisa Chenette have 
operated J~richo since 
1995. 

-.. Besides nostalgia, 
these days price might be 

. the biggest draw to the 
Jericho. 

"I think it's a really . 
enjoyable experience for 
the entire family, and it's 
not as expensive as going 
to the indoors theater," 
said Lisa Chenette. "It's a 
place where you can bring 
the entire family, including. 
the dog and the cal" 

For those who enjoy 
a throwback to earlier 
days beyond the outdoor 
theater, the second and 
fourth Tuesday of every 
month is a "Good Ole 
Days Car E:ruise." 

. ' · Admissihn will be free 
from 5 td ·8 p.m., and 
attendees .will enjoy '50s 
and '60s music, trophies, 
dinner deals, raffles and 
a free soft serve cone for 
the cruise driver. There is 
parking.f(ir 300 cars, and 
those who ·show up with 
a vintage car will receive 
discounted admission to 
ihat night's featUres. 

·The drive-in also 
features the Twist Ice 
Cream Shop, which is · 
open' from noon to 8 
p.m. on Sunday through 

~-· 

·Thursday and· noon to 9 
p.m. on the weekends. 
- You can find more 
details on the Jericho 
Drive-In Theater, including 
the current features, at 
www.jerichodrive-in.com. 
Two movies show every 
night, and this summer 
will present a strong 
selection of kids' movies, 
Chenette said. 

- Charles Will 

•Toll Gate 
_ 1569 News Scotland 
Road, SlingerlandJ> (near 
the intersection· with 
Kenwood Avenue) 

When the weather heats 
up, there's one solution 
that's bound to satisfy 
everyone: ice cream .. 

· And at the Toll Gate 
- in Slingerlands, the)''ve 

been cooling people down 
and feeding sweet teeth 
for over 60 years. Robert 
Zautner's grandfather 
founded the eatery in 
1949, and he operates 
it today along with his 
father. 

The namesake goes 
back even further than 
the Toll Gate's opening, 
though. The corner .of 
New Scotland .Rqad and 
Kenwood Avenue is 
the arguable center of 
Slingerlands, and also 
where traffic on one of the 
town's plank roads passed 
.in the mid 19th century. 

But now, instead of a 
ride down a plank road, 
your money will get you a 
range ofdelights. · 
· Despite having a wid~ . 
selection of fai-e, including 
'sumrrier pleaSerS~.like 
hambu'rgei-s and fries, 
what the Toll Gate is best 

.. - .......... 
' .... -

.. 

the same way it was 
when the Toll Gate first 
started. · 

'1t's pretty much the 
same machine," said 
Zautner. "We've had. a 
COllj)le of different versions 
over the years, but they're 
hll pretty much the same. 
... We try to use. the best 
ingredients we can buy,, 

. that's always the key to 
ma<ing good ice cream.:' 
: During the summer 
months, The Toll Gate is 
open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
seven days a week. 

· -:Charles Wif.f 
f 

•Indian ladder Fmms . . . 

342 Altamont 
Voorheesville Road, 
Altamont 

Peter TenEyck, whose 
family has owned Indian 
Ladder Farms for decades, 
said being a member 
of the community and 
offering quality service 
is essential'to the farm's 
bwiness model. The farm 
is located on Route 156 on 
the border of Guilderland, 

COUNTERTOPS 
We Do All Times! 

Laminate 
Solid su·rface 

Granite ··Quartz 

~ KltchenAicl' ,4.,11111~ <L\\1MAYrAG Zi JENN-AIR 

APPLiANCES. . '", . 
<8> WHtRLP.OOL 25.CU. FT. 
StDE·BY.SIDE REFRIGERATOR 
PUR-water lll!alm system ~ great-tasti'lg ica and 
water.~ galan-slze ~-door bils cen easiy 
aaxmnodata beverag9 jugs. and other large conlcirws. Hodp 
save resources and IT'Oie'f wittl !tis ENERGY STP.R" quak1ed 
-· E1<1;$GY STAR ___ _ 
halt as much energy as I!Eidels manufactu:ed befcre 1993. • 

<:e 
WHIRLPOOL 
DUET FRONr 

LOAD WASHER. ~==~~~ WFW9450W ~ ' 
Washuplo16tc.iH'fea'\s ~ • • ·~t-
il a sk'9le loa:!. wm-. a · 
load i'ljust 17 ~. tl'e l~Xi~Stry's Fastestwashilg Tmel 
ENERGY STAF. quall!ad dol.ies washets usa ha!t the amount of 
waleJ that stanc:ard 'N:$hers IJSe, savilg ~n8,00J ·11,00J 
ga1cns Pet year. They are. e1so cheaper ard use up to 30% less 
energy than staUard /llldEh 

www.PerrinesDesignCenter.com .,~. 

Charles Wiff!Spollight 

oiher fruits spring up. 
"We're hoping that 

people are going to come 
out here to pick blue 

· berries," Ten Eyck said. 
On June 20, Father's 

Day, the farm will sponsor 
a food festival. . 

Store hours are 9 a.m. 
to· 5 p.m. The Yellow 
Rock Cafe is open 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday 
and ·wednesday through 
'Friday. It is also open 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
weekends. Call 765-2956 
for information. 

- Dan Sabbatino 

• Hoffman's Playland 
Frequent visitors to-the 608 New Loudon Road, 

farm, the Bose family of Latham 
Niska}<una was spendiQg a 

. recent sumiy day picking Glenn Kewley, who 
strawberries. Sumit Bose has managed Hoffman's 
said they would be back Playland for 15 years, said 
later in the stulli-nerto pick he considers the park 
whatever else is 'growing. a community staple. As 

Ten Eyck grew up big theme parks get eve~ 
at Indian Ladder 2 nd bigger,manysmallerones 
eventually raised .a family are struggling. The 7-acre 
there. He was a member of Hoffman's sits somewhere 
the VoorheesviJe Boar:! of right in the middle, giving 
Education for 17 years md kids something to do when 
said he values education the weather gets warm. 
about agriculture fer a "There are very few 
number of reasons. parks like this in the U.S. 

The farm offers a l:arn left," Kewley said. "We 
school where children.can 'carved out a niche." 
learn about how different Hesaidthepark,located 
·animalsfunctiononafmn .. ori.Route9 in Latharri, 
The dates are, June 28 to . employs 150 people and 
July 2, July 12 to Jul!' 16 focusesonprovidingasafe, 
and July 19 to July 23. comfortable environment 

For now, there are for locals. . 
strawberries available, but "We let them know that 
as the summerprogresses, we are dealing with people 
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and children. It's not a 
product," he said of the 
Playland's staffers, who 
keep the park running 
from April through· 
September. 

Much of the· park's 
success is weather 
dependant, Kewley said, 
with the past two years 
less than ideal. This year 
has started well, though. 

"We had some beautiful 
weather.· We were 
pleasantly pleased," he 

· said. 
Kewley said th·ere are. 

19 rides and an arcade, 
and admission is free. 
·Tickets purchased for 
rides are good all season: 
. Rebecca Edwards· 
said her son, Henry, 
visits three times a week, 
and her whole family 
enjoys spending days at 
Hoffman's. 

'The kids love it here," 
she said. 

Hoffman's Playland 
is open noon through 
9 p.m. Call 785-3842 for 
information. · 

- Dan Sabbatino 

•Kurver Kreme_ 
1349 Central Ave., 

Albany 
, . Ice cream is a food for. 

all' occasions, says the 
·owner of Kurver Kreme, 
a Colonie summertime 
siaple. 

"People ·come here 
when they're happy; 

D Happy Page 16 

You are jnvited to an Open House . ' . " 
11New Life Choices with 

Kidney. Disease" 
-June 29 ·5:30 8:30 PM 

u IT y 

invites interested comm~nity members and chron[c kidney. disease . 
(CKDI patients or~d family members to on evening educational sess1on . 
on 'New Life Choices with Kidney Disease'. Come listen to a frank, re-. 
olistic description of ho~ eoc_h type of dialysis therapy works by renal . 
professionals and current patients. · 

This is' a Free educational program coveril)g ~II dialysis ~?dolities 
ihcluding in-center h7modiolysis; per~tomiol d1olys1s; tro~111o~~l home 
hemodialysis and Remotely Stoff.Ass1sted Home hemod1olys1s, and the 
tili,el/topic, "Traveling while on Dialysis'. 

Light refreshf!lents will be s~rved, and our Home· Teo_m nurses, 
dietitians and social workers, as well as current patients 'Ifill. be on 
hand for 'tours and discussion groups Ol) each topic.· 

This ..;.;// he held at: 
·The Clifton Park Rubin ·Center:·~ 

Located at 21 b Crossing Blvd, ih the Crossin,gs Shopping Plaza 

just off Exit 9 off 87. 
June 29 5:30 - 8:30 PM · 

(Go to www.rubindialy~is.org for directions/map.) 

Call Ashl~y Luce, our ·.Home Modalities Secretary, 
· • at 518-831·~700 by June 23rd. 
for space r.eser\'olion for this informative presentation and lour on the' . 
various dialysis theropy cho1ces available to you .. You do not need to 
be a patient in our system tc;> attend. We ha_ve ~omed patients and 
monitored them over a range of 4 slates. . • 

''"" 
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Therapy· 
pets 
visit 

Good Samaritan Lutheran 
Health Care Center resident 
Kenneth Eells pets a donkey 

. from Thera-Pets ol Clinton 
and· Essex counties. The 
Rev. Kenneth Parker looks 
on. The farm brought lour lli;.~~i. 
miniature donkeys to ·the 
center lor. the residents to 
pet and teed carrots. · 

Submitted photo 

~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~ 
~~ 

t Ufe insuran~ shouldn't wait. t . '! " ' 

Even though life is busy, iakO o moment to reflect or. wh~t's most imporumL • 

For peace of mind, protect vour fa":'lly with Ste:e Farm• ifoinsurt~nce. 

like a good neighbor, Stat& Fann Is there~ 
CONTACT J..N AGENT TODAY. ' J 

Jane Bonavita 
210 Oetawalll Avenue 
· Delmar, NY 12054 

Bus: 518-4J9.6222 
jaoo.bonavita.btydCstatelarm.oom 

Elaine 'taliDcC.n 
848 Ker'I'O(Ij <\vent.e 
Sli~rlan:ls,tli 1:Z159 

Bus:SU-4::&1292 
elaine.vandetarr..:kl~latetann.ctlfTl 

-~State Farm· 

The Best 
Pipe & Cigar 

Selection 

The Spotlight · 

' ' 
10.students receive awards~ 

.:t ~ •"''<; - • - • .. 

· · AI ban y Co u·n ty • BOCES,andLeonHorton, 
!;#~d Executive Mike Breslin of Ives School at Uncoln 

awarded 10 students with Hall, received the Most 
the Albany County Youth Improved Student Award. 
Recognition Awards on Ali Gohlke-Schermer, of 
Wednesday, June 2. Farnsworth Middle School, 

Tiffany's 
rber Sho~. 

ble 
J:!-J>p<>lntmlents Recbmmended ~ • 

& Walk-Ins Welcome'
Wectnesday & Friday 9nrY>-7'nm 

The awards recognize arid Melanie Hecker, of 
studentsfortheiracadernic Bethlehem High School, 
success, contributions received the George Row· 
to the community and .Athletic .Achievement 
personal growth and Awardfortheirdedication 

. improvement. to improving their athletic -
• Harvey Robinson, of ability and to ~eir sports. 
KIPP: Tech Valley Charter Travis Smith, ofKIPP:Tech 
School- and Nicholas ValleyCharterSchool,and 
Torres& 'ofHarrietGibbons Aaron Moore:- of Albany· 
High &hool, received the ·_High School, received the 
Ed Roche Outstanding ArtisticExpressionAward, 
Youth Award. Joseph for their compelling and .• 
Orsi, of Ulster County il_!novative artistic ability. 

Top~-Io: 
List for the.Best 1 

Graduation Gifts: 
GRIUID CHUCK ______ S199 ~ 

I. Stadium Blankels :·1, 
2. Laundry Bags GRO ... D ROUND S279 ~ 

GROUND SIRLOIN ""'""' _ S299 ~ 

' . 
f ' . 

· l : ]J:xperience Our 
"··smoking Lounge 

Where you are th'e 

.I 
I 3. Vera Brndlef 

- ·I 
•1 4. Mon~edTowels · 1 
•1 s. Eglomise Giftt 
~I 6. ~nollllliil Stationery 
i 1 7. Picture Frnmes 
' . 1 8. Photo Atbums ~ .1 

in the Capital Region PREMIUM CIG-AR SHOPPE ' VIP! 

11 9. Travel 8~ and Dopp Kits' I 
~110. Telescopeh Director Chairs 1 

ALBANY· · Voted.- . · N. GREENBUSH 
•• 1645 Central Ave. . ;z;J.~ (}~ ~~_,~ 528 N. Greenbush Rd 

"Albany, NY 12205 "7~·· N. Greenbush, NY 12144 
518-690-2222 by Times Union & Metroland "-" ' 518-238-3781 
.. ~-· -·. · ·· . _ .. we Ar~ Not J~st cigar~"' . 

'ACross Boutique, A Variety of Johnson & Murphy Leather Good;; • • 
Watches, Cuff Links, Money Clips"& More ... A Great Selection of Men's Gifts. 

vvvvvv.habanahappenings·.com 

Bring This Ad In & Receive 
10% OFF Your Total Order! 
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The Spotlight 

Empire State College 
to hold 2010 graduation 

Empire State College will hold 
its 2010 graduation ceremony on 
Saturday, June 12 in the Hart Theatre 
of the Egg. 
- The College will graduate 212 

Capital Region adults, who will be 
. receiving associate, bachelor's, and 
master's degrees. Businessman ·and 
Phllallthropist Richard Liebich, former 
chairman of the Empire State College 
Council, ~U receive an honorary 
Doctor of'Human Letters degree 
from the State University of New · 
York. Liebich is the chief executive 
officer of the Charitable Leadership 
Foundation and chairman of the 
Charitable Venture foundation. 

For information, visit www.esc. 
edu. 

T 

Does your dog want more opportuttities to EXERCISEP 
Does your dog need SOCIAUZATIONt 

· Does your dog deserve extra LOVE & ATIENTION~ 

Shawna's Dogs doggie daycare NOW OPEN! 

I 

I 
I 

• Space is limited ... reserve your spot NOW/ Open Mon-Fri 

e>ha\IJna's, 

..... . ........... 
"' ..- !' ~~ 

~~:1!irom 

·-· 
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Stock 
answers 

...... 

BCHS seniors Sam Stern, left, and Alex 
Iselin placed second oul' ol207 teams in 
lhe Capital Region High School Division 
Stock Market Game lor their investments 
over the entire· year. This was the first 
year that BCHS students competed in 
the year-long schedule, which is a more 
challenging and valid simulation of the 
stock market. The group had a 14.3349 
percent return above the S&P 500 Growth 
index. 

Submiffed photo 

IT'tn-"dftll~r P~uf~,~t G!~t~ a:t 

o,• -:--··---T· .......... -.,, 
Berkshire Bank 

Citizens Bank' -... - ·-· 

Key~~nk 

BrtJeggers Bagels , . 
; ... /arappoli's' 

' · 1 ·- -Wdden -~fe_ · 

Sha!ima~i 
Pizza House. 

Subw~y 

Ya~'s Chinese Rest~l!!:a:~t 

Choices Salon & Day Spa , 
'- '· ... ~ 

· Na] Desig~s . 

Sally Beauty Suppl-f 
-; ; . . 

Sdssor Sodety. 
-.~- ·-·· 

· · ·. Fas~ion Bug 

Olympia Spo_I1S . 

Payi~Sh_o~ 

-'-· ,. 

·Specialty; Suire& 
- 1 ,,..::.:.. ... _;..-:. J':' -- ::,: .-4.- -~ ..• •-.:=;.--.--. -.~.c 

" •.. AT&T - . ' ~ 

Computer Renaissance 
Delaware Plaza Wine & Liquor 

----.-. - y. .J· ~ 

Dollar Tree. 
Friar "ruck Bookshop . 

4 •• ·- - • 

GNC 
North Cpuntry Academy 
. Delmar Mattres;; Factory. 

OTB~ .. :-: 

Papermill Hallmark· 
Re/Ma~ Premier. 
SheiWin Williams _ 

' H & R Block 
Radio Shack . 
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o Happy· 
· (From Page 13) 

people come here when 
they're sad," said Lorie 
Meineker, owner of the 57-
year-old ice cream stand. 

Kurver Kreme,located 
at the corner of Central 
Avenue and Fuller Road, 
is popular. among locals. 
MeineJ<er said, adding 
that some customers 
make trip_s a few times a 
week. 

"Owning this place is 
fabulous because we're. so 
loved by the community," 
she said. "It's a tradition 
with families. Many times 
we'll get three or four 

· generations." · 

said. :•r grew up here. 
We put 150 percent into 
everything we do here.". 
. · Buying local products, 
·is also a priority of Kurver 
Kreme's. 

"We like to do business 
with the local people as 
much as we can - to 
support the communitY 
:. keep the money here 
as much as possible;" 

. Meineker said. · · 
Kurver Kreme is open 

Monday through Friday: 
11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m., 
Saturday, from noon to 
9:30 p.m. and Sunday from 
1 to 9 p.1f1. Call 459-4120 
for information .. 

- Dan Sabbatino 

•Jumping Jacks 

-

She said her own family 
helps out at the stand. 
and a close family friend 
designed the menu· logo,· 
adding to IWrver Kremes 
sense of community. 

'The family has grown 
up with it," .Meineker 

5 Schonowee.Ave., 
Scotia 

Mark Lan;ing keeps 
Jumping Jacks simple 
- one line with a family 
friendly atmosphere 
and a menu of summer 
favorites. 

Jumping Jacks, 
. established in 1952 as 
a ice. cream stand, later 
evolved into something 
more·, with residents 
flocking to it siarting at 
the end of March for fried 

·, 

·-
.. · ~·. . . . ' / [§'. . . . . . ...... 
~.? nlimited NationWide CaHlng · -

TIME WARNER CABLE 

Di-gital Home 
. Phone . 

OnJy · · 

$·1g· "'1 95. \:!! - ; . ~-- '. " . 

. _ ~ . '· . 
. . 11\lf."-"X\\IJ 

. . . tllf':\i.(\\9l).~ 

• Unlimited Nationwide Calling-:-Call anytime, 
anywhem in the U.S., Canada and Puerto Rico. and 
talk for as long as you want withOut wo<rying about 
exl!a charges . 

• 3-Way Calling. Call Waiting, Caller 10, Call-Wailing 
10, Caller 10 Block, Call Fo!Wllrding, Anonymous 
Call Reject--All included al no exlm charge! 

• Enhanced911 Service-Youraddll!SSwill -
automatically display on the 9! t d~patcher's screen . 

• Keep your existing phone' number and equipment. 

• Caller 10 on TV-See who's calling right on yt.,, TV ·. 
screen. -bo;;toetE"''Rd , 

/ . ' 

SWITCH · Visit Swltoht11TWC.eem to re9ister. 
ifs Blmpli! and· i!<lll)\ 

Call today to order. 1-866-339· 7768 

C::z:l:l:::Z:I!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!;!!!!l~~~s!!;:: :!;' !!;' ~~ ~ ;m~::~~~YEil~~al,~ 
"mY~ &'.IVlD. £XB lr't.Itilmi'EYI f1lSibat Fbnl OJibT8s, 18rx ctB; ti!I'EaS!mi::OO ttt TrreWam ClUe. Alb'~ pro:!, ttiSilll!rwll:e tAll 
te I!IJtitrltil a p;d<qe a~ tr ()Uti fbm 10: Is ll eaects ;m i're.lill cad ~ lrdtle kl as:rressMtm;J ttma~ Fer a~ 
Brmilllanmn;.jim!ri!i9t.t:ti:Jl'Ot.arn.Mnsh:rt«<mayn:tOOtll'ltrii:IWQ'II'I)'Wm~~-b'a:Wi:I\RdB:rl,IU!te'~ 
tms. bs.(ta:trycmstml, ltmDJ'U til; <n1 ~SIMes. RlasatJdkltta'Ol:w:oJ n::ue.rtt a1 18\'i:mn<Waltilllal~~mS. C3l10 fimWrrs 
c::tE l't. Trm'MmJCltE cnlhl Trm'MmrOiil kQlcrer.mr.NiiTrmWim!r l't.uBI um 1c:1:rm "Tml\l.te'li'tlflsa re9sm:IRBrallliTrm'MmJ 
C.l't.AIIItur.Dmmll!I!Bite~dhi'~IMfBS.. · . . 
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• 1be Spotlight 

10 p.m., with the U.S. 
Water Ski Show Team 
performing there ever¥ 
Tuesday evening through 
the summer. 

-Sean Ahem 

• Curry Freeze 
1085 Curry Road; 

Rotterdam · ' 
Through 50 years · 

and three owners, Curry •· 
Freeze has provided frosty . 
delights to residents of 
·Rotterd-am, Guilderland 
and tlie city of Schenectady. · 
Owned by Bob Draiss 
since 2002, the ice cream 
shop creates its own hard 
ice cream alongside ice 
cream cakes, cones and 
sandwiches. { . 

Draiss since 2002, , . " Pre ttY m u c h 
Sean Ahem/Spotlight everything we have here is 

homemade and made with 
fish, hamburgers, onion tradition, His two soiis - high quality ingredients." 
rings, shakes and other DavidaridMarkJr.-work ·· said Draiss. · 
summertime favorites. al9ngside him. Draiss' ice·cream roots 

"lt'skindoflikeariteof 'They'remyretirement,. run deep. His parents" 
spring, a sign tliat winter but! don't plan on reiiring are the former oWiters of 
isover,"saidl.ansing,who soon.I'rrihavingtoomuch Corner Ice Cream Store 
started working there in fun," said Lansing. · in Guilderland, and he has 
1962 und_er former owner -~ The Village of Scotia.~. been arou~d. ic~ cr:am 
Jack Brennan, for whom even has tips on· its Web for ~ost of h!s !if~. My 
the summe~ hot spot is sitefo~orderingfoodatt!te farrul~s b~n m this for a'·'-~ -

1

! 
llll!lled.l.ansmgeventual)y !ast-food 'joint, including, long time. . . __ 
bought the establishment reminders that dririks are As the thrrd owner of 

· ,;jr _1976 when Brennan ordered separate from the ~e store, Dra!s~ has used · 
retired. meal, it is likely 10 degrees his own roots~ 1ce cream••-: 
, , '1iewanted to retire, and warmei_ a(J l,llllPing Jacks t? create Specialo/ flavors 'I 
lwiffitedanopportunityto on any give'ri.dayJ.han · like Pan.da Paws,_Muddy-•, 

.advance. I was in the right anywhere else~~ leaVing_ Sneakers_ and _P1ece ·of •·: 
place at the right time,:• a tip will cause employees ~ake. Dnuss srud that he · 

·'said Lansing. to shout "Subway!" in ts ~so able to tweak !_he 
Since then, Lansing has response. · rec1pes to C(lme up_ With I, r 

d 
1 . .•.• - . . custom flavors.·One.such 

worke to build on the !ump~ Jacks ts_ open request was a mint dreO': ~ 
eatery's family friendly idatly from "U1 •a1m~ to sty!~, if;~ _<;ream .. Draiss { 

often tests out n.ew1ff~'if!f.S . 
onhis emplqyees - local .r 

( ~~!l~Vrl~:-:;hs1i:iig:?.h~1s?~c~h~ool. a!! <I . ~'I liege,, :1 
~ _ J:oo•J<Jcl • 

"111 go to them and say, 
'Try this ice cream,' and '12 I . :''::• ~n.l_ ;-!:, .... r .... 

· In Voorheesville 
I ,.,,,. h- ~- :f')f'f'."- ~· 

199~~ N~_~;~co~l~~-~~~;~~r .... • -·, 
SUMMER,C~MPS . 

_ they'll ~'>X~~}', responsive d1 
forr me," s.aid Drai~~\i~If.j~ · 
someone wants"'\\,spec1al ,; 
requ~st,.~e can p~e)~f'1r 1 

Enroll todai; (5-18) 23i-S049 Richard Pachuc;:ki;• 18, ," 
or'visit wwW.JWistftll!p.egm . of Rotterdam, said Curry 

0 Speci~ Page l7. • A ' ' ' 

How do you ·choose your investments?_· . ' ... . 
~ ~ . 
Selectihg quality stocks isn't hit or miss. So when it comes 
to investing yoill hard-earned money make sure you know 
where Y<!u're aiming. Our in-house Research Analysts ' 
conduct extensive, original, indepen·dent 
research and visit .with every company 
we·own at least annually ... 

We know 
our stocks 
firsthand and 
won't let go until 
the target is in foi:us. 

Smart investing is no accident. 

Stop by for a visit • Established 1974 

• I 
I . 

. -

·' 

FENIMORE 
Asset Management, Inc. 
PAMPunds . 

Sep:uately managed portfolios and mUtual funds. 

Coble:ddll. NY • {800) 932-3271 • WNW.bmfundu:om 

. All investing involves risk induding the possible 
loss of prindpal. Before investi"& carefully read 
the fund's prospectus which includes investment 
objectives, risks, charges. expenses and other 
information about the fund. Please call us at 
800-932-3271 or vi~t www.famfunds.com for 

PAM Fiind8 ~ ~bufud by Fertimote Sewrl~ tnc. 
~mbcr FINRAJSIPC a prospectus. 
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The Spotlight 

D Special 
(From Page 16) 

Freeze is his destination of 
choice for ice cream. · 
·"If I was 'to go 

somewhere for ice cream 
this. is where I'd go. Their 
stuff is the best," he said. 

I · Curry. Freeze is open 
I daily 11 am. to 11 p~m. 
i · · ~ Sean Ahern 

roll popular in the Buffalo 
region wheretheygrewup 
that has caraway seeds and 
coarse salt on it They also 
boast garbage platters, hot 
dogs shipped from BuffaJo 
and their own Loganberry 
soda, also shjpped. 

Davis said folks 
come for more than the 
food; they come for ·the 
atmosphere. Tuesdays 
are "Bar-B-Cruis-in" with 
classic cars. Thursdays 
are Bike Night and can see 

... 
June 9,1010· Page 17 

• PJ's Bar-B-Q up to 200 motorcyclists· , . . 
Route 9, Sara tog a on· a nice summer Ii.ight JJ s Snack Ba~ In Ballston S~a has opened o~ a different day every year for 20 years: 

rib bon fries we make right. 
here to order.'They're · 
spirals and you get'a big 
heap. with cheese sauce. 
We have home-baked 
rolls from a local bakery 
delivered daily and a lot 
of ice cream specialties 
like 'dirt and worms' and 
-'coconut creatioQ, "'· said 
Desilippo. "We have a 
lot of sprinkles like the 
BaUston ones of golO and 
purple, red, white and 
blue for the holidays and 
toasted coconut." , 

Springs Sunday<atterrioons mean _ ·-~ Alyssa Jung/Spotilght 
a clown .wh()· millies free '· ' ' · • ·--~~ · ' '- ., 

JJ.'s has also become a 
popular spot for weekends 
and post-baseball games 
because of the huge 
playground for the kids. 

Driving down Route balloon animals and every a different ·day each breaks. Desilippo said in Ballston Spa.· .. 
;~~tom~:~:o~~tT~~~ts~ nightthere'saDJwhoplays Ythear, usuatUy whenteh'ver · the busin_essb_

1
ha

1
s ~edcomke ·. "We have · g rea f 

songs from the'SOs:· e win er. we a . er ·a recogmza .e ;m ~ar _..)>urgers, fish fry and 
big white and red sign P''s al.so doe. s. 1.ts part m· ·, · o:·i. • · 

-Alyssa Jung 

· boasting "Chicken n J 

Ribs." That sign and the revving up the anticipated 
establishment, PJ's Bar- opening day by rern!nding 
B-Q , have been mainstays people all winter .. 
for 27 years and .the family- "We have a coimtdown. 
run joint specializes in just Starting at about 20 weeks 
what the sign advertises, to go, our sign 'has. a 
plus plenty more.. countdow·n. that shows. 

"The longevity of untilweopen.Peoplehave 
lasting through the ups · told us it helps them get 
and down of the economy through the winter. PJ s 
speaks for itself. We're has taken on a fife of its 
kind of the beginning of own," said Davis. . · 
spring and hope for good For a full menu; more_ 
weather, There's a small information abo'ut the 
window of time, about five PJ's. family,' the brands 
months; when our food · and ilpcoming franchise · 
is available, and I think . ventures and news, check 
people really look forward out the Web •site'·at www. 
to that and enjoy it," said pjsbarbq:i;om. fes· o'pen 
Carolyn Davis. . , • · every day at'11 a.in: · · · 

. i.r -~~ ··;.. ' .. 
Davis·; her husband . 7 Alyssa]ung 

John "PJ."'their daughter ·"' 
and·their soh imd his wife oJJ.'s Snack Bar. 
ope_ratewhathasbecomea 2, S· .. ·, --A· -' • ··. 
destination of sorts for the"'" ar.a to-ga · ve · ,,,t; 
sUl)Ullermonths~·attiacting · Ballst?n SP!! ----:- - -
hungry customers· from . . JJ. s Snack_ Bar p~des 
the Capital'District·and-" It~elf o~ havmg a httle 
beyond .?.Jn">h!l1"sop~eth.mg for everyone. 

,. ,: , • ' . " ·· • Fqr 20 years, the family 
· Our .!'l.?st popular snack shack has been 
seUer has always been ·· kn. , t 'ts · . am' · ,,. 

th ··b -·0, . ..,,~, 'hi k d Own tO I IceCf!: an,_.,; ' . 
e ar ecue c c en an th 1 - •- .. :e.,-.... - aii'J5I ,,._ 

ribs~ but coming in a·rearu•fr ~ arl get ~:mfre,,,i!t~'fr.J e, ~P 
I .. '"' d. 11 d om ac ose- ee o ozen 

c ose s~_con !Sour. pu e · . ogurt to. 'rbtein inea~u·; 
pork' and· beef -bnsket," Y · P · · '··. · J· ' 

. 'db · for .the health consciOus 
sru aVI~. : to traditional soft serve, 

The pork an~ bee~ are even offering gluten-free · 
smoked overmght nght cones. 
on, the pre~ses,.and ~ "Wehave42flavors,a:nd 
their m.eat IS cooked. m flavor bursts are definitely 
huge p1ts ?ut back ov~r verypopular.especiallythe 

. charcoal bnquettes. Their bl ( ' d ) 
ialtyi "Sarato tyl , _ ue goo cotton can y 

. s~ s . gas e ;md green slime (apple). 
barbecue sauc~ but they ' We have peanut butter 
also of_fer van~us meat cup soft serve and we're 
sandwic_hes, Signature different because we put 
curly fnes and froze~ flavor bursts on chocolate 
custard n:eats for desse~t and vanilla , said Mary · 
The family channels Its Desilippo o~er. 

• 

.. 

~-~· . 't .. 
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PANDORA': . . 
CROSSGATES'MALL 
ALBANY • 518.452.9170 . 

' 

'.! · ... ~ 

\!/ 

PANDORATM 
UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS 

,. • 
' 

GIFT WITH PURCHASE 
FOR THE MONT-':! OF.JUNE. 

RECEIVE A FREE WINE KIT GIFT SET 
WITH YOUR PANDORA PURCHASE 

OF $100 OR MORE. 

-· 
) 

.,·,· 

•GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST, 
LIMIT ONE f'ER CUSTOMER 

Western New York roots . . , ' 
_by offering Wick, a Kaiser., J .J. s has opened on """ 

.;:::::100::::.@5=,:. ':;;:·.~~''6~~ e-;n-~ ta~: il....-:::4.==~~==-· .==_ ,~1 ~~\b -~e> ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-. ~;;;;;;;;;;cm;;;;;;;;;e-,;;;;;;. -~~e'l e-,;;;;;;.. ~. , 
U.S. PaL No. 7,007,507 • 0 • All rights reserved • PANOORA·IEWELR':.COM • PAN00RA.N£T 

' ~ '~<-" ...r? :, .ASSOCIATES 1J~f t?,J.r/ I - , , . Sponso~ecl by Benson's :Pet Cente~ 
, 5 Pine West Plaza, Washington Avenue Extension, Albany, NY 12205 · · I 
(518) 456-7673 • www.rosed~ntalassociates,i:om:~ _ Mee't MiMi 

. 'Call T.odayl ... a. . Mimi is ~ 3 year old ~alico 
,.~-F 

Let our compassionate ~j,; -s_ who is very sweet.and low key. 
dental team· educate and guide ,~/-;::- --~.... She·is fine with otheJ animals. 
you to good health. 

Most insurances accepted, 
, including Medicaid. 

·New Patients Welcome 
Interest Free Financing and Multiple Payment Option. 

~Call iftOSE ~DENJAL at 456.:7,67,3 
or visit us at www.rosedentalassociates.com 

and let us help you keep that winning smile healthy and bright forever! 

. .. . . -
"'" 

. I 

' ' 
' 
' 

H.O.P.E . ,_ .... , __ ...... 
HOMES FOR ORPHANED PETS EXIST (H.O.P.E.) 

Has a mission to give homeless dogs & cats in 
Saratoga County a second chance·for a wonderful life. 

(5 18) 428-2994 
. info@HopeAnimaiRescue.org 

k + 197 Wolf Road, Colonie , 
+ 12 Fire Road, Clifton Park i 

. 118 Quaker Road, Queensbury i 
3083 R?ute 50, Saratoga S!!rings ~ 

.,. 
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Entertainment in the Spotlight 

() 
By JAG0UELINE M. DOMIN 
dominj@spotlightnews.com 

:G:et~Yo~ur~ :N·o 
· · · ,. • call and ask for a copy- 439'49.49, 

• Download from our website or access onllm!wlth links to colle~es 
· ··• at www.spotll~htnews.com ~ · 
~Pick' up at area H!Qh School Quldan~e:offlces 

· have proved tO be just that The concert offers a rare some fans of the group 
Derrick said she thrives ori :.; chance for chorus members ufging One. . · ·~ 
the passion everyone bringS' to "show off," according "I think thef~ looiting 
·to Albany Pro Musica. to Le0nard,.with•5everal'" · forward to hearing pop 

"It isfantastic," she having solos or singing in iiiuSfc'done at the level we 
.said. "I can't even descnlJe small' groups: DeiTick Will usually perform'a(" he said. · 
anything else iiJ my life . perform a duet.of "All I Ask. The show. should also 
~at's even close!oi,t~ • ;:~ 9,f;¥o~~~~9.IJ1,~tow ~t ~, beMre.atfor.MIJany Pro.~·'" 

She's gotten to share that. the Opera" and be part of a Musica'smembers, he said. 
passion firSthand with her ' quartet singing ~Qute 66. n "We spent so much time 
studentS, who performed · "I· love the jaiZ 'style," she trying to do classicai 'muSic," 
with Albany Pro MuSicaat ;, Said::~::·:~··.~: • :.. ,, he said. 'This is a chance 
Troy Music Hall in April as . . ·: • . . · ·· to reminds • 
'parto!t~Je ·~A 'L< B··~A N y . . otmE!lves~e' 
groups Adopt . ·· · · • . · can loosen 

~r~E~k PRO ;MUSICA~£~an 
said Adrriission . · 
performing atthe·music Leonard, meanwhile, is $10, or $5 for students. 
hall was a thrill, and she's . still sinis with the group, . Leonard advised people to 
equally elicited about which she joined in 1997 buy tickets early as a big . 
taking the siage at the· · after moving to the Capital crowd is· expected. They 
meetinghouse.· District For the cabaret are avaj)able on Albany Pro 

"It's sucli a unique little show, she will duet on Musica's web site www. 
place," she said. "There's · "Anything You Can Do, I albailypromusica.org. Food 
riot anythirig else like it in Can Do Better." and drinks will be available. 
the area." ' . Griggs-Janower, who The meetinghouse is at 

. Derrickjs also looking also serves as the director 875 Watervliet Shaker· Road, 
forward to reaching out to ·of choral music and teaches Colonie. For information on 
jJeople with a differenfstyle at the .l!niversity at Albany, the meetinghouse and the 
of music. · · · said the chorus has toyed Shaker Heritage Society, 

"It's territory we're not : with the idea of a pops· · visit www.shakerheritage. 
used to," she said. · concert for a while, with • org. 

·_, 
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The Spot/iglit 

Theater 
AUCE AND WONDERLAND JR. 

Classic tale, presented by New Vorl< State 
Theatre lnstiMe's intern program, 1James 
l. Meader lillie Theater, Russell Sage 
College, 5 Division Sl, Troy, through 
June 18, shows Tuesday through Sun
days, adults $20, students/seniors $16, 
children $10.1nformalion,.274-3256. 

ANYTHING GOES· 
Cole Porter classic, presented,by Mac
Haydn Theake, 1925 Route 203, Cha
tham, June 1G-13 and 16-20, adults 
$16.50, students/seniors $13.50. Infor
mation, 392-9292. 

KING 0' THE MOON 
'Over the Tavern' sequel, presented by 
Curtain Gall Theake, 210 Old loudon 
Road, latham, through June 26, perlor
mances Thursday through Sunday, $20. 
Information, 8n'7529. 

THE MARVELOUS WONDERETTES 
• Regional premiefl! of musical COfllldy 
abrul a groop of local singers getting their 

. big break, presorted by Capital Repel
tory Theatre, 111 North Peart St. Albany, 
through Aug 1, shows 7 30 p m. Tuesdays 
through Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fndays, 3 and 
7:30 p.m. Saturdays and 3 p.m. Sundays, 
$32-$44.1nforrrntion, 445:7469. · 

Music 

p.m., Emack and Bolios. 366 Delaware 
Ave., Albany, free.lnforrrntion, 512-5100. 

' -
. DAVEY BUSTER 

Powerpop perforrrer, with Mike Grtisshan
dler and Gus from Btackcat Bliot, June 12. 
7 p.m., Emack and Bolios Uptown, Town 
Center Plaza, 1704 Western Ave., Guilder
land, tree. tnforrrntion, 25().4196. 

CASSIDY 
Former lead singer of Antigone Rising, 
with special guest Erin Harkes, June 12, 
8 p.m .. WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio, 
339 Cenkal Ave., Albany, $15. lnfonma
lion, 465-5233,ext. ~- • 

FAREWELL DRIFTERS 
Folk/bluegrass band; with opening ·act 

:',Marc Silver aild the Stonethrowers. June 
13, 7:30 p.m .. Calle lena, 47 Phila St., 
Saratoga Springs, advance licke.ts $15, 
door tickets $17.1ntormalion, 583-Q022. 

Comedy 

Arts-and Entertainment 
leigh, Harold Lohner, lillian Mulero, Ken 
Ragsdale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor. 
Information, 242-2243. · 

AFRICAN REFLErnONS GALLERY 
Grand opening featuring wild life 
photographs by .artists from Tanzania 
and the Seychelles, 165 South Peart St .. 
second floor, Albany. Information, 339-
7085 or 788-8282, 

BOGHT ARTS CENTER 
'Vision and VISage: Portrats from Ute and 
Imagination,' throogh Aug. 27, 583 Boght 
Rood, Cohoes.lntonmtion, 765-2787. 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM 
·Equine art by Sharon Miller, through Ju~ 
31, 8 Chart ion St., Ball~on Spa. Informa
tion, 885-4000. 

CLEMENT ART GALLERY 
'Gary Shankman: A Quarter-Century of 
Painting,' through June 24; 201 Broad
~. Troy. Information, 272-6811. 

Sculpture to Environment,· through Feb. 
27; "Gravi~ is a t:orce 'to be Reckoned 
With,' through Oct. 31; 'Sol tewin: A 
_wall Drawing Rekospective,' ongoing; 
87 Marshall St .. North Adams, Mass. 
Information, (413) 664-4481. 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
'Arkell~ Inspiration: the Marl<eling of 
Beech-Nut and Art for the People,' ongo
ing; Canajoharie. Information, 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 
MALTA LEAGUE OF ARTS 

Calling lor artist submissions lor AUgust 
exhibit 'Art Aftiludes' at the Round lake 
Auditorium, seeking paintings, sculpture, 
glass, metal and other forms of art. Infor
mation, Cassandra Dooley, 581-8045. 

SARATOGA SPRINGS YOUTH 
ORCHESTRA 

Holding auditions for the 201G-11 sea-
L~CAL COLOR ART GALLERY son, open to students from across the 

MOP AND BUCK£T COMPANY •. ,"Of Fruit & Flowets,' a collection of Capital District thai are a NYSSMA level 
. • , · worl<s by Colome Art League members, 5 or 6 (or comparable level). Information, 

Wookly improv COfllldytmusic shovl, Jure • through June 30, 1138 Troy Schenectaey ssyopres@aol.com or 573-1821. 
11. 8 p.m., Proctors Undergroond, 432 Road, lalham.-fntormalion, 786-6557. 
Slate St, Scherredady, adults $14,. stu- THE CHORAUERS • 
dents/seniors $6.1ntorrrntion, 345-6204. MABEE FAR!" HISTORIC Sm Musical group looking tor singers of all 

· 'Whalsils:'through Sept. 25, 1080 Main abilities, pertorms concerts at Christmas 
WIT&WILL THEATRE · St., Rotterdam Junction. InformatiOn, and in the spring, pieces are familiar and 

Presenting 'Mom Said YOU Have to De- sn-5073. tun to sing, no auditions are necessary, 
cide! And other humor for dads,· June practices are 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
19, 8 p.m., Zu Zu~ Wondertulllfe Inc., MIMOSA GALLERY Saint Clares' Chapel, McClellan Street, 
299-301 Hamilton St .. Albany, advance NewexhibilfealuringpaintingsbyJeremy ·Schenectady. 
tickets adults $10. sludenls/seniors Lebediker and Stu Eichel, through June 

"A NIGHTAT TESS' LARK TAVERN" $5; day of show tickets adults $12, stu- 27, 70c Beekman St., Saratoga Springs. .ETUDE CLUB 
dents/seniors/military $8. lnlormation, lnformation,583-1163. looking for women iolerested in vocal 

Special fund-raising show fealunng Jim 439-7698. · and instrumental pertormance, meetings 
Gaudet and the Railrood Boys. Keith ~ ' ' NATIONAL MUSE~M OF DANCE held the first )llursday of every month. 
Big Soul Revival, 'The Best Damn Open · ·"Postage Paid: Dance Around the Wortd;' Information, 374-5536. 
Mic EVER!' Band, Ramblin Jcil Stomp- '"In a labyrinth: The.Dance.of Butoh,' 
ers, Albany Poets S{leal< lol!(l and !lfYan . _ . . . , '"Ballett.Russes Centennial Exhibit,' and SARATOGA ARTS 
Thorrns, June10, 6 p.m:, WAMCPMorm-· . . '.NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM"' , . the C.V. Whitney Hall of Fame, through Seeking local artists and fine crafiers, to 
ing Arts Sludio,'339 Central Ave.',.Aibany, _ 'F . • ·.· Nature Xi. through"'O.t' Ji Fall2010, 99 South Broadway, Saratoga display their worl<s at its downtown gal-

, $15.1n10rmation, 465-5233. ext. 4. ; · 'Bocud s ofnN y •. • ·d ~ · P 'nt' ' 1• . Springs. Information, 584-2225. - , lery shop. Information, Adrianna Flax 
, \ ••• -- . • • · If so ew 0•~ an "'ec a! mgs o , · 584_4132 llax@sa 1~~'" r 
·.' ROB JONAS BAND... louis Agassizr through Sept. 6; Stone-.•.. SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM ora , ra u"" w•S.O g. 
Aco~slic pertormance, with opening act ware of N;v' Vorl<,' through summer "The Syracuse Mile,' featuring two of the CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY 
Brian Palnk, June tO, 8 p.m., Moon & _2010;plus BeneathlheCity:.AnArcheo- central New Yo~ famous stock cars, CHORUS. 
River Cafe, 115 South Ferry St., Sche- log,caiPerspecllve of Albany, permanent plus ongoing exhbits including 'East Ongoing n!hearsals tor its winter concert, 
nectady, free. Information, 382-1938. collections on th~ 9/11 recovery effort, of Detroit" and New York racing, 110 Shenendehowa Adull Communily Center, 

..... ~ • -~)1 New_ York state hlstory·an.d geography, Avenue of the PiQes. saratoga Springs. Clifton Common, Clifton Park, no audi-
~ · · 2LATE Emp1re,.~tate-~P-I~.:-Jy1a~JSD.I)_.g.v~ue. Information, 587-1935, ext. 20. tions required to join. Information, 371-

Folk duo, June 11. 7,.P,IT) .. _f(llack and Information, 4l4-~877. •. . , •ANG TEACHING "USEU" 6681. 
Bolio's. 366 Dela"Yfa're Ave:. Albany, free. · ... · · ,:;·· · - •· ... " 
lntdfrrotion, 512-5100.· ALBANY INSTITUTE OF. ART AND GALLERY ' CAPITALAND CHORUS 

"TomorrOW's Masters Today,·_ ~i 1;0llec-. 
FAIRVIEW AVENUE . tion of emerging Capitai.Dislrid,arti~; 

Btuegr~Mn~:Jnik'i\.''i\l'ili;'Effiad! through JGiie'~:j":l)le''Eie~ :~tgnt.;it 
and Bolio~ Uptown, Town 'Center Plaza, Egypr through June'13; 'Hudson River 
1704 Western Ave., Guildertand, ·free. Panorama.'"througti••December; pluS 
tntormation.•25G-4196. "The Folk Spirit of· Albany: fiJI\ Art from 

... ...-.~ •• .; l"~ - the Colletcion of the· Albany lnslitut_e,ol 
•. ;: TIFT MERRDT · '- ,.. ... rt · History and Art• and exhibits or1 Hudson 

·Singer-songwriter. withopeningactJason River School painting, American sculp
Colleti;.J.une 11, 8 p.m., WAMC Pertorm- lure and the _hisiOJY of Al~y. 125. Wash
ing Arts Siudio, 339 Central Ave., Albany, ington Ave. Information, 463-4478. • 
$16.1ntormalion, 465-5233, ext. 4. ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 

: 3 QUARTER NORTH . 'Material Witness,' through June 20; 
· Anllricanalbluegrass quartet. June 12, 7 plus installations by Paul Katt, Harry 

nu_r, 

" ACROSS ·51 Golfer Palmer 
53 "Baby, _" : 

I 1 Graham Kerr, for one Loesser's ·Oscar 

5 Rough or twisted. tree winner 

10 Sharp thrust 59 Acidic 

14 Hiatus 60 .Part of a 

15. French soldier Sienkiewicz title 

16 John Paul II 61 Categorize 

17 Mountain in Thessaly si Monetary exchange 

18 Worship of Allah medium·· 

19 Upswing tp Bring forth 

20 Shakespearean play 64 British public school 

23 Scandinavian bard 65·Anchor 

24 Currently popular 66 Filmdom's Andrews 

2S Statute and Wynter 

28 TV Tarzan 67 California wine valley 

29 NT epistles 
30 Deli offering DOWN 
33 "Pygmalion" author 

35 Ross MacDonald -1 Coagulate 

mystery 2 Silence 

37 Emulated Pan 3 Otherwise 

39 Jubilant exclamation 4 Imperfections 

40 It results in waste 5 One kind of column 

41 Owen Davis' 6 Expensive 

Pulitzer drama 7 Angered 

43 Fantastic tale 's Winged 

44 Shipping abbreviation 9 Tee 

• 45 Nucleic acid, ·briefly 10 Small herring -

46 Haul 11 Labor 

49 Stripling 12 Church. projection 

50 Go.al 1_3 Hymenopteran 

·opener 19: los Garpinteros,· through 
Aug. 31; Skidmore,College, 815"N.orth 
Broadway, Saratoga Spnngs. Informa
tion, 580-8080. 

CLARK ART INSTITUTE 
'P.icasso LookS at Degas,' through Sept. 
12; "Constable and After: Sir Edwin Man
ton and the British landscape,' through 
June 23; 225 South St., Williamstown, 
Mass. Information, (413) 45!1-9545. 

MASS MOCA 
"Everything That Rises Musl Converge,' 
through February; plus 'Material World: 

Openings -~or all voice parts· for women 
who love.. to sing and.perto.rm.-rehearsals 
are at7 p.m. Thursdays at New Covenant 
Presbytenan Church, corner of Orlanso 
and Western ·avenues, Albany. lnlorrna
lion, 765-3567. • 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional dancers by 
appointment at Arthur Munray Dance 
Studio, 75 Woodlawn Ave.. Saratoga 
Springs.lnformalion, 308-4173. 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOaETY 
Seeking new artists that work in p~s-

Weekly Crossword 
21 ODE, for short 2 3 4 

22 Flambeau 

25 Molded salad 14 

26 A Marx 
27 Recorded 17 
29 Half a dance 
30 Strong cordage fiber 20 
31 Extreme 

32 Mixture 
34 Network 
35 Ecclesiastical deg. 
36 American 

statesman 
38 Greek architeCtural 33 

type 
39 Anecdotal collection 37 

42 Stoica_l 
46 Administrative 41 

threesome 
. ' 47 Burdens 44 

48 Hunior 
• f ~. 

50 Ameiican fur trader 
51 supplerne~tary ·-' r 

feature·· ;. -
52 Ger~·an ciiy" ··. 

53. "Ottietio'"viitafn: " -~ 

54 Minuet division 

55 Volcanic output.. -;_ 
56 Insignificant amount 62 

57 Globule 
58 Sicilian landmark 65 
59 SCottish headgear 
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leis, meetings are the first Tuesday of cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
every month· at the Dave Francis Gal- rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Oetmir 
lery, the Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Refonned Church, Delaware Avenue, 
Programs, artist demonstrations and Delmar.lnlormalion, 439-2360. 
exhibitions are planned throughout SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
the year. Information, 793-9309 or 
793-9350. Rehearsals Thursdays at7:30 p.m .. Siena 

College, Route 9, Loudonville. lntorma-
DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA lion, 783-2325. 

Openings in the string, hom and percus-
sion sections.lnfonmation, 439;7749. SIENA COMMUNITY CHORAlE 

Rehearsals Mondays at 6 p.m., Siena 
COLONIE TOWN BAND . College, Route 9, loudonville. lnforma-

Several openings, rehearSals on Man- lion, 783-2325. 
days at 7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9, THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

Openings in the ~ng sedion, also need 
COLONIE CENTENNIAL French hom, trombone flute and bass 

BRASS CHOIR drum players, rehearsals Fnday at 9 am., 
Openings tor brass players, rehearsals Shenendehowa Serior Center, Clifton Com-
on·first Thursday and third Tuesday of the mon, Clifton Pari< lnforrrntion, 372-5146. 
month, al7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9, ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. · 

Male singing group, training provided, 
SUBURBAN SOUNDS rehearsals at Faith United MethodiSt 
COMMUNITY CHORUS Church, Brandywine Avenue and Easlem 

Openi~gs in mixed chorus, rehearsals Pa~. Schenectaey, Tuesdays, 7:30 
Sundays al 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Re- p.m. Information, 399-1846. 
formed Church, Route 146, Guilderland. RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
Information, 861-8000. 

Sweet Adelines group based in Nislra-
FRIENDSHIP SINGERS yuna is looking tor women to join group. 

Openings in women's_singing group, lo- Information, 346-5349. 

SlADOKlA 
2 6 1 

3 7 9 

6 • 2 9 4 7 k 

.. 
'· 4 3 

4 3 5 2 9 
2 5 4 ,. 

5 1 - ~-- 1._· 3 6 
. ~ ... -·· ..... •-.,,; > d .8' 

.,._ .! ' 
0~ _ot_',.J ~ 

.,,.,. 

·;.-.. . 
Here's How tt Works: - '· 
Sudoku puules are foniiatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
row, columirand box. Each number can appear ori~ once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure oUt the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes: The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puule! 

6 7 8 9 11 12 13 
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D' Hughes 
(From.Page 1) 

s'tate and unable to 
give consent, and her 
memory from the night is 
incomplete. · 
. The woman delive~ed 
her accou·nt of the 
evening Friday, June 4, 
to a jury made up of an 
equal number of men and 
women.' 

The woman, who is a 
mother of three, including 
a soldier wounded in Iraq, 
said she went out with 
'two friends on Oct. 18, 
2008, stopping at two 
.locations before ending 
up at My Place, a sports 
bar on Delaware Avenue 
in Delmar. There, she sat 
next to Hughes a:t the bar. 

. Later on, her ·friends left 
but she stayed. 

"I said I'd take a cab 
home. They asked, 'Are 
yciu sure?' and I said, 'Yes, 
don't worry about it,'" she 
testified. · · 

The next memory she 
had was sitting in the 
parking lot of Hughes' 
apartment complex, crying 
and with her sweater and 

jacket removed, she said. · at the bar before agreeing 
After knocking on the to go back to Hughes' 

door of the apartment apartment, where they 
and speaking to Hughes' engaged in consensual 

'roommate, who was sex. 
unable to call. a cab for "Frankly, they did what 
her, she went to a nearby couples on a one-night 

·Stewart's store and dialed stand do. It's not more· 
911. Police arrived, gave than that, it's not less than 
her a breathalyzer, and that," Molloy said. 
took her home. Hughes then asked her 

"Iwasscaredmorethan to leave and fell asleep 
anything," she testified. on the couch. He only 
"It's hard to explain exactly awoke when his roommate 
how I felt" returned, imd then he 

She said she did notfeel went to bed, Molloy said. 
·particularly drunk while at "Was he a creep about 
My Place, just "tipsY:" She it, a jerk about it? Yea:h, I'll 
awoke the next day iri give you that, but it's not a 

·pain and, at the behesf of crime," he continued; 
lier sister, went to Albany . The alleged victim 
Medical Center, where a said she had no romantic 
rape kit examination was interest in Hughes and 
performed. wouldn't nave recognized. 

In her o pen in g him in court if his face 
statements, Assistant hadn'tbeeninnewspapers 
District Attorney and ori television. This 

-Shannon Sarfoh said this claim was contested 
exarninationyieldedDNA on Monday, June 7, by 
evidence that wa~ linked the testimony My Place 
to Hughes. · bartender and bar-back 

In his opening TrevorCoxandKariSteele, 
statemen.ts, Hugh'es' who obser-ved Hughes 
attorney Robert Molloy and· the ,woman on the 
presented a markedly . night in question. Cox said 
different version of event's. the pair did not appear to 
He said the two struck up ·· be intoxicated, and Steele 
a conversation and flirted . said the- alleged victim 

bought Bobby Hughes a 

drink and. appeared to be W h e n i n i t i a 11 y 
."flirting." interviewed by police, 

"It's a bar, everyone Hughes said ·he gave the 
flirts," Steele said. woman a ride from the 

Bethlehem police officer bar but that she exited his 
Ryan Van Am burgh and truck in the parking lot of 
the a:lleged victim's sister the apartment complex 
also made statements on and began to act in a 
Monday. VanAmburgh, strangemanner.Hedenied 
who responded to the any sexual contact. 
call made. by the a:lleged Molloy explained 
victim the night of the his client's "inaccurate 
incident, said she was statement'' was a way to 
"visibly upset, emotiona:lly defer the shame of a one 
. upset and intoxicated." night stand with a woman 

"She jusfwanted a cab .. nearly twi~e his a?e "":d 
She wanted to go home," also to avotd harnung his 
VanAmburgh said. sports career. 

H~ said the victim was Also.at issue are 89 
acting belligerent, and if minutes worth of phone 
she did not stop swearing ca:lls betwe~n the woman 
police could have arrested ~d a man m Alaska. The 
her on disorderly conduct man apparently served as a 
charges. me~tor for her son ~d the 

The victim;s sister, family as he transttioned 
who testified she was from combat. 

· passed information from The woman said she 
Bethlehem officer Chris does not remember the 
Hughes, no relation to ca:lls. 
Robert, said Detective 
Charles Radliff's 
handling of the case was 
unsatisfactory. 

''We didn'tfeel we were 
given the customer service 
we deserved," the sister 
said of the Bethlehem 
Police Department. 

Toxicology 

Tire Spotlight 

NMS Laboratories in 
Pennsylvania testified he 
performed an analysis 
of the woman's urine 
taken durillg the hospital 
examination, and found 
five drugs, including anti
anxiety and antidepressant 
medications and'Benadryl 
in addition to alcohol. 

The a:lleged victim said 

I 
I 

I 

I 

she had taken less than ' 
her norm.al dosage of her I 
medications knowing she j 
would be going out. 1 

A toxicologist ca:lled by ' 1 

the defense, Dr. William 
R. Sawyer, from Florida, 
said he had reviewed 
the analysis and said the 
combination of the drugs_ 
and the amount of alcohol . 1 

she drank could lead to 
decreased judgment 

·He also said amnesia is 
a documented side effect · 
of Effexor and Celexa, two 
antidepressants found. 

Sarfoh noted the side 
effects ofLexapro (another 
antidepressant) and 
Celexa include lethargy 
and decreased sex' drive. 1 

E.YOURCAR 

An important element . 
of the prosecution's case · 
will be proving to the jury 
the woman was in a state 
that she could not have 
provided consent for the 
sex act Both sides ca:lled' 
on toXicologists to provide 
testimony. 

Dr,;J..e~" Blum cit·. 

Sawyer testified the 
analysis indicates there is 
no way the woman could 
h·ave overdosed on the · 
drugs, and does not show 
the presence of any rape 
drug. 

:~ • .f 

b ·Case .23 · 
to the Outreach Center "Car for Kids"_Program 

•Free Pick-up and Tow· 

' 
•Any Model or Condition 

~ •IRS Tax Deductible 

"'"·580-1 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
(doors open at 6:00PM) 

. 18 Games With Up Ta $1250.00 
In Prize ~oney Each Week 

:Grand Prize Up To $400.00 
· Hamburgers & Hot Oogs 

. . Snacks Available • 

l(id~ 
Register 

NoW I 

<:)n c~rmpus 
• 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 2010 

Technology Enrichment 
Program 

HELD AT BETHLEHEM MIDDLE SCHOOL 
July 12- 16 

Entering grades 5 8 
~ull..:day program 

The Office of Community and Professional Education 

~--•.- COUPON 
TENDERCARE CHILD' CENTERS 

"'When YoU Can't 
Be There ... 
Your Child 
Deserves 

t Tendercare" 

•lnfants6WksTo 5 Yrs. 
• AfterSctOOProgram _ 'u .. ·u 11-:" ~ 

• Hot Lunches& HomeBak<id Snacks" 
•lndaorGym/HugeCAJtdoor~round 
•OPe'nM-Fri7:30"5:30 • ·• 

• ..l .. ~ " 

. 478-0787 869-6032 
Belhle~em Guilderland 

~~~==~O~FF~E~R~V~AL~ID~W~~~H2T~HI:S~~~OU~P.~O~N~:::~:·~~, 

Do· a thorough body check for 1 

tick~ after being outdoors I 

HOW TO REMOVE'A TICK . . . 
• Using tweezers, grasp tick near the-mouth Parts, 

as close to skin as possible. 

• Pull tick in a steady, upward' 
mOtion ~wav, from skin. .~ , 

• DO NOT uSe kerosene, matches, . 

or petroleu"!l jelly to ref!lOVe ~Ck. ~-'"""" 

• Disinfect site_ with soap and water, 
rubbing al~ohol ?r hydrogen peroxide. 

• Record date arid location of tick bite. If rash or 
flu·like symptoms a'ppear contact yo.ur health 
care provider immediately. 

LYME DISEASE RISK IS REDUCED IF . 
TICK IS REMOVED WITHIN 36 HOURS 

To learn· more call the·Aibany County Department of Health 
at (518) 447-4648 or visit wwW.albanycounty.com 

' 

. ·- ·-~ . --•• 

I 
I 

Michaei·G. Breslin, County Executive l 
James B. Crucetti, MD, MPH, CominiS$ioner of Health 

. ' 

Furiding provided by the New York State Oepartn;ent of ~ealth j 
b330Ji 
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The Spotlight 

Milestones 

· Heather and Michael Kingsbury . 
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Dropping 
in for.· 
a day 
Deana Harrington, member 
services manager, and 
Wendy Meola, director of 
marketing of Community 
Resource Federal Credit 
Union, volunteered at 
Interfaith Partnership lor 
the Homeless's Sheridan 
Hollow Drop·in Shelter, 
26 South Swan St, Albany 
on Tuesday, May 25. They 
sorted clothing and shoes 
in the Clothing Pantry, a 
"store" where visitors can 
take donated clothing lor 
free. From left are Meola; 
Willie Cheney, Clothing 
Pantry attendant, and 
Harrington. 

Submitted photo 

H . K. b D Redlich ouse, 1ngs ury . - .--(FromPageV 

in Redlich's case. -
When his clients are set 

to appear in Guilderland 
court, Redlich said he asks 

workshops. 
Redlich also said he 

reserves the right to 
defend his mother shculd 
she appear in cour: in 
Guilderland, and the 
decision by the etUcs 
committee would infringe 
on her sixth amendment 
right to council. 

"Tha~allegationiskind 
of trivial," he said. 

Redlich said the 
Democratic "political 
machine" in Albany County 
is behind the committee's 
ruling. exchange vows-

Heather House and High School. She earned 
Michael Kingsbury were a Cosmetology Ucense 
married on February 13, from Austin Beauty 
2010. The Bride- is the School and a degree 
daughter of Art House of in medical billing from 
Alban·y, N.Y. and Susan BrandfordHall. 
TannerofHoliday,Florida,...' "The Groom'graduated 
The Groom is the son of from Colonie Central 
Dave and Kathy Kingsbury High School. He attended 
of C<,>~<,>~ie, !":!':, ,, , , Hudson Valley Cominunity 
I The wedding took place College, SONY Albany, and 
inLoriWilsonPark,North NYPD Academy where 
Beach, in Cocoa Beach, he earned a Master's in 
Florida. The flower girl Criminal Justice. He is a 
was Alyssa Salvione, niece Police Officer with the New 
of the -groom. The ring York Police Department in 
bearerwasMarkCzwakiel, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
son of the Bride. The couple· took 

A reception was held a honeymoon trip to 
at Stadium Golf Club in Orlando, Florida and will 
Schenectady, N.Y. travel to Mexico in July. 

The Bride is a They reside in Staten 
graduate of Stillwater Island, NY 

Redlich, who is running that the case be moved to 
for governor on the anothermunicipalitywhere 
Ubertarian line, said he he has no jurisdiction. 
does make such claims, In doing so, there is no 
only because he handles conflict, he said. 
a number of traffic cases, Redlich said one case 
more than 99 percent, involving a Guilderland 
where his client does not police officer was moved 
have to appear in court to Bethlehem town court 

"My Web site is honest," after his 2008 election, 
he said. "My Web site is and his firm has not taken 
straightforward." any cases involving police 
,In~its.ruling, _the __ o_f_fi£~rs !.n _<!,uild~rland 
Committee of Professional smce then. 
Standards said Redlich Complaints were 
should not practice law • made to the standards 
in town court because, commil;_teeshortlyafterhe 
a's a councilman he was elected councilman. 
has ·oversight of' the "I just got elected and 
judges' salaries and the they started shooting," 
police department. The he said. 
committee also called Guilderland Supervisor 

Ken Runion said he had 
anticipated a potential 
conflict in 2008 and 
suspended budget 
workshops with the Town 
Board members and some 
departments, including 
police, in order to avoid a 
conflict between Redlich 
and those involved in law 
enforcement in town. 

into question his legal 
advertising practices, but 
Redlich said they are in 
compliance with the law, 

Redlich is seeking an 
injunction against the 
standards committee: 

"The ethics. rules 
allow for arbitrary 
and discriminatory 
enforcement and impose 
onerous restrictions 
on both commercial, 
noncommercial and 
political speech that the 
state has no legitimate 
interest in regulating. The 
rules are unconstitutional 
under the first, sixth and 
14th Amendments to 
the U.S. Constitution," 
accordiiJg to the summary 
of Redlich's suit 

Mark Ochs, chief 
attorney for the Committee 
on Professional Standards 
for the APpellate Division 
of the New York, 

'They're not required 
by law," Runion said of the 

Redlich dismis>ed 
other complaints madz by 
the standards committee 
about spoof news stcries 
he posted on a United 
Kingdom-based Web site 
involving "edgy'' material, 
including jokes about 
Britney Spears' sister 

He said many 
Democrats, including 
Judge Mike Breslin, 
Albany County District 
Attorney David Soares 
and Guilderland grant 
writer Don Csaposs all 
have written complaints 
against hiin in the 
committee report. 

"It's clearly politically 
motivated," he said. 

Invitations & Announcements 
:Jeatut1i1g 

Ctane 's Stationety, 

_}(ate Spade, William Atthut, 

'/Jew Wang and mot; 

r;ome in /ot a . 

•/tee consultation today! 

Pearl ~ranL Richma · 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 

518-438-8409 ...... 

We made our 
Catholic Cemetery · 

Arrangements 
years ago, and we're 

glad we did! 

• Supreme Court; James L. 
· ~- j Chivers, chairman for the 

OUR LADY HELP 

I Committee on Professional 
· Standards; Anthony V. 

Cardona, presiding justice 
of the APpellate Division; 
and Michael Philip, 
deputy chief attorney 
for the Committee on 
Professional Standards 
are cited in as defendants 

OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 
41 Jolly Road, Glenmont 

ALBANY 
DIOCESAN 
CEMETERIES 

A Tradition of faith 
463-0134 

www.rcdacemeteries.org 
""" 

-

' 
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!;~~::p held. _Help :BC .win a .grant for · ~~%!1~~~i{Jt~s!~ 
H u d s 0 n v a J.J e y h' . k h I . . m . Senior Center, 'located at 

sittiations.will also be 
present. The conference 
occurs asUS mvolvement 
in Afghanistan increases. · 

~~f~~~~~tyT~~~~~e~:;;~ omewor . e p progr~ .. ' 34~W:!:~e~~cussing · 
Enrichment Program at Peter Manseau's novel 

For more 
information, call 518-
227-6947; or .visit www .. 
nationalpeaceconference. 
org. 

Bethlehem Middle School The district is seeking $50,000 in ~Homework helps me practice what I Songs'for the Butcher's 
.this summerfor students grantfunding to provide an after school · ·have learned." . ·Daughter. Sixty-PI u s 
enteringgrades5through homework help program next year "We are always striving to offer Dining is available 
8_ across the district's six elementary programs to strengthen stud!!nts' • following the book talk at To Life! to. hold 

The program, which schools and the Middle School, and skills," Pupil Personnel Services· 4:45p.m: and reservations· 
30 3 your vote could help put it over the Director Rita Levay said. "This is a· will be taken until 9:30 suppo· ·rt~roup . runs 8: a.m. to p.m. . · . J 

23 . from July ·12 through 16, top. . . . creative way to fund an important a.m. on une· . To Ufe! · hold a new 
. helps students discover Voting will be taking· place initiative· in our community. l1,1rge · Ca!J'the ·Albany JCC's support group for women 
'their iflterests In a:·variety • · throughout the nionth of]une through everyone to consider voting." . senior adult office: to newlydiagno·sed· or in. 
of'hands:on, 'i'nt~ractiye. the Pepsi Corporations' "Refresh" grant Anyone over age 13 w.ith aii e-mail' _register ·for the book the early stages of breast 
Ieairiii'i'g·sessions. Topics' -program. Students, parents, faculty address may vote. Each e-mail address . discussion· and/ onlinner ·cancer at tlieir Delmar 
incltid.e engineering,' and 'staff members arid 'community may cast a vote each day through the · call438-6651 xl12. ··• ·Jocation. Meetings will_ , 
electronics;and ·rocketry, ·members and fal\payers can vote once · end of the month, meaning tliat people takeplacethefirstMonday 
and iiine out for physical per day' per e-mail address for "BCSD with more than one e-mail aqd_ress. can' .Loca' I student-. of every month at-7 p.m.. . 
aCtivities also will be built HOMEWORK HELP."•: cast multiple votes in a day. Grants are '·'' p ar'ti c i p'a n ts 'are 
into ~ach·day. ' 1 I . ,Yiitii)g. can be done .by visiting awarded based on' tlie total. miniber of gradiUiteS _• · -· · we!Come'to bring family 

:Cou'r~e ·i~Stnictors www.h~fresheverything.com/ 'votesreceived: . ;. ~dward Lytle. of members, friends, I 

·include sci.~ nee and· bcsdhoOi!!workhelp:' · . If you have questions please· e-lllail Delin!lr, 'NY graduated 'pai'tne..S, or caregivers. · I 
technology teachers from The grant funding would allow each bchome\\'orkkhelp@gmail.com:_ ., .· with a Bachelor. of Arts in · To Ufe! is Ioeated at410 

· the· Bethlehem Central · 'elementary school.and. the Middle The Pepsi Refresh Grant Program Music and Theatre from Kenwood Ave in Delmar. 
SChool District, incli.ICliiig· School to host afterschoolhomework is a program where community MuhlenbergCollege.. Fornioreinformation,call 

··Andrew Cancio, Timothy helpsessionsforstudentswhoneedany organizations can submit grants in· HeisthesonofAtty.& LeannaGlavinat439-5975' 
Connelly, Lisa Kll.jffen, help. The program would 'a!so.include. a variety of categories. 'Each idea· Mrs. James Lytle and is ext. 22 or emaillglavin® 
Todd·Tyler imd.Cheri·: · month!Ytl-aining'sessionsandaccessto submitted is evaluated by Pepsi and' a graduate of Bethlehem t !if . 

· White. The cost for. the technology resources for parents. · the selected ideas are posted _for· one: eentrai High School. . D~eelm.o,rga.r natl"ve 
five-day cpnp is $24?. Like school distri~ -;;;.'Oiiii:d the state 'month. At the close of the month the 

For more information, and country in these difficult econoinic - ideas·with-the most votes are awarded- . gradUateS . · 
contact th.e college's times,BCisseekingalternativesources·:'funding. • .------ '- Grange to host .Mark H. Shawhan, a 
Office of Community and of revenue beyond taxes. Due to budget· Previously a $25,000 Pepsi Refresh . dinner .:. . --.,_,.. ,__ Bethlehem High_ School 
Professional Education at cutbacks,HomeworkHelpisaprogram grant was secured by Glenmont A chicken and biscuitS and Columbia University 
(518) 629-7339. the district-has offered and would like Elementary first grade teacher Peter dinner will be held at the graduate, graduated 

. to continue but is notable to fund at Rawitsch.Thefundsfromthegrantwill .. B thl ... h.. G· RR from Yale Law School on 

BHA exhibit to 
s•art 

The Bethlehem 
Historical 'Association 
proudly presents a new· 
exhibit for the s.ummer 
season, ''Vintage Clothing, 
New to Us." · 

thi tim · fund "B ildin c 'ty Th h e e em. range 
s e,_ . . th' -~ h- "I D a, u . g ohll_lmhun~ll "" rol,lthg - 396; Selkirk;on Saturday, Monday, May 24. After 
Ina survey earlier. 1ssc oo y~ar _ance pro~am·w ~c WI ·dlJOW. e < une.'i2·fro~· 5 to7p:m. takingthebar.examination 

ab~ut students' _views on 2_1st Century scho~l. to b~ a vanety ~fprese'.'ters> ··beals cost s9: • this suinmer, Shawhan will 
Sk1lls, .two-th1rds of h1gh· school tofacilitatemteractiveandmstructionai.. p • d b fit begin workinNove,m~er 
students agreed with the statement, workshopsattheschool. . • ;. roceLe s eJne . with the law•offiCeScof 

L--'-....,...-----------......:·----:-------:--- Wayne awson r., a M. ·. .dF ·~te··· 
'three year-old'b'iiy wlio ··- or~son an oers r \n 

competition·, dance 
competition and food. 

Arts center to - Library to show -is currently undergoing . Washington, D.C: Mark IS 

film
·. ·. treatment for Leukemia thesonofPeterandJoanne 

hold Open mic - atAibanyMedicaiCenter. Shawhan ofDei.rnar. 
Old Songs Community The Bethlehem Pul)lic ..• Their family is in need of. · 

Arts Center, 37 S. Main Library. will be ·showing' financial assistance to put 
Street, Voorheesville, will the award-winning towards treatment. 

' I 

5 Rivers. to ho_ld 
-~· . 

This exhibit features 
items recently acquired 
from local families. Men's, 
women's, and children's 
clothing an.d accessories 
that date ~om the 1860s 
to the 1940s will be. on 
display. 

Nervosity is· a joint 
'venture of Guilderland 
Performing Arts Center 
and Christ's Church that 
seeks to show teens the 
impact ihey have· on the 
·world. 

be holding Sunday !'our documentary"Under Our For information, .or to Seminar.-
PoetryOpen MicNighton. Skin"onThursday,June 10 . make a donation, contact ..: ·A present'ation on 

This exhibit is free 
and open to the public. It 
can be seen at the Cedar 

· Hill School Museum 
on the corner of River 
and Clapper Roads. The 
museum will be open on 
Sunday·afternoons,June 
13 to Sept. 26, from 2 to . 
4p.m. · 

The Opening Reception 
on June 13 will include ·an 
Ice Cream Social. For that 
occasion, the hours will be 
extended, 1 to 4 p.m. 

For information, contact 
Jonathan Hentrich at 331-
9330 or visit nervosity. 
.org. 

Sunday, June.27 af3 p.m. in the library's community Bonnie' flt 719-1666. control of the invasive 
The event will be hosted room, 451 Delaware Ave, Phragmites; a co'mmon 
by Dennis Sullivan, Mike . Delmar .. Doors open at we'tland reed, will be 
Burke and Edie Abrams 5:_30 p.m. and the film Hotel to host conductedattheNYSDEC 
and the featured poet begins at6 p.m. · · t Five Rivers Environmental 
will be· Mary Kathryn . The film discusses peace even Education Center, located 
Jablonski. . the ·emerging epi<!emic. The Crowne Plaza at 56 Game Farm Road, m 

.Iris Society to For information, e-mail· of Lyme Disease. This thHoet~ainti'o-~albanCyonf~erehnocs! Delmar on Saturday, June· 

h ld I ·.dsullivan6@nycap.rr.com event is free and open 12 at 2 p m · 
0 5a e orcall469-0202. . to the public. Anyone ·toBringtheTri>opsHome .. 
The Capital Hudson Now from July 23 to 25. During this indoor I 

din curious about Lyme outdoor seminar, Center 
Iris Society will be hoi · g Disease and its symptoms The event, organized by natufalists will discuss 
its annUi!l iris sale on Local man to should come: Members 25 national peace groups, 

d · 9 the impact of Phragmites 
Sun ay, June 13 from receiVe degree of the Empire State Lyme will. be keynoted. by on wetland ecology,- and· 
a.m. to noon at the Main Disease Association Will internationally ren.owned · 
S PI · D 1 Businessman and outline'the large, scale quare aza m e mar. be available. to ·answer political activist, author, efforts in the Hudson 
There will be 45 varieties philanthropist Richard questions after the film. · and policy critic· Noam 
fs.b · · · 'I bl Liebich will_r.eceive a · Valley to. control this 

0. I enanmsesavru a e . . . Special sh·owing''s chomsky and Donna m''vas'lve spec'leS. . 
f h · DoCtor 'of Hum'.ane Letters or pure ase. . ·for gr_ oups, schools, or 'DeWitt', President of 

In addition the.re honorary degree on organizations can be the Soiith Carolina AFL- . lbisprogramisoiJento 
-.Ne· rVOSI•ty" tO will be many varleties of • Satu~day, ·June 12· from CIO and member of us the· public free of charge. 

E State C lie . arranged by_ contacting p ti' · ts d t 
hostas: ferns, flowering c mprre_ 0

, ~e.· the.ESLDA'at 631-818-. Labor Against The War's · ar Clpan are urge 0 

hOSt event perennials; groundcovers Lieb1ch was n?mm~ted 6657, - · Steering Committee. dress for Iightfield work: 
On Friday; June 18 and small bushes. -. because of h1s local ... , ... One of th~ focuses of· Garden clippers will be 

Nervositywillbehosting . Fo·r information: _philanthropy~havi[lg , .... , tlieconfei~ncewillbeqn provided. · . 
'~~~~e3~it~:rj:::e;~~ about. the sale or CHIS ~d~n~ted n·~arly $50 --Aib.a~y:·JCC to 'the-unjust pr'osecution ' lntheeventofinclement 

acti vi tie's,' co nta:ct _m!lho.~ to . S~PP?-~ t 'h-old' b' o'ok talk (:of. Muslims like .Ya_ssini weather, this program 
6 to .10 p.m. There will. Euthemiii· Matsoukas -~~~c~t!On, scle_nhflc . -Aref ahd Mohammed may_ be cancelled: Call 
,be a·'battle of the b'a:nds t 439_3755 · 1mbatives and soc.al and _. The S1d11ey Albert ;Hossam of Albany. Family· 518-475-0291 for more 
showcasing 1.4 of. the a . _community betterment. AlbanyJe~s~<;lommunity. :·themberS and supporters. infotmatioh .• > 

area's best high school- .... _projeCts. · '--Center: ·will ·h_old a .,from~ around tlle·couiltry.: ; ,, ,-·_: .. ~·:; 
bands, as ·well as a skate :. . Book ·Mavens·. ·~ession 
· · " · ·• .. _ ·• whohav~d~twithsimilar' ... rr;:::::~~============~~~~~===i:~~~===~~ 

Your Community News is sponsored by ... 

,- .;._ .-

SABIC 6 I I I· I I 
Innovative· • · -and S 1 l K I R K 
Plastics ..s~bic. 

. ''Corporcde neighl~or3 com~ilted lo 3ervinlJ lhij! communil'J.. " 
""" 



The Spotlighr 

D Case 
(From Page 20) 

The alleged victim said 
~ she had drank while on her 

prescription medications 
before and never blacked 
out 

Former roomm·ate 
• testifies 

Near the end of the 
first day of testimony, 
jurors heard Hughes' 
former teammate and 
roommate Harrison Reed
say Hughes had contacted 
him via Facebook a week 
·before the trial to say it 
would be better of the· 
Ontario resident ,didn't 
appear. 

~He .said sorriethi~g 
to the effect- 4e didn't 
want me to come," Reed 
said, although he could 
not· recall the exact 
\VOrding. 

Reed said he ~rrived 
home on the night of the 
alleged incident from an 
away game to find the 
woman slumped against 
a car in the parking lot. 
He went inside to find 
Hughes - who was 
injured and thus not 
traveling .- asleep on 

June 9, 2010 ·Page 23 

the couch. · •1·,~;-,;l_her 911. c~ll and_, ~~e. be shown at the trial. 
Later, after Hughes ' subsequent han-dling of Radliff and bar owner 

~~~:;~~o~~e~e~~ ~~: t:~::ess~~a~i~l~~e who {~;~~lyG~~0p~~~lea~~ Start your engin_es 
door of the apartment responded to her 911 call have seen the missing 
asking for Bobby, Reed treated her "like I was footage, according to 

_said. just a drunk," refused prosecutors. It's not 
"I thought she was to investigate further clear how the video was 

drunk when I had seen when she told them lost, but it's expected 
her," he said. "She was something was wrong Radliff will be called to 
disoriented and just and threatened to arrest testify as to what he saw 
didn't seem normal." her when she became on the t~pe. 

Reed also· admitted upset. · Molloy also asked 
he was reluctant to get "I was telling them . the ~lleged victim if 
involved in .the trial.. something was wrong she !l'aw Radliff in the 

"I don't have anything and I didn't know how bar that niglit. She said 
against Bobby," he said. I got ~ere and wh~ she didn't know him 
"I work in the States to •. wouldn t they help me, before the investigation 
play hockey, and I was she said .. "I recall be!ng and would'n:t ~ave·.Bethlehem Central Middle Schoolers put their C02 
uneasy about not doing it angry, and I was getting ~~;emb;.redthhim If she propelled model dragsters to the test Wednesday, June 2 
[testifying] then crossing frustrat~d ~ecause they .1 see Im ere. in.the middle school's lower gym. Seventh-graders made 
the border and having wouldn t hsten to me. She also said a the cars in technology class and raced them, with the 56 
trouble" I said to the woman member of the police best cars advancing to the finals, seen here. Students 

Moiioy sugge'sted officer, 'As a wo!'lan yo~ department told her studied the scientific concepts ol drag and alr.resistance 
Beth I e hem PC> I ice should be helpmg n;!e, sister that Radliff had and deslgnedlheircars on computers. Technology teachers 
detectives and the district and she blew me off. accepted hockey tickets Tim Connelly, left, and Steve Costopoulus, launched the 
attorneyhadusedthisto She acknowledged from Hughes when carsdownatrackthatranthelenglholthegymusing 
force Reed to appear, an she ~as upset and . .interviewing hiin. compressed C02 gas cartridges. · 
assertion he denied. swearmg._ -Alyssa fung Charles Wiff/Spot/ight 

Alleged victim 
protests 

police actions 
While on the stand, 

the alleged victim also 
detailed two formal 
complaints she made to 
the Bethlehem Police 
Department regarding 
her- treatment after 

. . . 

Nominal Opening Bids 
from $1,000· 

She a Is o a II e g e d contributed to this report 
Detective Charles Radliff 
made a comment about 
her having a low-cut shirt 
on after he reviewed the 
security tape from My 
Place. 

Got sports news? 
"I didn't think it was 

his place to say that," 
she said. 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles o~ community 
sports events and updates on athletes in college. 

That tape will not 

E-maiJ·Sports Editor Rob Jonas sports@spotlightnews.com 
or fax information to 439-0609. 

\ 

ton REAL ESTATE 

Realtor & Local Librarian 

Susan Baker 
Licensed Renl Estate Salesperson 

Prudential Manor Homes 
205 Delaware A\·cnue, Delmar, NY 12054 
sbal<:er@prudential!flanor.com 

518.439.4943 x244 Cell518.598.2382 

@ Prudential 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

)'or great rates, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, 

call Bill today. 

·u .. 
•• 

ltliAL ESTATE 

$398,000 Voorheesville 

2390 Western Avenue 
• Guilderland, NY 12084 

518-861-7030 
www.cmfox.com 

205 Pinnacle Rood- 3BRI2.5 BA. 2520SF, Custom Home on 21 aaes. 1st flrmasrer 
rui~. hw 1m, h"!l' do:k & liu"' pmth, ~ 3 car heated gar.<g<:. Deeded Hdd.l..akt riglus. 
MEIANIEJAKWA¥265-0979 MI.S# 201016555 . 

$349,000 Altamont 
42 1-""s Road- SBR/3 BA <Aionial on 5 ""'- <Awmy ~tth01, fun. room wf fp, 
fomuldin. room, hdwd Hoo" l•ft. bund!y.lnground pool & 10..0 ho"' bam. 
MARK BURI1NGAME424-5915 MI.S# 201020670 

$345,000 Bethlehem 
' IS Sentca Coun· Ncr SBR/3 Full BA Colonial in Guilderland Schools. Convmient. 
_ncighbodwod: Hdwd Hoo"- cr, = S)'. do:k. futpbtt, 2 C,. Gmg<. 
ANNE DAI£Y 461-8518 MIS# 201020896 ' 

$259,000 Altamont • 
· IC!l Euclid Avmw=· Vrry nice 4BRI2 BA ColorWI on quid, dead end vilt3u sum. 
"""""hd..t I!,. fl'S lp, l•lk ~enclosed potth md pri= OOd<yinf. 
MARKBURI1N(;AME424-S91S MlS#201021085 . 

$232,000 Voorlteesville , 
44 New Solon Sowh Rd.-lBR/2 BA Custom Randt on over 3""'-Hdwd lloon, fp. 
Etm. room wf """""""-walk-out bas<m01t, tmmed potdt. New fum. & hot""" 
ho.trr. ' 
MARK BURllNGAME 424-5915 MIS# 201020655 

$219,900 Voorbccsrill~ PRJCE.REDUCTION 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE IN DELMAR 
• Varying square footage available 

Bill PoweO 
AVP, Mo11gage Loan Officer 

phone: 1-518-439-4426 
cell: 1-518-33~7412 

viww.tdbank.comlbiltpo'"-'i:ll 

79 M.pi<~ 3BR/2 BA. bnnd ~~td.cn. wood ftoo"-aqott& lim= Now 
riJcd baths & much.~ • . 
DAVE CONDON 583-8247 Ml51201017142 

$219,000 Altamont ... , 
117 Euclid Avmur- Ourming. • 4BR/2 BA ~with :a \ovdy private lot an :a quid vilbgt 
~ Hmlv.ood Aoors, vinyr.Uding. ~fUrnace & ~ firqlbce & more. 
MARK BURI1NGAME424-5915 MlS# 201020294 

• Elevator building • Parking 
· - • Flexible terms • . .. · 

< 

Call Carmella Richards 
518-928-6486 

carmellahn@yahoo.com! 

ii!] Bank 
America's Most Convenient Bank• 

.www.tdbank.com 

$159,900 Altamont . . •• 

106 Map!~ A\'m.~Jr- Gmt 2 unit in the Vdlaet of Alwnanr. Rcnoddcd officr downsuirs 
with 2 Dimoom'rrsidm.ti.al unit upsain. Wdl mainuincd rt'.ldytoown. 
MARK BURIJNGAME4:U:5915 MLSI201020249 

$147,000 Esperance 
862 Espmn« Rood- Admabl< Cape on 1.21 A=. Br.md m:w hart!wood Hoo" now 
windoWs and doors. Nothing to do bm move in! Sdlttcannot dose umil91!1!0. 
LEANNE ROYER 265-2203 MlS# 201019691 

.. 

.•. 

-
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ADOPTION AIDE AVAILABLE AUCTIONS' 

ADOPT: Our loving hearts Availableaide/conipanion. UVE AUmON 
will cherish your_ newborn. I can Live-in. I can work Washington County 
Happily married, educated Full- Time/Part-Time, Tax Foreclosure Sale 

· couple will provide warm 24 Hour Shifts. Errands. Sat. 6/12 at 10 AM 
secure home. Expenses Starting at $12 and up. _ Over.100 Properties! 
paid. Contact: Patty & Greg Call Jean at 518-209-4458 3715 Burgoyne Ave 
1-888-497-4431 www.pat- or Stephania at 506-1206 Hudson Falls, NY 12839. 
tyandgreg.com - ALTERATIONS PROVIDED Sale-Catalogs available at 

-Washington County 
Adoption: Loving par- ALTERATIONS: Municipal Center: -
ents and their 9 year old Sewing formen and Treasurefs Office, 
adopted daughter ·would women. Hemming, Bldg B 2nd Floor or 
love a baby brother or Zippers, Wedding/Evening Download Free Catalogs 
sister. Stay at home mom, Gowns, Anything. · List & Sale Terms online: 
prOfessional dad: Expenses Reasonable price. AuctiOnslnternational. 
paid. Please call Becky/ Experien<ed com 
Mike 800-472-1835 · ·346-8998 Rotterdam CallS00-536-1401 x 124 

For More InfOrmation! 
Adoption: Loving profes- AUCTIONS REAL ESTATE- AUmON 
sional woman· wishes to NC waterfro_nt Homes, Lot, - Greene ·County - Tax 
become -world's happiest Boat Slips, Near Char- F l d p · 
mommy an_ d p. rovide warm, orec ose roperties lotte, Huge Discounts, Wed., June 30th at llAM 
stable home filled wi_th joy Low Taxes, No Snow, Great Held at:. Anthony's Ban-

• and limit_less love·to your Schools, Auction 6/22/10. · quet Hall Leeds/Catskill, 
newborn. Assistance with · Iron Horse Auction, 910- NY For a FREE Brochure, 
expenses. ~ose-866-283- 997-2248, www.ironhor" visit our web site or call: 

.;.41~0~7;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;,~se~a~u~cti~·o~n~.c~o~m:;;:;~=;::~ · NYSAuctions.com (BOg) • 243-0061 ABSOLUTE AUC-
TIONS & REALTY, -Inc. HA
ROFF AUmON & REALTY, 
Inc .. NAA Auctioneer . 

AUTO DONATIONS 

GET -A FREE VACATION & 
Maximize Tax, Deductions. 
Donate Your Vehicle, Boat, 
Property, · Collectibles 
while Helping Teens in 

· Crisis. www.OVARinst.com 
Call1-800-338-6724 . 

AUTOS WANTED 

chines and Candy All for 
$9,995. 1-888-771-3496 

CHILD CARE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

2Qyr old college student 
available for babysitting 
afternoon's + weekends. 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 

mated quick-cycle-sawing · GARAGE SALES 
increaseS efficiency up to ----===--==:_---
40~,! www.NorwoodSaw- HUGE MULTI-FAMILY 
mills.com/300N -1-800-- YARD SALE! 
661-7746 Ext 300N 1202 South Country Club 

Drive, Niskayuna. 
ANANC!AL Sat. 6/12, 8-4 and Sun. 

CASH NOW! Get cash for 6/i3. 8-2 
your structured settlement TOWNWIDE GARAGE SALE: 
or- annuity · payments. t Dormansville, 

,High payouts. t Call ·J.G. South Westerlo &Westerlo. 
Wentworth. 1-866-SffiLE' June 12th, 9am-3pm. 

PET SERVICES 

THE DOG LADY 
518-586,6292' 

www.thedoglady-ny.com 
Walking, Training, 

Behavior Rehabilitation, 
Overnight Sitting, & 

Much More! 

PIANO TUNING & 
, REPAIR SERVICES PROVIDED 

. CO}LECTI8LES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad Locomo
tives and rolling stock. All 
are priced. to move. Please 
call Rich at 785-8751 & 

MENT (1-866-738-8536).t -Maps (available 8:30am) PROFESSIONAL TUNING 
Rated A+ by the Better at Westerlo Town Park, and · REPAIR, 'Michael 
Business Bureau. - ·, CR 40'1. Day of Sale- T. Larrikin, Registered 

FOR SALE· Refreshments, Bake Sale, ... Piano Technidan, Piano 

Leave message or email me Well cared fOr traditional 
. at rweriksen@verizon.net Walnut dining set: Six 

Bathrooms available. rechnidans Guild. Over 

· LAND GROOMING 

ENTERTAINMENT cane back chairs, table, Residential Welcome. 
SERVICES PROVIDED extra leaf and pads. Classy B a c k h o e / l o a d e r . 

30 years. 427-1903: 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

and functional. 489-4886 Pier/posthole d' · gf AFFORDABLE OJ/KARAOKE 1ggm Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
SERVICE. $150 FOR ANY 4 FOUND post removal. Soil/ sale- shoes, earguards, 
HOUR BIRTHDAY GRADU gravel repositioning. :etc Please call S85-

' - fiN~ SOMETHING? Ad-, Tall-grass (brush) mow- 26j 7 
ATION, OR HOUSE PARTY. · vertise 1t free. CaU 439- ing. Tree removal for ;;:;;;,;,;,;· ·===';'=== 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 4949. - yard ·expansion/views.. WANTED' .. 
UPON REQUEST. CALL CAZZ 
AT.518-542-6599. GARAGE SALES . Promptfreliabl~. 424-6834 

. -LAWN CARE -
ENTERTAINMENT/EVENT 

Polish:American Buffet 
Fri 6i11 4-Bpm 
(every second. Friday each 
month) · · 

1,000 Family Garage Sale! 
·Sat. June 12th 7pm'9pm 

(admission $10), 
• Sun. June 13th 9am-2pm 

· · (free) 
. • · and : 

Bag Sale 2pm-3pm 
Monday & Tuesday Bingo (bags S5/Sl0), _ 
at the Polish Community Mo'n. June 14th 4pm-7pin 
Center in Albany · ' (free). • 
Jackpot $1000 Cash Purchases Only. 
Doors & Kitchen op"ens at Congregation· Beth Eineth, 
6 pm! . . . 100 Academy Rd .. Albany. 
Games start at 7:30pm I www.bethemethalbany.org 
Extra games Estate Sale: furniture · + 

Jimm·y Sturr and 'his· 

Reliable, Dependable 
lawnmowing . Most lawns 
S 30 ·or'less. Discounts for 
Seniors .. Call DO's lawn 
Care 518 337-3738 for an 
estimate. 

; "!ULCH FOR SALE 

Helderberg Mountain 
Pure Premiu'in Mulch 
Red, Brown, Black, 
Conifer-cedar · 
Playground· 

-Delivered';"': , 
www.355.'3200"om 

ATTENTION. DO NOT 
MELT YOUR HEIRLOOMS • 
Retired Physician and 
collector, willing to PAY 
MORE to preserve them 
fQr posterity. WANTED : 
OLD WATCHES, pocket and 
wrist· cases,. movements. 
ALSO CLOCKS. Entire COL
LEmONS and WATCHMAK
ERS' ESTATES . welcome . 

.Dr Malebranche, 518 882-
1507. Leave message PRN 
and THANKS. 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry .. tall 

·439-6129. • .. 

. Orchest"! · 

other itenls fOr Sale. ·if 
fnterested please call 
542-6599 to set up an ap, ____ :..:MIS=C:..:FO:..:R:..:S::.A::L:.E -'--- · Pre 1920 photographs, -

Assorted toys for boys tod- postcards, books, playing 
dler to age 6. Bionicles, cards, cast iron penny · 
etc .... Call for info 885- 'banks/ '''"" -· • DONATE VEHICLE: RE

CEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
COUPON. NOAH'S ARC 
SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL
TERS, · RESEARCH TO 
ADVANCE VETERINARY. 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW-

...:7-f-=-t-:~~t----::+=--!f-'=;+-'4-=-J- lNG, 'TAX DEDUmBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 

7 2 

1-866-912-GIVE 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

All CASH VENDING! Do 
:You 'eain $800 in. a day? 
Your- own local candy 
route. Includes 25 Ma-

the Rymanowski Brothe(s 
Sunday June 13, 2010 
starting at 3pm· 
for information and tick
ets please call 
518-283-0129 

pointment. 

Fri. & Sat .. June18 & 19·, 
9-3. NorthwayExitlOWest,. 
Burning Bush"~.? North, 
26 Terrace Court-East ...... 
Garage' sale- ·~t· ... 

Polish Community Center Saturday 6/12, 9:3; ·· · 
225 WashinQton·Ave Ext· 36 lyons,Avem.ii,?.Delmar 

.Albany NY 12205 Household, Books; Boat-
518-456-3995 ing, Art, G'ames:·; ., . 

' Rain/Shine '~'"' · www.albanypcc.tom 
;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;#;;;;;;;~= G l~ n mont- C.h.a.ifwi ck 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE Square (off Wemple Rd). 
.NEW Norwood SAWMILLS
LumberMate-Pro handles 
logs · 34': diameter, mills 
boards 28" wide. Auto-

Neighborhood · Garage 
Sale. Somethin'g ·for ev
eryone. Rain-or-:-shine: 
Sat.June 12, 8-3, 

2637 .. --~·.• - Buffalo Bill wild we-sf -
CHERRY-- -BEDROOM SET -show items, photos, 
SOlid wCIO'd, iiever used: post~rs~ 9ui1s,1 cih~hing 
·orandj new in factory r~lating to Buffalo .. 
•boxes .• English Dovetail. B1ll/Pre 1950 teleV1~1on 
'Original c·ost- $450o.·~ selt sets,1tube·rad10S/ mu::ro
for $749. Can deliver. 917- phones, amplifiers. . 
·731-0425, .. Pre 1950 movie film, 

lobby cards, .. movie' props, 
"'' -. -fo!QVING_SALE watches.·'- .. 
Delmar; Mo'virig Sale Civil war through WWII 
after 40 years. .. . · items. · ..,... · • 
51 Fairw~y,Ave.- Above itfms aily cOndi-
t;>ff Elsmere Ave. tion·, even bfoken ,.r- ~' 
~/12, 8-4;, 202•9252 

Classified Infonnation · Order Form 
r------~~-~---~--------~~-

OHice Hours 
Deadline . 
8:30AM~ 5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week · 

READERSHIP: • · 
12 Newspapers; 
1.13,400 Readers 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 . 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

' 

-
. 

Phone • Fax 
s1 a 439-4940 

, !s1sl439-0609 Fax 
,., 

_E·MAIL: classifi,d@spotlightnews.com 

1 CiaS.sified Category:· 1: ---. ---------

1 
~-----

1 
·. 1----,----

1 

I ----,---'---
1 

1-----
1 

1-----
1 
II . . 

. . -~---- ~----. -~-- ____ ;I Name:.~~---'--~.!..-: ______ _:___: _____ _ 

Private Party Classifieds.- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo -$17.50 for 15 words I Add '. -~---------------

Classified Rates 

50 cents fofeach additional word: · · · I • ress. . , a~ ~ ~ 

Commercial Classifieds, Line Ads- Tw~lvepapercoinbo- $20.50 for 15words 'I --~--,------ ' ------- 'P 
50 cen~ for each additional word. Multipk insertion discounts available. Please I Home Pho~e --------~--7. Work Phone------------,-----

call for information. · I Amount Enclose'd Number of Weeks-'--------

All_ line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. ' 1 MasterCard or'Visa# ----'-~------------....:....:----~-------------

.. 

. . · Ads will_ appear in all twelve newspapers, · ·I &pi ration date: · Signature: -.,..----~----'-----'-----
, as well as on the mternet for the number of we_eks requested. L ~ _._ ~ ____ ....:... ______ ._ ~ ______ · __ 
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· 'EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIED$ 
CHILDCARE NEEDED HELP WANTED . HELP WANTED . age, or arrest conviction 

record, or an. intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation·, or discrimina
tion. Title 29, U.S. Code, 
Chap.· 630, excludes the 
Federal Gov't from the age 
'discrimination provisions. 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any ad
vertising for employment 
which is in violation of 
the law. Our readers are 
informed that employ
ment offerings advertised 
'in this · newspaper are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.· 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! · DRIJIERS 
No Experience Required! . t 

MENT! Up to $.43/mile 
company drivers! Delmar family looking for 

summer childcare. 
GLENMONT SIGN, PRINT 
& COPY CENTER LOOKING 
FOR MATURE, 'ENERGmC 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
-Train for high paying Avia
tion Career. FAA approved
program. Finandat aid if 
qualified- , Job Placement 
Assistance. CALL Aviation 
InStitute of Maintenance 
(866)296-7093 

DON1' PAY for information Onvers: COL-A 
12 months OTR required. 
HEARTLAND EXPRESS 
h800-441-4953 www. 
heartlandexpress.com 

Three boys age 11,9,B. 
HoUrs: 8:30a.m. - • 
3:30pm. Mon-Thurs. 
8:30a.m.-1p.m. Fridays. 
439-8748 

about jobs with the Postal Local or regional tanker 
Service or Federal Gov-
ernment. Call the Federal or dry van. · ANO OUTGOING PERSON 

FOR PERMANENT-
PART TIME, WEEK OAYS· 
FOR SIGN PRODUCTION, 
CUSTOMER SERVICE ANO. 
GRAPHICS. 

Trade Commission toll- 800-334-1314 ext. 1178 
free, 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or www.wadhams.com , 
visit www.ftc.gov to Learn· @recruite~im on twitter 
more. A .. public service 
message from the SPOT
liGHT .Newspapers and the 
FederaL-Trade Com11Jission. 

POSmON WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
APPLY IN PERSON MON- -

AppointmentGenerator,ln-. THURS AT 
dependent company look- THE SIGN EXPRESS 
ing for retirees and others 430 RT, 9W , 
to generate appointments (IN CUMBERLAND FARMS 

~ at local retail stores. Must PLAZA ACROSS FROM 
be self motivated, out- MARSHAL~S/BED BATH & 
going. Base pay + com- BEYOND). 
mission; ·no cold calling. BACKGROUND IN 
Call (315) 677-5555. : GRAPHICS PREFERRED 

All employment advertis
ing in. this neWspaper is 
subject to section 296 
of. the human rights law 

I which makes it illegal to 
advertise ariy preference, 
limitation, or' discrimina
tion based on race, color, 
creed, national origin, dis
abilitY, marital status, sex, 

DRIVERS 

Drivers-Regional: 
Home Weekends! Stop 

Pay! No-Touch! y 

Medical/IRA. COL-A, 2yrs 
OTR. 

215-533-7760 

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED$ 
-APARTMENT FOR RENT BUILOINGS FOR SALE 33 AC with barnn perfect --V-A-:CA-TI=ON-RE"'N-TA-LS-,-- • weeks. Call for FREE bro

chure. Open daily. Holiday 
Real Estate. 1-800-638-
2102. Online reservations: 
www.holidayoc.com 

for landscapers. Excellent 
$575-1 bdm, Selkirk, heat HAS YOUR BUILDING financing. Call NOW 866-
inc, laundry, 10 min to SHIFTED OR SmLED? 789-8074, ~ 5444 
Alb on .9W, quiet area, Contact Woodford Broth-
477'910D pin#309 ers Inc, for straighten- UPSTATE NY- 3 COUNTY 

ing, leveling, foundation FARM & FORECLOSURE 

AdirondaCks: Indian lake
Lakefront Cottages 2BR, 
Fully Equipped Kitchens. 
Private Beach, - Dock. 

'$650/wk 518-489-6242 3 bedroom. apartment. LIQUIDATION! Ex. 16 acs-
Livingroom, Dining Room, and wood frame repairs $29,900! State Land, trout_ Bethany Beach, Delaware. 

· h h at 1-800-0LO-BARN. www. K1tchen, Dis was er, -streams, . farms, barns! ~BR Condo, Private Beach, 
G ' h /d woodfordbros.com. "Not arage. Was er ryer Beautiful land- pennies Pools, Tennis, Family On-
hook-up. Hot water is in- applicable in Queens on the dollar! Clear title, ented, Free Brochure, 518-
cluded. ·$950 per month. county" · • terms! 888-897-2144 877-6129, bbutler566@ 
518-439-0355 COMMERCIAL/OffiCE www.NewYorkLandan- ~a;:.;ol::.:.c:=o:.;;mc._ ____ _ 

Northern Lake George 
26 Homes For Rent 
Large and small 
All prices ' 
We have openings 
in novationsrealty.com 
518-49g-2707 ' 

LATHAM: BUSLINE, 1 BED- SPACE FOR RENT dlakes.com CAPE COD,. BAYSIDE, East 
ROOM, 2nd FLOOR, MOD- 1500 • ft. Warehouse. OffiCE SPACE AVAILABLE Dennis. 3BR, 2BA, LR, DR, Spacious summer rent-
ERN KITCHEN, NON-SMOK- 696 Rt 9 in Latham. Sunroom, Fully· equipped, al , Helderberg Lake, 
lNG, NO PETS, SECURIT,Y Heated. Overhead door. Ptomi~ent Western . Ave.. Deck. Availa~le Weekly Berne. Boating, fish
A/C. $750.00. 785-5279 Call Jeff. 858_2251 Upstairs, two room space for summer months. 439- • ing, swimming, inter
DELMAR- $905+ Large, . ~~~ii-~~~= Wlth bathroom. One mlle. 8593. • - net, ce[ service. Accom
sunny, 2BR apt. wfga-. __ H_o_u_sE_F-:-0'-R_S_A_LE_-'- West of Crossgates , Mall. Lake Onderdonk, W~sterlo, modates·. 6, $750/week. 
ra. ge with auto opener. By owner- • · ,Shared .recept:lo~ area. 2 bedroom, sleeps 4. On 508-717-5402 Parking. • heat, electnc, 
Gas heat, central air. S· bedroom, 2.5 baths: Wi-Fi, cleaning service ·water, Available weekly 

Drivers: 
Owners/Op's Wanted. 
Lease purchase avail. 
COL-A 2yrs exp. req. 

Available aide/compan
ion. 
I can Live-in. I can work 
Full-Time/Part-Time, 

, Apply: RB Humphreys 
315-838-2650x15 or x18 

24 Hour Shifts. Errands. 
Starting at $12 and up. 
Call Jean at 
518-209-4458 or 
Stephania at 506-1206 

REGIONAL DRIVERS 
NEEDED! More Hoinetime! 
Top Pay! NEWER EQUIP-

.. 

Just Listed! 

. $94,900 
368 Mountain St.; Albany 
Cute starter/retirement homC. 

Creal residential_ 

·neighborhood. Near bus line. 
Mi_nutes to 787 & thruway. 

BOVAIR REAL ESTATE 
674-2811 

\ 

•I 

Residential , - area. Large Rooms,. : . inCluded. s895 monthly. May, June,. Sept. and Oc- : ........ ;. 

.No Smoking 533-2525 Many Closets. 518_265_9509 tober $500/wk. ·518-283-
Hamegrael School-· . . . 8024 L~ave Message. ··· · 

--·-·~_A_u_rn;.o_N.c.S ___ ' 518_439_9008 - ,. Retail· SpacejProfessionab · ·. · ··-· , ~ 
Office Space Available. NORTH WILDWOOD,. NJ

FORECLOSED HOME AUC- Approx. 3000 sq ft. Will FLORENTINE MOTEt Beach/ ,, LIVE AUCTION 
Washington County 
Tax Foreclosure Sale 

., Sat. 6/12 at 10 AM 
Over 100 Prope"rties! 
3715 Burgoyne Ave 

Hudson Falls, NY 12839. 
Sale Catalogs available at 

·Washington County 
Municipal Center: 

··Treasurer's Office,. 
Bldg B 2nd Aoor or 

Download Free Catalogs 
list & Sale Terms online: 
Auctionsintemationat 

com ~ 

Call800-536-1401 x 124 
For More Information! 

. NC Waterfront Homes, lot, 
Boat Slips, Near Char
lotte, Huge Discounts, 
Lo\v Taxe$, No Snow, Great 
Schools, Auction 6/22/10. 
Iron· Horse Auction, 910-

. 997-2248, www.ironhor
seauction.com 

TION 520+ NE • Homes Divide. 518-756-6353 Boardwalk Block, Heated 
l Auction: 6/24 Open Pools,. ·Efficiency/ Motel 
Ho·use: June 12; 13 &\19 • ·•I·•· ~REALESTATE.J" .... units refrigerator, elevatOr. 
REDC l View Full Listings Retirement and future Color Brochure/ specials 
www.Auction.com RE Brkr move? Discover Delaware. 609-522-4075 DEPT.105 
10990187 and our gated community~ · www.fl.orentinemotelcom 

LAND FOR SALE 

NYis Southern Tier Rolling 
Meadows Farm 12 Acres
$25,995.·11 Acres wf Barn 
- $34,995. FREE CLOSING 
COSTS Owner Financing 
Call 800-229-7843 www. 

• landandcamps.com 

. LOTS & ACREAGE 

LAND· SALE CLOSEOUT! 
Owner slashing prices tO 
move inventory! Choose 
·from 2 AC wf water front-· 
·age- now only $59,900! Or 
26 AC wf views, timber and 
stone wallsfl discounted to 
$124,900! Also available-

Manufactured homes from. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
the mid SO's to low 100's. Best selection of afford
Brochures available 1-866- able rentals. Full/ partial 
629-0770 Or search www. 
coolbranch:com 

ROOM. FOR RENT 

Round Lake- Exit 11~ ·1 BR, 
$150-200/week. Utilities 
- Cable, 'phone, laundry . 
Stuart at 899-8167 · 

VACATION PROPERTIES' 

NC MOUNTAIN LAND Moun
tain~ top tract, 2.6 acres, 
private, large public lake 
5 min., away, owner must 
selL Only $25,500. Call 
866-275-0442 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
. Greene County. 

Tax Foreclosed Properties 
Wed .• June 30'h at 11AM 

,.Held at Anthony's' Banquet Hall 
Leeds/Catskill, NY 

For a FREE Brochure, visit our web site or .call: 

NYSAuctions.com • (800) 243-0061 
~~ ABSOLUTE AUCTIONS & REALTY, Inc • HAROFF AUCTION & REALTY. Inc (H 

Tired of· same old routine~ 
. . 

Find your dream job in. 
the Spotlight Newspapers· 
Employment Classifieds! 

11Je Spot/igbt • C41onle Spot/lgbt •liladollfille Spot/igbt • 6allderland Spot/lgbt: 

liskBYIIDB SpoU/gbt • Rottenlam Spot/igbt • SeaUa-Sienr/1/e Spot/lgbt 

Cliffaa l'altAialfmoon Spotllgbt • Bumt Hills Spotlight 

Malta SpoU/gbt • saratoga SpoH!gbt • Milton SpoUigbt 

· ... 

·;-

... 
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creating CoffifOrtable, 
liVeable spaces · 

since 1982 

· • kitchens·· baths • 

._A.~. additions • fine trim 
& cabinetry _ 

518.275.5055 

J .E. Frankoric Trucking 
Trucking • Excavation Work 

• Stone, Mulch, Sand, 
Topsoil Oeliveries 

. 518-424-4916 

FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Work 
• Refinishing • Repairs • Insured 
• Installation • Work Guaranteed 

. s-~6~;33 ~-
Famlybusiless i1HOI<f511yeaJS ~ 

I FURNITURE REPAIR 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 
REPAIRS, 
CANING, 
FURNITURE 1 
REFINISHING 
&MORE 

-All work guaranteed-
Free Estimates and Pi de-up for 

Capital District to EI~lO, Northway 
Call Anytime * 943-5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

~
\\.\''\ Look Us Up on the Web: · 

\ ' '. ' ' ' w_ w.spothghtnews.com 
\ ' .\ \ \. \ 

I GUTTERS I· 
EMPIRE ltu~Jus, L« . 
ttUiy Glop Allinloiio ·IUlily Winminslllp 
GoJ- IJok.fno • SealorCI!zea D-
~c.p/111/DaOtd•Ftml- ·-
Call 635-4068 . 

,_. Never clean fOUl lrf1r 
_,, gutf810 aiJa1n! /mill 

HANDYMAN 

' -:to£' 

Call DA. Bennett 
Service Experts Today At 

518.439.9966 

Do you want to 
advertise with us? 

Call: 

No Job Too Small 

Painting 

Masonry 

Fully Insured Ceramic 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

RE mate9 Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
. CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Carpentry 

New and Repairs 
Concrete ~ Block . Brick. • Srone 
Roofin • Decks • Gara s ere. 

J(f~, Torres 
~ Contracting 
Free Estimates • Fully lusured 

• Roofing • Siding 
• Pressure Washing 

• Painting • Remodeling 
• Decks • Masonry 

• Replacement Windows 
• Replacement Coors 

(518)631-0572 
c: (518)229-4720 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

Since 1977 
For Ideas Check Out Our Webs~e · 
www,hortunlimited:coin 

"W[ DO THINGS RIGHT" 
. 767~2004. 

Nursery Hours By Appoinlmenl 

LAWN CARE 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulch & Topsoil 

• Removal of 
Overgrown or 

Unwanted Trees 
-,Shrubs 

475-1419 
· Call Now for 

Prompt Estimates 

Business 
·Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439-4940 

LAWN & GARDEN 

Lawn & Landscaping 
·Lawn Mowing • Sprlng Clean-Ups 

·Rower Gardens ·Shrubs 
. ·Trees • Pruning & More 
Free Estimates- Fully Insured 
Reliable & Courteous Service 

,. I I . ' ':1 I I· 

-~HERITAGE 
~-MASONRY 

Specializing in: 
• Foundation & structural repairs 
• Jahn• certified restorations . 
• Decorative concrete pavers 

& retaining waU installations . 
• Concrete flatwork • 
• Stucco application &. ~pair 

Contact Tom .Dootz 
768-8018 or 441-8018 

. Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement · 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

- WM H. ROTHER 
. PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality Workmanship 

l\lt"BEII • I!EI'IIR&ICI!l • filii ~T&'l 
381-6618 364'2007 

Affordable Advertisiug 

Tire Busiuess Director)' 

Call 439-4940 

CHARUE'S PAVING 
AND SEALCOATING 

Paving • SeaJcoating 
Stone • Paver Briel< 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

The Spotlight 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATION & 
. -REPAIRS • 

CONCRETE, GUNITE 
& LINER POOLS · • 

(518) 378-7012 
MIZENERCONlRACTING.COM 

MIZENER CONTRACTING, LLC 

TREE SERVICE -

HASLAM ~~ TREE ~ 
SERVICE Inc. -~ 
26 YEARS EXPERIENCE ,_,,_-.p. 

'Jitik~ 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Estimates/Insured ~ • 
Reliable S~ryice . ~ 

439-8707 

Low Prices, Grmt Results 
1-877-339-3197/ 518-37"556 . Call For Fnx Estimates 708-0462 

-$tOOOFFWfiHAD-

Let Your Business Business· 
Directory 

Advertising l,.'.ii1wfi'!JJI!J 
Call 439-4940 

PIANO LESSONS 

PIANo LEssoNs 

Q~~~~se 
ffi 439-0467 

PLUMBING 

WMD Plumbing Call SpotligluNewspaperi at 
Plumb Michael 

Dempf 

475-.0475 

439-4949 
to place your ad today. 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE - -· -· LEGAl NOTICE' • -- LEGAl NOTICE ____:.___:'LEGAL "NOTICE . -.·. LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE bany cO. SSNY'designated Acc~mer. LLC at san(. ~d:· Cnty. SSNY designated as-. 62687 (D) · _ r , , .• 

--• LEGAL NOTICE 

. . as agent of LLC upon whom dress. Purpose: all lawful agent of LLC whom pro- (June 9 201 O) -. · · 
· Notice of Formation of Blue- process against it may be activitieS. • .... cess may be served. SSNY ~ · ' . · 
waterApparei.Gro~p, LLC.'·served.·•SSNY.shall mail 6264a·(D) . shall mail process to: c/o 

·Arts. of Org. filed With Secy. · proces.s to: Delaney Cor- • (June 9, 2ata) The LLC, 911 Central Ave., '-,LEGAL NOTICE 
of State of NY (SSNY) on~porate Services, Ltd., 99 -. .. #tat; Albany, NY 122a6.· 
4/28/10. Office IQCa.~on: AI- Washington Ave., Ste. 805A, . , .. ··The reg. agent is: AccumBra Notice of. Qualification 'of 
bany Co. SSNY designated Albany, NY 1221 a. Purpose: . LEGAL NOTICE ' · LLC at same address. Pur- Loan works Servicing LLC . 
as agent of L~C UJ?On whom any lawful activities. · . .... .... ~ . pose: all lawful activities. Authority filed with Secy. 
process agamst 11 may be 62479 (D) • Notice of Formation oflWIN 62646 (D) of State of NY (SSNY) on 

. served. SSNY shall mail (June 9, 2ata) '•' ISLANDS LLC.Arts. of.Org. (June 9, 2ata) . 5/17/1a. Office location: AI· 
process to: .Incorporating · •. ~-;.. was flied With SSNY on "" bany County. LLC formed In 
Services, Ltd.', 99Washing- 5/11/1 a. Office location: ' Delaware (DE) on 7/31/aa. 

· ton Ave., Ste. Ba5A, Albany, > • ··LEGAL NOTICE Albany County. SSNY des- - • .. LEGAL NOTICE SSNY designated as agent 
NY 1226_0; :Purpo~e: any ~. :t • t. ignated as agen~ of LLC" . of LLC upon whom process 
lawful·actJy1t1es. Noticeof.Formation . whomprocessagai~stmav. ENTON .. LLC Arts.·of against 11 may be served. 

·· 624?9 (D) • · • DAN COLEN STUDIO LLC be served. SSNY shall mall Org. filed with SSNY on SSNY shall mail process 
(J4ne 9, 2ata) Arts .. ofOrg. filed with SSNY process to: c/o The .ltC, , 5/14/2ata Off. Lac.: Al~any ·to: c/o lncorp Services, Inc., 

-' 5/ta/2ata.Off.Loc.:• _ 46"State St.,·Aibany, NY Cnty. SSNY designated as .One Commerce Plaza, 99 
, ·Albany Cnty. SSNY desig- ·122a?:.Theregistereda~ent agent of LLC whom pro.· .WashingtonAve.;Ste.8a5A, 

LEGAL NOTICE natedasagentdfLLCwhom -is: USA Corporate Serv1ces cess may be served. SSNY· Albany, NY 122ta-2822. 
· . ·· ~ · • process may be served.· -·.·Inc. at the same address. shall mail-process to: c/o Address to be maintained~ 

NOTICE OF FOI;IMATION SSNY shall mail process to:- Purpose: all lawful activi- The LLC, 911 Central Ave., in DE: COrporation Trust 
OF PROJECT BALANCE,· c/o The LLC, 911 Central. ties._:> • · •·• • · #tat, Albany, NY 12206. Center, 12a9 Orange St., 
L~C. c;t domestic L1m1ted Ave.,·#101, Albany, NY .. · 62641 (D). -~. ... .. • The reg. agent is: Accumera .Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts 
Liability Company orga· 122a6.' Purpose: all lawful' (June 9, 2ata) LLC at same address: Pur- ofOrg. filed with DE Secy.Of 
n1zed under the la~s of activities.""· ~·· · ,,;; ..... ~ •· ... • -· "" • ~ t·pose: all lawful activities. State, 401 Federal St.; Ste. 
New Yor~- w~ose Articles 62480 (D) • . ·' · -·r ~·. . ~ 62649 (D)' . • 4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur-
of 0Aprga

1
n
2
1z
9

a11
2
oantawerethfithled ~(June 9; 2ata) ..-'-' ,. :•. ,.. LEGAL NOTICE'.", . ·(June 9, 2ata) -· , pose: any lawful activities. 

on n _; . WI e •• ".. ". ~ .. , ~ • · 62688(D) ,-- . 
NewYor1<SecretaryofState. · . -;.NoticeofFormation alDAN- (June 9 2ata) 
The Seeretary of State has LEGAL NOTICE , , ·NY SHEA MUSIC, LLC.Arts. LEGAL NOTICE ---·------
"been designated as agent 1 ,. 1 • of Org. was filed with SSNY 
upon whom process may. NoticeofFor:mationOfBETli .on 5/11/10. Office loca- Notice of Formation 
be served and shall mail a SCHAEFFER LLC. Arts. of· tion: Albany County. SSNY KANTE LLC ·Arts .. of'· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
o' the LLC upon whoni 
process .against it may be 

• served. SSNY · m·ay mail a 
copy of any process to the 

' LLC c/o Edward A. Fein
. berg, ·Esq.; One Juniper 
Drive, Delmar, New York 
12054. The purpose for 
which the LLC is formed is 
to engage in any lawful act· 
or" activity for which limited 
liability companies may be· 
organ1zed unde.r the"LLCL. 
62694 (D) -
(June 9, 2ata) •• 

' LEGAL NOTICE 

the liability compciny can be 
served is: Planet Fitness 
Buffalo, LLC, 1259 Gordon 
Road, S~hene~tady, New 
Yor1<.123a6.· 
The character or purpose 
of the business of the Com
pany is· to enga,ge in any 
lawful purpose or purposes 
except to do in this state any 
business for which another 
statute specifically requires 
some other busmess en
tity or natural person to be 
formed or used. 
62697 (D) 
(June 9, 2a1 a) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SIL- Notice of Formation~ of 
VERWHARF ADVISORS STOCKHOLM STREET 
LLC. Arts. of·Org. was filed REALTY LLC. Arts. of Org. 
with SSNY on 5/18/ta. Of· was filed with SSNY on 

. fice location: Albany County. 5/2a/t a. Office location: 
SSNY designated as agent · Albany Cou~ty. SSNY des· 
of LLC wllom process ignated as agent of LLC 

_against rnay be served. ~om process against maY. 
SSNY shall mail process •. be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State process to: c/.o The LLC. 
St., Albany, NY 122a7. The 46 State St., ·Albany, NY 

·registered agent Is: USA 12207.Theregisteredagent 
Corporate Services Inc. at is:- USA Corporate SeMces 
the same address. Purpose: Inc. at the same address. 
all lawful a,ptivities. Purpose: all lawful activi-
62695 (D) , ties. -
(June 9, 2ata) _ 627a2 (D) 

(June 9, 2ata) 

copy of any process served Org. was filed with SSNY . designated as agent of Org. filed with SSNY on- ROSEDALE LLC Arts. of. 
on him or her to 99 Pine on 5/5/10. Office location: ·-LLC whom prOcess against 5/1412010 Oft. Loc.: Albany. Org. filed with SSNY on 
Street, Suite' 2a7, Albany, Albany County. SSNY des- • may be served. SSNY shall Cnty. SSNY designated as 612812002 Otr.Loc.: Albany 
New York 12207. New York .ignated as agent of LLC mall process to: c/o The ·agent of LLC whom pro- Cnty. SSNY designated as 
Office Location: Albany whom process against mav. LLC, .46 State St.,- Albany, ·cess may be served. SSNY agentofLLC whom process 
County. Purpose: All lawful be served. SSNY shall mall NY t22a7. The registered shall mail process to: c/o ·may be served. SSNY shall - LEGAL NOTICE .. , ·. · 
activities. ~process to: c/o .The LLC, agent is: USA Corporate The LLC, 911 Central Ave.,. mall Process to: c/o The .. ·• . • ·LEGAL NOnCE_ 
62469 (D) 46 State St., Albany, NY Services Inc.-at the same. #1 at, Albany, NY 122a6 .. LLC, 46 State St., 3rd Fl., • NOTICE OF FILING OF . . ~ 
(June 9, 2a1 a) · 12207. The registered a~ent address. Purpose: all lawful The reg. agent is: Accumera Albany, NY 122a1. The : • ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· , Notice of Qualification of 
----::---'--- · is: USA Corporate Serv1ces • activities. -_ LLC at same address. Pur- reg. agent is: USA Corpo-. TION OF PFWESTERN NY SmartResort Co., LLC. Au· 

I riC. at the same. address. 62642 (D)... • .pose: _an lawful activities. rate Services Inc. at same • LAND DEVELOPMENT, - thoritY filed with Seer- of 

'• LEGAL NOTICE ~~;pose: all ~awf~la~ivl-, (June9,2~1~) ~-- , ·. ~J~~~aJDJota) •. l ::ra~~".:'~~~-~-e~all. _ ~L~enameotth~Limited ~~~a~~aof0~;~e(l~~~n:~r. 
Notice of Formation of 32 · 62461 (D) ' • ' - . - • - . ; ., . · · ' · 62689 (D). · ~- ·Liability Company is: PF bany County. LLC formed in 
DATELLC.Arts.ofOrg.was. (June9 2ata)·, ~- ,.,.- LEGAL NOTICE·;.- ,'_ _ • ,-··~ (June:9 2ata) ~- WestemNYLendDev_ elop- Mississippi(MS)on5128/03. 
filed. with SSNY on 5/4110. , ,. ' · •, .;, ; - ... -"""!!-.~~ ,. . .(~ . ; - ,L,..,. lEGAL NOTICE ' ~··. :. '.' · ... ._.,: .... ment, LLC. . . , SSNY designated as agent 
Office location: ~lbany ~· ~ '• ~1 ;, ... 1 .;-i-'· ··.I~ Notice·· of Formation-of -. · .. '2.TheArtiCiesof0rganiza~ OfLLCuponwhomprocess 

• County. SSNY designated • ..,, 1 LEGAL"NOTICE • •: CONSOLE' HOLDINGS· Notice of Qualification of _ LEGAL NOTICE /• · •tion of the-Company were . against It may be se_rved. 
- as agent of !-LC-whom pro- "\;· • .: · LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed Reliance Marcellus, LLC.:·~~-~;-· ~ "~"···o_~"'l~ · filed with-the Secretary· of SSNY shall mail process to: 
~. cessagainstmay_OOserved:'. Notice:ot Formation of SEE with S~f';IY On'5111/1Q. Of-...:.;-_Authority filed with ·_secy.-_ CIGNA lnsuranc~ (\gen- State ori May 14; 2010. ~.:; ... ·"""::c/o Incorporating ~rvice;~.· 

SSNY shall. ma11 process :AGAIN PRODUCTIONS~. fica location: Albany County. -of State of NY (SSNY) ·on .. cy, -L!-C was. filed_ w1th the 3. The County within New- , Ltd.7 35aa. South ·DuPont 
• tp: c/o .The LLC, 46 State LLC. Arts. o_fOrg. Was filedi!SSNY ~esignated as agent ~5111/ta;.Qffice'lacation: AI· ''SSNY,· ~-'"" ,.,_ ·' · ' Vorl< State which the office .• Hwy, Dover, DE 199af.'Ad·, 
$1.;-~Aibany, NY 1~07. The<~ With SS~Y on;Sf10/~0. Of-.;. of ~LC: ~llom··pro·c.ess, ·.b~ny County.-LLC formed in. on +22-20)0.. ~~. _ of the Company is· to _6e·;··~dress of t~e P~ncipal o!fiCEI: 
reg1ste.red agent 1s: .YSA fice location: Albany~Coun-'-.,.:·agamst may be setved."'..,...:Delaware· (DE).. on 3/30/10."~ Office: Arbany County. located is Schenectady. . 5540 Centerview Dr.~·-Ste. 
Corporat~t:S_e~ice~.,.Jnc._at ty. SSNY des_ig!H~te,d·as .... <~SNY sh!ill·maiJ.process. SSNY desiQnated as agent CIGNA

4

1nsurance Agency, 4. The S~cretary _of State ·200, Raleigh, ~C -~7_606.· 
the..,mea,ddr~ss.Purpos.~:.agentofLLCwhomprocessA'to: c/o,,Thl' LLC, 46 State .. ofLLCuponwhomprocess ·LLCwhomprocess. . has been-designated as Arts of Org. filed with MS 
alll8wful a~iti~s .. ,_ against may -~_e·· served~ :St., Albany, .NY 12207. The against Jt .may be served.·· against ff!SY be s~rved. ... . agent of the limited liability. · S~cy. Of State, 700 .North 

· 62473 (D) ,.l •. • .,., , SSNY shall ma!PProcess---r:r.egistered agent i~:- USA SSNY .shall mail process The address .which SSNY company upon whOm pro- St.-, Jackson, MS· 39205~ 
(June 9, 2.010)"; to: c/o The LLC;·~6 StB.t9•·1 Corpo~te'.Services _Inc. at .. tc;>: Capitol Servi~es: Inc.~~~ sha!l mail any process cess against the Company .0~36. • Purpose: any lawful 

... · . - · .. St., Albany, NY .... 122Q-T Jh&T"!·the.same addr:ess. Purpose.: "'·12.18 Central Ave., Ste ... agamst the LLC served may be. served and the activities. 
:;.;· registefed~agerit""':is~l:JSA~.,.~IflaWful aq!_!vities. .. 100, Albany, NY 12205. DE ·upon him: ·• · post office· address within 62703 (D) .. r: -, 

LE~_ ••. A.~,KNql-]~1 · ;-;Corporate Services,lnc>ar;.!62643 (D) 1 - · .. address of LLC: 615 South Carol Gregor, Manager this state to which the Sec- (June 9 2a1 a) ~. 
~ ~ thesamead~~~s,P.:urpo_!?B:~(~une 9/2Q10) » • •DuPont Hwy., Dover, _DE 900 Cottage Grove Rol!ld, retary·of State shall m~il a '. -- ·· ... •· 

NoticeofFormationofDE- all lawful activities.~ _,1 -....;~.~ -· • · ' · ·:t- .... ; _1~901. Arts. of Org. flied W3DEV. copyofanyprocessaga1nst 
SIGN-UR DRESS, LLC. 62483 (D) - ' · •' •• With DE Secy. of State, 401 Bloomfield, CT a6aa2 . the Comp_any served upon 
Arts. of Org. was filed with (June 9, 2ata) .• ..:l!...,. ·-~'l.J.; LEG~L NOTICE _ Federal St., Ste .. 4, Dover,_,"P~rpose: Sale of Ute, ACCI- itis: j ' , 
SSNYon515110.0fficeloca- · ' 'il• . , .·, ..... -- ..1. ...~-"'·,.,._, '\ -:~ 1. -·w ~.;, ':.'"'"'"

1 DE 19901. Purpose:·any dent & Health Insurance as PFWestem NY Land Devel-
tion: Albany Coulity'. SSNY . .. . ·:·.Notice ·-of Formation· of ·lawful act or activity. an Insurance Agency. opment, LLC 
designated as agent of LEGAL NOTICE ,, .. - ACHOMO GROUP LLC. 62679 (D) . 6269a (D) 1259 Gordon Road 
LLC whom process against •. · · --.. Arts. of Org. was flied With (June g 2010)· • (Jun-e 9, 2010) Schenectady, New York 
·may be served.SSNY shall Notice of Qualification of, .SSNY on 5/11/ta. Office ' 123a6 · 
mail process to: c/o 'The Creative ·Credit Solutions,·. location: Albany County. 5. The registered agent of 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, L~C: Authority filed with,; SSNY designated as agent • '- · LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE the limited fiability company 
NY 12207. The registered Secy.ofStateofNY(SSNY) ... of LLC whom process uponwhomprocessagainst 
agent is: USA Corporate on 5/10/10. Office location: against may be served. Notice of Formation of FOX NOTICE OF FORMATION the liability company can be 
Services Inc. at the same Albany County. LLCforrned SSNY shall mail process STAR FILMS, LLC. Arts. of OF LIMITED LIABILITY served is: PF Western NY 
address. Purpose: all lawful in Michigan (MI) on 9/21/98. to: c/o The LLC, 46 State Org. filed with Secy. of State COMPANY . . Land Development, LLC, 
activities. SSNY designated as agent St., Albany, NY 122a1. The of NY (SSNY)on3/4/ta.Of- Articles of Orgamzat1Qn of 1259 Gordon Road, Sche· 
62475 (D) of LLC upon whom. process registered agent is: USA fice location: Albany County. The Sp1nney At Pond V1ew, nectady, New Yor1< t23a6.' 
(June 9, 2010) against it may be served. Corporate Services Inc. at SSNY designated as age_nt LLC (the ALLC@) were 6.Thecharacterorpurpose 

SSNY shall mail process the same address. Purpose: of LLC upon whom process filed with the Secretary of of the buSiness of the Com-
LEGAL NOTICE to: Registered Agent Solu- .all lawful activities. against it may be seryed. State of New _York (AS- pany is to engage in any 
Notice of Formation tions, lnc.,.99 Washington 62644 (D) SSNY shall mail process ... SNY~) on Apnl 15, 2005, lawful purpose or purposes 
CHARLES DIMINO RAC- Ave., Ste. taaa, Albany, (June 9, 2ata) , to: 1441 SW 87th Terrace, effectiVeuponthedateoffil- except,todointhlsstateany 
lNG LLC Arts. of Org. filed NY 12260. Address of the Pembroke P.nes, FL 33025. 1ng. Office Locat1on: Albany business for which another 
with SSNY sn/201 o. Off. principal office: 2991 Moon ~urpose: any lawful activ- Co~nty: SSNY has been statute specifically requires 
Loc.: Lake Dr., West Bloomfield, LEGAL NOTICE 1ty. • , · •• deSignated as age~t of the some other bUsinesS en-
Albany Cnty. SSNY desig· Ml 48323. Arfs of Org. filed 62681 (D) • · · LLG upon whom process tity or natural person to be 
natedasagentofLLCwhom with Ml Dept. of Energy, Le-. NOTICE OF FORMATION (June 9, 2ata) aga1nst 11 may be served. formed or used. 
process may be served. • bor and Economic Growth, OF· A DOMESTIC LIM- SSNY may mall a copy of 62696 (D)" , 
SSNY shall mail process to:· Director of the Bureau of ITED LIABILITY COMPANY any process to the LLC c/o (June 9, 2ata) 
c/o The LLC 911 Central Commercial Services, Cor- (LLC): LEGAL NOTICE Edward R. Femberg, Esq., 

- Ave., #101, Albany, NY porations Division, P.O Box Name: EDGY ANGEL . · . One Jumper Dnve, Delmar, 
122a6.' Purpose: all lawful 3aa54, Lensing, Michigan, • PRODUCIONS LLC. _Ar- Notice of FormatiOn of FOX New Vorl< 12054. The pur-
activities. · 48909. Purpose: any lawful· t1'?'es of Orgamzat1on flied ~USE,_ LLC. Arts. of Org .. pose to~ which the LLC IS 

LEGAL NOTICE 

62476 (D) activities. With NY Secretary of State, flied With Secy. of State of . formed 1s: (a) to buy, sell, NOTICE OF FILING OF 
(J 9 2ata) 62485 (D) ·May 14, 2a1a. Purpose: to NY (SSNY) on 3/4/ta. Of-· deal in, lease, rent, develop ARTICLES OF ORGANI-
~ne ' . (June 9 2010) enQage in any lawful act or ficelocation:AibanyCounty. and manage real estate, or ZATION OF PLANET FIT-

' _activity. •Office: in Albany SSNY designated as agent any interest therein; and (b) NESS BUFFALO,.LLC 
Co'unty. SecretaryotS~ate_-'~ofLl:.Cuponwhomprocess tocarryonanyotheractivi- 1. The name of the Lim-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF NORTH PEARL NEWS, 
LLC a dQmestic Limited 
L.iability ·company orga
nized under the laws of New 
York whose Articles· of Or
ganization were filed on 
May 3, 2010 with the New 
York Secretary of State. 

LEGAL NOnCE ·· is agent for process aQalnsf against" it may be served ... ties necessary to, in connec- ited Liability Company is: 
;.. . LLC and shall mail copy to SSNY shall mail process tion with, or incidental to the PLANET FITNESS BUF-

59 & 71 Grand Street'LLC, 1 West Cobble Hill Road, to: 1"441,SW 87th Terrace, ·fqregoing,for·which limited· FALO, LLC. · 
'Articles of Organiz8ti~':' ,.Loudonville, NY 12211. • Pembroke Pines, FL330~5. liability companies ~ax be, 2. The Articles of Organiza-. 
filed with SSNY on Apnl 62646 (D) , ••. , Purpose: any lawful actiV- formed under the Limited tion of the Company were 
29, 2a1a. Off. Lac. Albany (June 9, 2ata) ity. . Liability Lew of the State of filed with the Secretary of 
County SONNY designated · 62682 (D) · - ' NewYor1<. State on May 14, 2a1a. 
asagentofLLCuponwhom (June9,2ata) _. 62693(D). 3. The County within New 
process against It may be •' LEGAL NOTICE (June 9, 2ata) Vorl< State which the office 
served. ,SSNY shall mail of the Company is to be 

, LEGAL NOTICE - . •· ., .. ' ~ 

Notice of Qualification of 
CaPitol lnfrastruqture, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
5/19/10. Office location: 
Albany COunty. LLC formed 
in North Carolina (NC) on 
712t/a3. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o lncorporat
mg..Services; Ltd., 3500 
South DuPont Hwy, Dover, 
DE 199at. Address of the 
principal office: 111 Corn
ing Rd., Ste. 25a, Cary, NC 
27518. Arts of Org. filed with 
NC Secy. Of State, 2 South 
Salisbury St., Raleigh, NC 
27ilat-29Q3. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
627a4 (D) 
(June 9, 2ata) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of G
RAY LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY on a4/3a/t a. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
desig. as agt. upon whom 
proc~ss may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: The LLC, 3315 Nostmnd 
Ave., Ste 3D, Brooklyn, NY 
11229. Purpose: Any Law-
ful purposes. · .. 
627a6 (D) 
(June 9, 2a1 a) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
~copy of any p'rocess served 
on him or her to 59 North 
Pearl Street, Albany, New 
York 12207. New York 
Office Location: Albany · 
County. Purpose: All lawful 

a copy of process to: The Notice of-Formation ...... LEGAL NOTICE located'is Schenectady . 
LLC, .2525 Nostrand Ave.; . EL TIGRE PRODUCTIONS, ' . LEGAL NOTICE 4. The Secretary of State Notice of Formation. 
Apt 5G Bklyn, NY 1121a. LLC Arts. of Org. filed-with . NOTICE OF FORMATION _ ' has. been designated as UNIVERSAL KONCEPT 

activities. · 
62478 (D) 
(June 9, 2ata) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of An
drea CBssiolato LLC. Arts. 

· of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY \SSNY) on 
sn/1 0. · Office ocation: AI-

Purpose: to engage In any SSNY 5117/2at0. Off. . . OF LIMITED LIABILITY NOTICE OF FORMATION agent of .the limited liability 0P1R00~DU. 1C1. 1 eTdiO~thS LSLs%¢rt0~ _ 
lawful act. . , . c Lac_.: Albany Cnty. SSNY • COMPANY. NAME. VAN·· OF LIMITED LIABILITY company upon whom pro-
62486 (D) · des1gnated as agent of LLC . KEE ENERGY, LLC. ' COMPANY . _ . cess against the Company . 5/21/ at a 
(June 9, 201 0) ·, whomJ'rocess may be ~. · Articl~s -o~ Organization A Certifica~e of Con'fersion may be served and the Off. !-oc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 

serve . SSNY shall ma1l were flied with the Secretary. of Cobleskill PropertieS f!'S- post office address within designated as· agent of LLC • 
process to: c/o The LLC, of State of New York sociates (the "Partnership") this state to which the Sec- • whomJ'rocess may be . 
911 Central Ave., #101, (SSNX) on 05/17/10. Off1ce was filed with the Secretary (· retary of State shall mail a serve . SSNY shall mall 

.Aibany,N)'12206.Purpose: locat1on: Albany County. of State of New York (AS- copyofanyprocessagainst process-to: C/o The LLC, 
. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
SILVERWAY GLOBAL LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY 
on 5/t3/2ata Off. Lac.: 
Albany Cnty. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 911 Central 
Ave., #tat, Albany, NY 
12206. The reg. agerit is: 

all lawful activities. SSNY has been desig· SNY@) on June 29, 2007, ·the Company served upon ,357 5th Ave.; Ste 1402-
62647 (D) nated as effective upon the date of it is: . 134, 
(June-9, 2010) agent of the LLC upon filing, to convert the Partner- Planet Fitness Buffalo, New York, NY 10016. The 

' whom process against it shiptoalimitedliability'com- LLC • reg.agel;ltis:AccumeniLLC 
maY. be served. SNY shall pany k!!Own as 9obleskill 1259 Gordon Road at 911 Central Ave., 

LEGAL NOTICE ma1la · Propert1esAssoc1ates, lLC Schenectady, New York #101, Albany, NY 12206. 
copy of process to the LLC (the "LLC") pursuant to Sec- 12306 · Purpose: all lawful actiVi-

Notice of Formation 
CANINO LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with SSNY on 
5/14/2ata Off. Lac.: Albany 

389 W Highland'Drive AI: ti~n .1006 of the Limited s. The registered agent of ties. 
bany NY 123a3. Purpose. L1ab1hty Company Law of thelimitedliabflitycompany 627a7(D) 
For the State of New Vorl< (the upon whom process against (June9, 2a1 a) 
any lawful purpose. "LLCL"). Office Location: · 
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LEGAL NOTICE~-.~ ·LEGAL NOTICE · -- . LEGAL NOTICE ..... -
LEGAL NOTICE· ___ ._ LEGAL NoTICE'.; .i.~ LEGAL NOTICE:: -~·LEGAL NOTICE • ·:.::....:. 

Org.liled with Secy. Of Slate • "• LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ; LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Pennyroyal Tea LLC. Art. 
of Org. filed w/Secy. 

'LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Dove7, DE 19904. Arts. 01 
of NY (SSNY) on 12/07/09. . ' . · 

of Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
5/20/1 0. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
designated' as agent for 
service of process. SSNY 

· shall mail process to 
623 Eagle Rock Ave. #333, 
West Orange, NJ 07052. 
Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
62708 (D) 
(June~. 2010) 

'LEGAL NOTICE 

. . -
NEMIL HOSPITALITY LLC 
a domestic Limited Liability 
Company (LLC), filed with 
the Sec Of State of NY on 
4/19/10. NY Office location: 
Schenectady County. SSNY 
is designated as agent upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served. SSNY 
shall mail a copy of any 
process against the LLC 
served upon him/her to The 
LLC, 167 Notts Terrace, 
Schenectady, NY 12308. 
General Purposes. 
62717 (D) . 
(June 9, 201 0) · 

Notice of Formation of 
Lavanderia Management 
Services, LLC. Arts 0! Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State ol 
NY (SSNY) on 03/23/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62758 (D) , 

Kiewit Construction Co. LEGAL NOTICE (June 9, 2010) 
invrtes all SBEIDBE Firms ---'---~---
who are certified as a Small Notice of FormBtiOn of Nu · 
Business 'or Federal Dis· Beauty LLC. Arts Of Org. '", ~EGAL NOTICE 
advantage Business En- filed with Secy. Of State of 
terpri5e NY (SSNY) on 05111/10. Notice of Formation of Blake 
to submit proposals for the ... Office location: Albany Designs TSC LLC. Arts Of 
following project; County. SSNY designated Org. filed whh Secy. Of State 
AMTRAK: Fall Protection. as agent ol LLC upon whom of NY (SSNY) on 04/27110. 

·Contract No: 1054 · ...... process against it may be ·office location: Albany 
Bid Dale: June 9, 2010 served. SSNY shall mail County. SSNY designated 
Please contact: Eric Horn process to: 99 Washington as agent of LLC upon whom 
E-Mail: Eric.Horn@kiewit Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process against it may be 
com. 12260. Registered Agent served. SSNY shall mail 

~·Kiew_it Construction Co. upon whom process may proCess to: 99 Washington 
470 Chestnut Ridge Road be served: 99'Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Woodcliff Lake, New Jersey Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. Registered Agent 
07677 12260. Purpose: any lawful , upon whom process .may 
Fax: (201) 571·2600 activity. ,· be served: 99 Washington 

An Equal Opportunhy Em- 62753 (D) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
ployer •. (June 9, 2010) 12260. Purpose: anyJawful 
62709 (D) . • activity. 

Qrg. liled with DE Secy. 
01 State, 401 Federal St., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity.· • 
62763 (D) 
(June 9, 2010) 

Office location: Albany Notrce of FormatronotBella Notice of Formation of FPK 
county SSNY designated Mondo, LLC. Arts 01 Org. Associates LLC. Arts Of 
as agent of LLC upon whom · filed with Secy. Of State of Org.liled wtth Secy. Of State 
process against it may be NY(SSNY) 9n 01/15/10. of NY (SSNY) on 02/23/10. 

.served. SSNY shall mail Offrce locatron: ~lbany Office location: ·Albany 1 

process to: 99 Washington County. SSNY desrgnated County.· SSNY designated 1 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY as agent of L~C Uf?Onwhom as agent of L~C Uf?On whom -

LEGAL NOTICE 12260. Registered Agent process agarnst rt may b~ process agamst rt may b~ I 
upon whom process may served. SSNY. shal! marl served. SSNY shal! marl 

Notice of Qualification of 'be served: 99 washington process to: 99 Washrngton process to: 99 Washmgton 
Tall Bridge Asset Backed Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY, Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
Fund, LP.Authorityfiledwilh 12260. Purpose: any lawful 12260. RegiStered Agent 12260. Reg1stered Agent 
Secy of State of NY {SSNYl activity. . . upo~ 'o_Yhom proces~ may upon whom proces~ m13y 
on 04/22/10. LP lormed 62769(D)' ·. • be·served: 99 Washmgton be served: 99 Washmgton 
in Delaware on 01(05/05. · (June 9 201 0) Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY ,Ave., Sle. 1008, Alba~y, NY 
Office location: Albany . ' .12~~0.Purpose:anylawful 12~~0. Purpose: any lawful 
County. SSNY designated actwhy. actiVIty. 
as agent of LP upon whom LEGAL NOTICE 62775 (D) • , 62823 (D) 
process against it may be " (June 9, 2010) (June 9, 2010) 
served. SSNY shall mail Notice of Formation of The _______ ;_ __ _:__:------/ 
proces_s to: 99 Washington Brammer Group LLC. Arts - · 
Ave., Ste. 100B,Aibany, NY Of Org. tiled w1th Secy. Of LEGAL NOTICE • • LEGAL NOTICE 
12260. Registered Agent State of NY (SSNY) on . c . 
upon whom process may 01/f3/10.'0ffice location:~ Notrce of Formatron of Notice of Formation 
be served' 99_ Washington ·Albany county. SSNY des· Brooklyn Funk Factory LLC. MAYBEN LLC 'Arts. of 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 'ignaled as agent ol LLC Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. Org. filed with SSNY on 
NY 12260. DE address or,, upon whom process against Of State ol NY (SSNY) 5/14/2010 Off .. Loc.: Albany 

·LP:160Greentree0r.,Ste. it may be served. SSNY on 02/08/10. Office loca- Cnty. SSNY designated as 
101, Dover, DE 19904.The shall. mail process to: 99 tiori: Albany County. SSNY agent of tLC whom pro
name & address of each Washington Ave.·, Ste. 1008, designated as agent of cess may be served. SSNY 
general partner is avail- Albany, .NY 12260. Regis- LL~ up<?n whom process shall. mail process to: c/o 
able from SSNY. cart of LP . tared Agent upon whom agarnst rt may ~e served. The LLC, 911 Central Ave.,. .i 
filed with DE Secy of State, process may be served: 99 SSNY shall ma1l process #1 01, Albany, NY ·12206. 

1 
401 Federal st, Dover DE WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, to: 99 Washrngton Ave., Thereg.agentis:Accumera 
19901. Purpose: any lawful Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: • Ste. -1 008,_ Albany; NY LLC at same addr~~~- Pur-
activity. ~ any lawful activity. • 12260. Registered Agent pose: all lawful B:_ctlvitre~. 1 
62764 (D) ,. 62nO (D) · upon whom pro.ces~ may ~ 62853 (D) '"' .- · 1 • 
(June 9, 2010) (June 9, 2010). .,be served: 99 Washington (June 9, 2010) r I 

' - Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity.. · 
62776 (D) 

'LEGAL: NOTICE 
(Jun.•. 9_, 2010) 62759 (D) . 

LEGAL NOTICE • (June 9, 201 0) Notice of Formation of GAM 
• NY LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 

Notice of Formation of New 
York's Finest Medical. Bill
ing; LLC. Arts 01 Org. filed 

·(June 9: 201 0) • .' · NOtice of Formation of Pri
vate Romeo, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 5/13/10. 

. Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against rt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 

LEGAL NOTICE NoticeofFormationofThree_ with Secy. Of State of NY 
- . . , Backyard Films, LLC. Arts LEGAL NOTICE (SSNY) on 04/22/10. Of-
Garageman Lien Sale Of Org. filed with Secy. Of ·i -c ... fice location: Albany Coun-
6/18/10 at 9 AM at1607 State of NY (SSNY) on NoticeofFormationofDeer ty.-SSNY designated as 
Route9WSelkirk.2003Sat· 05/11/10. Office location: Dana LLC. Arts 01 Org. agent of LLC upon whom 
urn 1GBAN12F63Z188272 Albany County. SSNY des· filed whh Secy. Of State of process against n may be 

·Re:ROdonnell. ignated as agent of,LLC NY (SSNY) on'04/27/10: served. SSNY shall mail. 
62713 (D) upon whom process against Office location: Albany process-to: 99 Washingforl · 
(June 9 2010) it may be served. SSNY County. SSNY designated Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 

/ , shall mail process to: 99 as agent of LLC upon whom 12260. Registered Agent 
-... , WashingtcinAve.,Ste.1008, process against it may b~ upon whom process may 

. , LEGA_L ~OTICE Albany,- NY 12260. Regis- served. SSNY shall mall be served: 99 Washington 
,..... tared Agent upon whom · process to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

Notice of Qualification _of process may be served: 99 Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Broadstar, ·LLC. Authonty 'WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 12260. Registered Agent ilctivity. · ~ 
tiled with Secy. of Slate· of Albany,NY12260.Purpose: upon whom process may 62765(D) 
NY \SSNY) on 5/?1/10. Of-· any lawful activity. be served: 99 Wash)ngton (June 9 2010) 
lice ocation:AibanyCounty. 62754 (D) • . Ave., Sle.1008, Albany, NY ' , • 
LLC formed in FloridaJFL) ·(June 9 2010) 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
on 5/17/05. SSNY- es- · ·' ' · activity. • 'uiGAL NOTICE 
ignated as agent of LLC 62760 (D) 

• .-upon whom process against LEGAL NOTICE (June 9, 2010) 
it may be served ... SSNY ~ ;. . ~. 

-. 

shall mail process to: c/o Notice of Formation of Red
Incorporating Services, Ltd., cow Consultant t.LC. Arts Of 
3500.Soulh DuPont Hwy, Org.filedwithSecy.OfStale 
Dover, DE 19901. Address of NY (SSNY).on 05/07/10. 
of the principal office: 2500 Office location: Albany 
Regency Pkwy, Cary, NC County. SSNY designated 
27518. Arts of Org. filed whh as agent of LLC upon whom 
FL Secy. Of State, Clifton process against it may be 
Building,.2661 Executive served. SSNY shall mail 
Center Circle, Tallahassee, , process to: 99 Washington 
FL 32301. Purpose: any Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
lawful activities . .- 12260. Registered Agent 
62715 (Q) . upon whom process may 
(June 9, 201 O) be served: 99 Washington 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. , 
62755 (D) 
(June 9, 201_Q) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
~ - _.,. ··-'l ~ ..... ,-

Notice of Formation of Tow
ers ide Management LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of Stale ol NY (SSNY) on 
04/27/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be serVed. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis· 
tared Agent upon ~vYhom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
62761 (D) 

Notice of Formation~ Of Plan 
D, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of Stale of NY 
(SSNY) on 02/24/10. 01· 
fica locatlon:-Aibany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process-to: 99 Washington· 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste.-1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62766 (D) • 
(June 9, 2010) 

.. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

with Secy. Of Slate of NY LEGAL NOTICE • 
(SSNY) on 01122/10. 01· . • · -:- . 

The LLC; 30 West 86th St. ' 
#7A, NY, NY 10024 .. P.ur· 
pose: any lawful activities.· 
62854 (D) · · t , . 
(June 9;2010) . -' 

fice location: Albany Goun- , Notrce of Forma~ton of Fa
ty. SSNY desig-nated as bacher lnteract1v~ Gro~p 
agent of LLC upon whom LLC. Arts Of Org. filed· wnh 
process against it may be Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
served. SSNY shall mail <?n 02/10/10. Offrce loca
process to: 99 Washington tion: Albany County. SSNY 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY designated as agent of LLC 
12260. Registered Agent <!Jpon whom process agatnst 
upon whom process IT!BY · itm.ay~served.SSNY~hal1 
be served: 99 Washington mad process to: 99 Washtng
Ave Ste 1008 Albany NY ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany,-

.122SO. P~rpose: any taWtul NY 12260. Registered Agent LEGAL NOTICE. 
activity upon whom process may r· ~ •• ·~ . 
62771.(D) --"'-' ;be served: 99 Washington. NOTICE OF .. CONVER· 

· Ave Sle 1008 Albany NY SION TOeA .DOMESTIC 
• (June 9 201 0) ' .. : . ' 'wf LIMITED LIABI''ITY_ .. COM· ' , • . .. .. ., 122601 purpose: any Ia ul ~ _ 

.,.._ activity. ·~ ·~·w::-! ...,,,.~ · PANY (LLC) ··~: l' 
· '-,_ ' ·'-II 62777 (D) • .. ,.,.. ·NORSA REAL ESTATE 

LEGAL NqT,tgE '"''' . (June 9, 2010) PARTNERSI;IIP,'.aNY part-
Notice Of ForrTiStiOn of sU- ~· nership was converted.to 
preme Care Physical Ther- NORSA - · 
apy PLLC. Arts. Of Org. filed LEGAL NOTICE REAL ESTATE; LLC, a NY 
with' Secy •Of-Siale'ol NY LLC, by filing Certfficate ol 
(SSNY) o0 02/04/10 Office., Notice of Formation of 91 • Conversion· with NY Sec
location: Albany' County. Avaline LLC. Arts. Of Org. retary of Sta.te on July 31, 
SSNY designated as age"t filed with Secy. Of State of 2001. PurpOse: to 6n~age in 
of PLLC upon whom pro· NY (SSNY) on 02/22/10, any lawful act or activity. LLC 
cess against it may be .Office)ocation: Albany managed by one or mo~e 
served.- SSNY'·shall mall County. ?SNY designated members. Office: in Albany 
processto:99Washington asag~nt.ofLLCuponwhom County. SOS is agent for 
Ave.,Ste.1008,Aibany,NY process against it may be serviceofprocessandshall 
12260. Registered Agent. served. SSNY shall mail mailcopytoc/oAibanyGas
upon whom process may process to: 99 Washington troenterology Consultants, 
be served: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY P.C., 1375 Washington Av· 
Ave., Sle.1008, Albany, NY 12260. Registered Agent enue, Albany, New York 

'12260.Purpose:Profession .upon whom process may 12203. 
of Physical Therapy. be sei:Ved: 99 Washington 62949 
62772 (D) • • Ave, Ste. 1008, Albany, NY (June 9, 2010) 
(June 9, 2010) 12260. Purpose: any lawful 

~ ~ activity. 
~----'---- 62778 (D) . ' .. 

LEGAL NOTICE • 

' 

NOTICE OF FILING OF 
ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· 
TION OF TERRA GRAINS, 
LLC --
1. The name of the Limited 

LEGAL NOTICE (June 9, 201 0) NoticeofFormationofRobirr - LEGAL NOTICE. (June 9, 2010) 
son South LLC. Arts Of Org. • AI'ITICLES OF ORGA· 

NIZATION OF INFINIGY. 
SURVEYING PLLC A Pro
fessional Limited Liability 
C~mP.any under the Limited 
Liabrlity Company Law § 
1203: (i) Name: lnlinigy. • 
Surveymg PLLC; (ii) Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on April 2, 201 0; (iii) Office 
location: Albany County; 
(iii-a) Address: 11 Herbert 
Drive, Latham, NY 1211 0; 
(iv) SSNY is designated 
as agent of the PLLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
marl a copy of process to 
the PLLC, 11 Herbert Drive, 
Latham, NY 12110; (v) ReQ· 
istered Agent: none; (v1) 

Liability Company is: Terra Notice of Foqnalion of Sky
Grains,. LLC. · walk Strategies LLC. Arts Of 
2. The Articles of Oiganiza- Org. filed with S~cy. Of State 
tion ollhe Company were of NY (SSNY) on 04114/10. 
filed with the Secretary of Office location: •Albany 
Stale on April27, 2010. County. SSNY designated 
3. The County within N8w as agent of LLC upon whom 
York State which the office process against it may be 
of the Company is to be served. SSNY shall mail 
located is Albany. . process to: 99 Washington 
4. The Secretary ol State Ave.;Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
has been designated as 12260. Regis!ered Agent' 
agent of the limited liability· ·upon whom process may 
company upon whom pro- be served: 99 Washington 
cess against the Company Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
maybe served and the post 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
office address within this activity. 
slate to which the Secretary 62756 (D) 
ol Slate. shall mail a copy (June 9, 2010) 
of any process agarnst the --------
Company served upon it · 
is: · LEGAL NOTICE 
Terra Grains, LLC-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
0. Y. E. Realty LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of Stale 
of NY'(SSNY) on 02/08/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful
activity. 
62762 (D) 

. (June 9, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 
"tiled whh Secy. Of Stale ol Notice ol Formation ol E 

NY \SSNY) on 04/09/10. Of. 'Home Real Estate, LLC. 
fice ocation: Albany County. Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
SSNY designated as agent Of State of NY (SSNY) Notice of Formation of 424 
of LLC UJ>O'I whom process on 02/03/1 o. Office toea- Avaline LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
against 1t may be served. lion: Albany County. SSNY filed with Secy. Of State of 
SSNY shall mail process designated as agent of NY (SSNY) on 02/22/10. 
to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. LLC upon whom process Office location: Albany 
1008, Albany, NY 12260 .. against it may be serVed. County. SSNY designated 
RegisteredAgentuponwho"m SSNY shall mail process to: as agent of Ll;-C Uf?On ~om 
process may be served: 99 99 Washington Ave., Ste. process agarnst ft. may be 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008. · 1008, Albany, NY 12260. _ served. SSNY shall mail 
Albany. NY 12260. Purpose: Registered Agent upon process to: 99 Washington 
any lawful activity. whom process may be Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
62767 (D) served: 99 Washington ,12260. Registered Agent 
(June 9, 2010)'. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY upon whom process may be 

12260. Purpose: any lawful served:99Washrngton Ave., 
activity. • Ste.1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
62773 (D) Purpose: any lawful activity. 
(June 9 2010) 62821 (D) 

- ' (June 9, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Specific Date of Dissolution: 
331 Fuller Road· . Notice of Formation of 
Albany, NY 12203 • JzemachTzedek LLC. Arts 

Notice of Formation of 70-
32 Queens Boulevard LLC . 
Arts Of Org. filed whh Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on . LEGAL NOTICE None; (vii) Purpose: For the 

Notic&· of Formation of Me- .. · • . practice of the profession of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

5. The registered a:gent of • Of Org. filed with Secy. 
the limhed llabilhy company 01 ~tate of NY (SSNY) 
upon whom process against on 04/12110. Offrce loca
the liability company can be · lion: Albany County. SSNY 
served is: Terra Grarns, LLC, designated as agent of 
331' Fuller Road, Albany, NY LL9 upon whom process 
12203. against. it may be served. 
6. The charactei or fur· SSNY shall mail process to: 
pose of the'business o the 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
Company is to engage in 1008. Albany, NY 12260. 
any lawful purpose or pur- Registered Agent- upon 
poses except to do in this whom process may be 
state any business for which served: 99 Washington 
another statute specifically Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
requires some other busr- _12260. Purpose: any lawful 
ness entity or natural person activity.' 
to be formed or used. 62757 (D) 
62716 (D) (June 9, 201 0) 
(Jun~ 9, 2010) -..,---· ----

LEGAL NOTICE 04/20/10. Office location: 
. . - ·. . . Albany County. SSNY des-

Notrce .of Oualrfr_catron of ignated as agent of LLC 
Tall Brrdge Caprt~l P~ut· upon whom process against 
n~rs, LLC. Authorrty fried ~it may be served. _SSNY 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. shall mail process to: 99 
(SSNY) on 04/22/10. LLC Washington Ave Sle 1008 
Formedin(DE/on02/08/05. Albany, NY 12260. Regis: 
Offrce local on: ~lbany tered Agent upon whom 
County. SSNY des.rgnated process may be served: 99 
as agent of L~C ui?On whom Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
process agamst rt may b~ Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
served. SSNY shall marl any lawful activity 
process to: 99 Washington 62768 (D) · 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY (June 9 2010) 
12260: Registered Agent . ___ • ....;. ____ _ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
upon whom process may -
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. DE Bddress of LLC: Notice of For'"mation of 91 
160GreentreeDr.,Ste.101, Bellflower CT LLC. Arts Of 

dia Magic Ent LLC.-Arts Of Notic"e .of FormatiOn of Land Surveying. • 
Org. filed whh Secy. Of State Sobev LLC. Arts Of Org. 62951 · 

. of NY (SSNY) on 02104/10. filed whh Secy. Of Stale ol (June 9, 2010j 
Office location: Albany NY(SSNY) on 02/23/10. 
County. SSNY designated Offrce locatron: Albany 
as agent of LLC upon whom ' CoUnty. SSNY designated • 
proCess· against it· may be as agent of LLC upon whom 
served. SSNY shall mall process against it may be 
process to: 99 Washington · served. SSNY shal.l mail 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process to: 99 Washington 
12260. Registered· Agent Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
upon whom process may 12260. Registered Agent 
be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99.Washington 
12260. Purpose: any lawful• Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
62774 (D) aclivhy. , 
(June 9, 201 O) · 62822 (D) 

· (June 9, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of ' 
Limited Liability Company · 
("LLC"). The name is Dep
con, LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of the State of 
New York ("Secretary"/ on · 
AprilS, 2010. Office o the 
LLC: Albany County. The 
Secretary has been desjg
nated as agent for service 
of process ·upon the LLC. 
The Secretary shall mail a 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
copy of process to the LLC, _ ... of any process against the served. SSNY shall mail 
17 Luther Road, Saratoga LLC is: rlo Lemery Greisler process to': 99 WaShington 
Springs, NY 12866. The LLC, 60 Railroad Place, Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
purpose of the business of Saratoga Springs, New York .12260. Aegistered Agent 
the LLC is to en9age in any 12866. · upon whom process may 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE. ·' LEGAL NOTICE ---. -·-· LEGAL NOTICE . 
Slate of NY (SSNY) on Of Org. filed with Secy.·Of Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
02/24/10. Office location: State of NY (SSNY) on Of Stale of NY (SSNY) on 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

lawful act or act1vity. 5. The duration of the LLC . be served: 99 Washington 
62952 ~ · is perpetual. - Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
(June 9, ~010) 6. The character and pur·· 12260. Purpose:.any lawful 

pose of the business of the activity. • · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of information of 
FJA PAINTING, LLC. pursu
ant to- NY Limited Liabil
ity Law 203, Art.org. filed 
with Secy.of State of ·NY 

LLC shall be to undertake 62965 
any lawful act or activity in (June 9, 201 0) 
which a limited liability com-
pany may engage under the 
laws of the State of New 
York; all subject to and in 
accordance with applicable 
federal, state and local laws 
and regulations. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of INVI· Albany County. SSNY desig· · 04/19/10. Office location: 04/09/10. Office location: 
.SION INVENTIONS LLC. nated as agent of LLC upon Albany County. SSNY des· Albany County. SSNY des
Arts. of Org: was .file-d with whom process against. it ignated as agent of LLC ignated as agent of LLC 
SSNY on 4/28/10. Office may be served. SSNY shall upon whom process against upon whom process against 
locat1on: Albany County. mailprocessto:99Washing- it may be served. SSNY it may be served. SSNY 
SSNY designf!led as agent ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, shall mail process to: 99 · shall mail process to: 99 
of LLC whom process" NY 12260.'RegisteredAgent Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
against may b~ served. upon whom process may Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Albany, NY 12260. Regis
$SNY shall mall process· be served: 99 Washington tered Agent upon whom tered Agent upon whom 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 Stat~ Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY _proceSs may be served: 99 process may be served: 99 
St. •. Aibany, ~Y 12~07. The 12260. Purpose: any lawful_ WashinQton Ave., Ste. 1008, Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
reg1stered age!lt 1s: USA activity. • Albany, NY 12260.Purpose: Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 63321 (D) any lawful activity. · any lawful activity. 

Notice of Formation of PA- the same address. Purpose: (June 9, 2010) 63327 (D) 63333 (D) 

• (SSNY) 
TRIOT SERVICES SOLU- all lawful actMiies. · (June 9 2010) (June 9, 2010) 
TIONS LLC. Arts. of Org. 62983 (D) ' 

.. 
on 4/15/2010. office loca
tion: 

62957 was filed with SSNY on (June 9, 201 0) · LEGAL NOTICE -----:-~---
4/23/1 0. Office location: ..,. 

Albany County, SSNY des-
• ignated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any process to: c/o the lLC, 
167 Lenox 
Avenue, Albany NY 12208. 
Purpose: To en~age in any 
lawful act or activity. 
62953 
(June 9, 201 0) 

(June 9, 2010) 
Albany County. SSNY des- Notice of Formation of Am-
ignated as agent of LLC LEGAL NOTICE brosia Foods and Catering, 

LEGAL NOTICE _ whom process against may . · LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
be served. SSNY shall mail Notice of Formation of 1345 Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 

NOTICE OF ARTICLES OF .process to: c/o The LLC, 46 EAST 2ND ST., LLC. Arts. on 03/12/10. Office location: 
ORGANIZATION OF PARA- Stale St., Albany, NY 12207. of Org. was filed with SSNY Albany County. SSNY desig
GON TITLE AGENCY LLC Theregislereda~entis: USA on 4/28/10. Office toea·. naled as agent of LLC upon 
1. The name or-the limited Corporate Serv1ces .Inc. at lion: Albany County. SSNY whom pro·cess against it 
liability company is Para- the same address. Purpose: designated as agent of ·maY. be served. SSNY shall 
gon Tftle Agency LLC (the all lawful activities. LLC whom process against mall process to: 99 Washing-
"LLC"). . 62966 • may be served. SSNY shall ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
2. The Articles of Organi- (June 9, 2010) · mail proce.ss to: c/o The NY 12260.RegisteredAgent 
zationfortheLLCwerefiled LLC, 46 State St.,· Albany, upon whom process may 
with the Secretary of State's · NY 12207. The registered be served: 99 Washington 

• • Office on March 25,2010. LEGAL NOTICE agent Is: USA Corporate Ave., Ste.1008,·Aibany, NY 
3. The office of the LLC is Services ·Inc. at the same 12260. Purpose: any lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA- . to be located in the County Notice of Qualification of address. Purpose: all lawful activity. · 
TION OF The Brady Group of Albany State of NewYorl< PATHSTONE FAMILY OF- activities. 63322 (D) 
LLC Under Section 203 of al12 Cornell Road, Latham, FICE, LLC. Authority filed 62994 (D) (June 9 2010) 
the Limited Liability Com· NewYor1< 12110. with Secy. of Slate·of NY (June9 2010) '---· ,-----'--

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AM 
Club Card, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY. (SSNY) on 03/05/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: .99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
actiVity. 
63328 (D) 
(June 9, 2010) • 

LEGAL NOTICE '-

Notice of Formation of Nest 
Seekers International LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
09/25/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of. LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mall process. to: 99 

·washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
63334 (D) · 
(June~. 2010) 

pany Law 4. The Secretary of State (SSNY) on 3/3/10. Office.-'---,'--:,.----- •. 
FIRST: The name of the is designated as an agent loca~on:AibanyCounty.LLC ·LEGAL NOTICE ----~--------'----~--~-----
limited liability company is: of the LLC upon whom formed in Delaware (DE) LEGAL NOTICE 
The Brady Group LLC. process against it may be on 9/14/09. SSNY desig
SECOND:The county, with- served. The post office ad- nated as agent of LLC upon 
in -this state, in which the dress in the state of New whom process against it 
office of the limited liability York to which the Secretary maY. be served. SSNY shall 
~mpany is to be located of State shall mail a copy mall process to: Paracorp 
1s: Albany. of any process against the Incorporated, One Com
THIRD: The Secretary of LLC is: do Lemery Greisler merce Plaza, 99 Washing
State is designated as LLC, 60 Railroad Place, ton Ave., Ste. 805A, Albany, 
agent of the limited liabil- SaratogaSprings,NewYork NY 12210. DE address of 
ity company upon whom 12866. . LLC:40E.DivisionSt.,#1A, 
process against it may be 5. The duration of the LLC Dover, DE 19901. Arts. of 
served. The is perpetual. Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
address within or without 6. The character and pur: State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
this state to which the Sec- pose of ttie business of the 4, Dover, DE 199~1: Pur
retary of State shall mail a LLC shall be to undertake pose: any lawful actiVIty. 

Notice of Formation of Yu 
LEGAL NOTICE 

copy of any process against any lawful act or activity in 62968 
the limited liability company which a limited liability com- ·(June 9, 201 0) 

No lice of Formation of -7225 
72ND COURT, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with- SSNY 
on 4/28/1 o. Office loca

. tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 Slate St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
ServiCes Inc. at the ·same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
62985 (D) 

Mei Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice of'Formatia·n of Tap
filed with Secy. Of State of estry Hospitality LLC. Arts · 
NY (SSNY) on 03/19/10. Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
Office location: ~lbany State of NY (SSNY) on 
County. SSNY des1gnated. 03/16/10. Office location: 
as agent of LLC upon whom Albany County. SSNY des
process against it may be ignated as agent of Lt.:C 
served .. SSNY shall mail upon whom process against 
process to: 99 Washington it may be served. SSNY 
Ave.·, Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 
12260. Registered Agent WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 
upon whom process may Albany, NY 12260. Regis
be served: 99 Washington tared Agent upon whom 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process rriay be served: 99 
1 ~~0. Pu~se: any-lawful Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
actiVIty. Albany, NY 12260. Purposa: 

served · pany may engage under the 
upon him or her is: laws of the State of New 
Neal 0 Brady • York; all subject to and in 
1 Ellsworth Place accordance with applicable 
Delfnar, NY 12054-1408 federal, state and local laws 
USA and regulations. .·: • .... 
62955 .., 62958 

:<JUne 9,_2010) ;~: (June 9, 20101: · 

(June 9, 2010) 63323 (D) any lawful activity. 
(June 9, 2010) 63329 (D) 
· (June 9, 2010) 

Notice of Publication LEGAL NOTICE 
PAVEL LLC Arts. of Org. Notice ·of Formation of IN- • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. LEGAL NOTiCE 
\:·,_c.,.._..,u•-..-oJf- ..,. ..... -•-· LEGAL NOTICE 

SIMPLY SENSITIVE, LLC 
Notice of formation of SIM

. PLY S!"NSITIVE, LLC, a 
... limited .liability company 

was filed. with SSNY on- DIGO BUSINESS SOLU-. Notice of Forrnation.of Za-
4/28/10 Office location: AI- TIONS LLC. Arts. of Org.· havMerchantServicesLLC. 
bany County. SSNY des- was filed with SSNY on Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
ignated as agent of LLC 4/26/10. Off1ce location: Of Stale of NY (SSNY) on 
whom process against maY. Albany County. SSNY des- 0~/22/10. Office location: 
be served .. SSNY.shall ma1l lgnated .. as.,agent of. LLC AlbanyCounty.SSNYdesig

NOTICE OF FORMATION _process to: c/o The LLC, 911 whom process against may nated as agent of LLq upo!l 
OF A DOMESTIC- -LIM-· Central Ave., #101, Albany, be served. ~SNY shall mall whom process agamst 1t 
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY NY 1220~,. Purpose: any process to. c/o The LLC, maY. be served. SSNY shall 
(LLC). . • lawful purpose. 46 Stale St., Albany, NY ma11 process to: 99Washlng-

Notice of Formation of Pro
duction 54 LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with.Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 03/16/10 . 
Office -location: Albany 
County. SSNY. designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave:, Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom ·process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave.;Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

• ghe "LLC"). A'rticles of 
rganization filed with the 

Secretary of State of NY 
(lhe."SSNY") on March 30, 

. 2010. Office location: Alba
ny County. The SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC, upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. The SSNY shall 
mail a copy of any process 
to the LLC, at 3 Fairfield 
Drive, Voorheesville, New 
York 12186. The purposes 
of the LLC are to engage in 
any lawful purposes; to in
cur indebtedness, secured 
and unsecured; to enter 
into and perform contracts 
and agreements of any kind 
necessary to, in connection 
with or incidental to the 
business of the LLC; and to 

·carry on any other activities 
necessary to, in connection 
with or incidental to the 
foregoing, as the Members 
in their discretion may deem 
desirable. _.. · 
62956 
(June 9, 201 0) 

Name: CAPITAL''.CITY 629n r• ~2207.Thereglstered a9ent ton Ave., Ste. 1,008, Albany, 
PRODUCE LLC. Articles •(June 9, 2010) IS: USA Corporate Serv1ces NY !2260. Registered Agent 
ofOrganizationfiled.withNY · Inc. at t~e same a~dre.s~: upon who.m proces~ may 
Secretary of State, Aptil13, , ~urpose .. all lawful act1v1- be served. 99 Washmgton 
2010. Purpose: to engage . · LEGAL NOTICE l1es. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
in any lawful act or activity. 62987 (0) 12~~0. Purpose. any lawful 
Office: in AlbaQy Ceunty. Notice of Formation of GCA (June 9, 201 O) actiVIty. 
Secretary of Slate is agent Abstract LLC. Arts. of Org. 63324 (D) 
for process against LLC flied w1th Secy. of State of (June 9, 2010) 
and shall mail copy to 381 NY (SSNY) on 9/17/2009. LEGAL NOTICE --~------

63330 (D) 

Broadway Menands NY Office loc~tion: ~lbany Co. Notice of Formation of IM-
12204 ' ' . SSNY designate as agent PACT PLUMBING & HEAT-

(June 9, 201 0)_ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
62961. of LLC upon whom process lNG LLC. Arts. of OV\j. was f F · f B II aga1nst 11 may be served. Notice o ormat1on o u 
(June 9, 2010) SSNY shall mail process to: filed with SSNY on 4 30/10. Fit, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed Notice of Formation of Les

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Avant Healthcare Profes
sionals, LLC. FictitiOus 
name: Avant Healthcare 
Professionals Staffing, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
4/22/10. Office location: 
Albany County. L.LC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 7/2/03. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom proceSs 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail. process 

e/a Delaney Corporate Ser- Office location: Albany with Secy. Of State of NY 2mecs LLC. Arts Of Org. 
vices, Ltd. 99 .Washington County. SSNY designated (SSNY) on 03/23/10. Of-- filed with ·secy. Of State of 
Ave Suite 805A, Albany, NY as agent of LLC whom pro- lice location: Albany Coun- NY (SSNY) on 1 0/22/09. 
1221_0. PurPose: any lawful cessagainstmaybeserved. ty. SSNY designated as Office location: Albany 
activities. SSNY shall mail process agent of LLC upon whom County. SSNY designated 
62978 _ to: c/o The LLC, 46 State process against it may be as agent of LLC upon whom 
(June 9, 2010) St., Albany, NY 12207. Th9 served. SSNY shall mail prOcess against it may be 

LEGAL NOTICE 

registered agent is: USA process to: 99 Washington served. SSNY shall mail 
Corporate Services Inc. at Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process to: 99 Washington 
the same address: Purpose: 12260. Registered Agent Ave., Ste. 1 008~ Albany, NY 
all lawful activities. upon whom process may 12260. Registered Agent 

Notice of Formation of WIN- 62988 (Dl be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may 
ZER'S PLACE LLC. Arts. of .(June 9, 2010) Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington 
Org. was filed with SSNY. ---------'- 12260. Purpose: any lawful Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
on 4/27/10. Office loca- ·activity. · 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
lion: Albany County. SSNY .LEGAL NOTICE 63325 (D) · activity. · ' . 
designated as agent of LLC .(June 9, 2010) 63331.(D) 
whom process against may NOTICE OF FORMATION · (June 9, 2010)_ 
be served. SSN'( shall mail OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 COMPANY. NAME: WOODY LEGAL NOTICE 

to: Registered Agent-Solu-
LEGAL NOTICE tions; Inc., 99 WaShington 

Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
NOTICE OF ARTICLES 12260.Addresslobemain· 
OF ORGANIZATION OF tained In FL: c/o 1265 S. 
HORIZON SERVICE OR-· Semoran Blvd., Ste. 1221, 

·GANIZATION LLC Winter Pari<, FL32792, also 
1 . The name of the limited the address of the principal 
liability companY is Horizon office. Arts of Org. filed with 
SerVice Organization LLC FL Secy. Of State; A.A. 
(the "LLC"). Gray Building, 500 South 
2. The Articles of Organi- Bronaugh St., Tallahassee, 
zation for the LLC were filed FL 32399-0250. Purpose: 

Slate St., Albany, NY 12207. WOODS 
The registered_a~ent is: USA f:»ROPERTIES, LLC. Ar- Notice of Formation of One1-

LEGAL: NOTICE 

Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at ticles of Organization were riC Productions LLC. Arts Of Notice of Formation of Seville 
the same address. Purpose: filed with the Secretary of Org. filed with Secy. Of State Designs LLC. Arts Of Org. 
all lawful activities. • • Slate of.New York (SSNY) of NY (SSNY) on 04/19{10. filed with Secy. Of State of 
62980 (D) ·". on 12/31/08.0fficelocation: Office location: Albany NY \SSNY) on 01/29/09. Of-
(June 9 2010) , Albany .County. SSNY. County. SSNY. designated fiee ocation: Albany County. 

' has been designated. as ·asagentofLLCuponwhol'h SSNY desfghated as agent 

LEGAL NOTICE 
with the Secretary of State's any lawful actiVities. Notice of Formation· of SA-
Office on March 22,2010. 62963 ·' . . 
3. The office of the LLC is JOL REAL ESTATE, LLC. 
to be located in the County (June 9, 2010) Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
f Alb S f N 'II rl< _.:._ ___ ~~---, · of State of NY (SSN'() on 

a any tate 0 ew 0 1n11 a. Office location: Al-
ai 1187 Troy Schenectady LEGAL NOTICE bany County. SSNY desig· 
Road, Latham, New York 
12110. Notice of Formation· of natedasagentofLLCupon 
4. The Secretary of State Ocean Diagnostic Mqnitor- :~~£~~~a~~1if ~ is designated as an agent ing,- LLC. Arts 9f Org. filed process to: 40 Rector St., 
of the LLC upon whom with· Secy. Of State of NY 
process against it may be (SSNY) on 03/19/08.·0f- Ste. 1502, NY, NY 10006. 
·served. The post office ad-. lice location: Albany Coun- Purpose: any lawful activity.· 
dress in the State of New tY. SSNY. designated as 62981 (D) 
York to which the Secretary _ agent of LLC. upon whom (June 9, 201 0) 
of State shall' mail a copy process against it may be ,.. 

agent of the LLC upon process against it may bEi of LLC upon whom process 
.whom process against it served. SSNY shall mail against it may be served. 
may be _ . · process to: 99 Washington _SSNY shall mail process 
served. SSNY shall mall a Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
copy of process to the LLC, 12260. Registered Agent 1008, Albany; NY 12260. 
228 Hancock Street, 4 upon whom process may RegisteredAgentupohwhom 
Brooklyn·, NewYork 111216. be served: 99 Washington process may be served: 99 
Purpose: Far·any lawful Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
purpose. 12260. Purpose: any lawful Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
62990 (D) activity. any lawful activity. 
(June 9, 2010) 63326 (D) 63332 (D) • 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Trick
star Innovations LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 

(June 9, 2010) ~ (June 9, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ' 

'Notice of forniStion of Cher- ' Notice of Formation of Hap
ry Queens Tower, LLC. Arts. py Auto_ Repair Body LLC. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Stu
dio GramerCy LLC._ Arts Of 
Org. filed with Sacy. Of Stale 
of NY (SSNY) on 04/01/10 . 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated, 
as agent ofLLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY· 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington· 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63335 (D) 
(June 9,, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CMS 
Telehealth LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on·o1!06/10. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
·against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY ·12260. 
Registered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
WashinQton Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. • 
63336 (D) 
(June 9, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of TSG 
Brands LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 10122/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Registered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
WashinQt6n Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any·lawful activity. · 
63337 (D) 
(June 9, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EcO
Logic Green Products LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of Stale of NY (SSNY) on 
11/13/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSIIIY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY' 
shall mail proces~ to: 99 
Washing1on Ave., Ste. 1008,. 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- ,. 
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
63338 (D) 
(June 9, 20!0) ·. 

·LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of · 
Smart Brands, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State .. 
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Page 30 ·June 9, 2010 

~NeW:.YO.:K::"City's subway · StreetSeaport.Isee it as a 
· systfm.' the ride !-'took . coliihii'ian.S]x>rts pUrcha~ 
was pleasant The car was - so~t of like going,to 

(From Page 32)' air conditioned, imd tliere Montreal and buying a 
· ·.':.'; .. '·'' ' · was at ·least five inches of Winnipeg Jets re.plica 

· •·~i•As'much-as I'd like b 1 hockey 1·ersey.. · .. · space etween peop e._ to ·s~Y that Bethlehem's . 
appearance in the Section • Being -in Manhattim . • Since Rowdy the River 
II"C!ass A boys lacrosse· last Friday night meant ·RatwasadoptedbytheTri
ch. ampionship game is an I missed the Albany CityValleyCats, I've heard 
indication of great th_ ings Dutchmen's 2010 New rumors that his evil twin' 

y, k C II · t Baseball rat· R. ude-E has deCided to to come, I can't. At least, or 0 egla e 
not iil the short term. League season debut at go into politics. Personally, 

· Bleecker Stadium. It's a· I think he'd fit right in with 
• · wily? Two reasons: ·shame, too. It would have that crowd. 
~(~The Eagles ..;e.re been nice to see Albany • Watching the New 

loaded with seniors this High_SchoolgraduateMike YorkMetsbeattheF1orida 
year. Hughes come home and Marlins Saturday· on a TV 

2. Niskayuna is moving pitch five strong innings set at a bar near Penn 
back to Class A next year. to lead the Dutchmen past Station with a buddy of 

While Bethlehem may Cooperstown 8-5. mine made me think I. 

Tbe Spotlight 

haveplentyofyoungtalent . Hopefully, I'll get to had a better seat than if I 
coming -up through the catch Hughes and the had tried'to buy a ticket to 
system, Niskayuna will Dutchmen several times CitiField that day. Nothing 

. be returning a number this season. Lasi year was makes Manhattan mpre 
of talented players from a difficult one, as games negotiable for an outsider 
this year's Class B seemingly got rained out like· me than having a 
regional ch-ampionship every time I tried to get friend to help guide you 
.squad. If those players to Bleecker. One time, around for a while, 
contiime to improve, the I arrived on a beautiful • When home teams 
Silver Warriors will be mid-June evening, only to dominate a playoff series, 
.even.harder to beat next discoverthatthegamehad it's not really a series; 
year. Certainly, a young, already been postponed. When a road team wins to 
inexperienced group like ·it was frustrating for shift home court/field/ice . 

Be1hlehem pitcher Toni E•·c:rds, left, ducks as shortstop Mary Beth !)ombrowski throws to 
first base during last Friday'; Section II Class AA championship game against Colonie at 
Clifton Common. Robert Goo/Spotlight 

. the ·one Bethlehem will me; but I'm sure for the advantage, thenit'sa5eries. 
have'is going to struggle fledgling Dutchmen, it By that rule, the Boston
when it faces a talented, was beyond frustrating. Los Angeles NBA Final 
veteran squad li.ke the After all, they were trYing is now a series. Chicago
one' Niskayuna will be. to build interest, and they Philadelph-ia is a case of 
Add a veteran Shen squad kept getting sideswiped two home teams strutting 
and potential challengers by bad weather. It didn't their stuff to make their 

Eagles fall to Raiders in final 
The Colonie softb.ill -Meghan Burns and a )nthetopofthefifthinning 

team fe'nded off a lace sacrafice· fly from Sammy on an RBI double from 
Bethlehem rally to defe~: Smaldone to pull within Stephanie Reinhardt and 
the Lady Eagles 4-3 in IC3t a run of the itinth-seeded a triple by Maria Casile'. 
Friday's Section II Cia=:~ Garnet Raiders (16-8), TheGarnetRaidersadded 
AA championship game at but Colonie pitcher Casey single runs in the sixth and 

Guilderland and Shaker help matters that·the team · fans happy. 
intothemix,andBethlehem finished_11-29, either. · • Finally to any New 

Clifton Common. Rowland got the next out seventh innings. 
No.2 Bethlehem (19-;.) to end the rally. Bethlehem beatColum-

might get crowded out of Let's hope the weather York Knicks or Rangers got a two-run triple from Colonie took a 2-0 lead bia 3-1 in the semifinals. 
the final four next year. cooperates· this time 'fans who may have heard 

Bethlehem could still around. Mter all, there me declare that both 
develop into a Section II could be some future major franchises stink as I passed 

Abelseth, Gregory qualify for states 
power (the evidence: a leaguers passing through Madison Square Garden Voorheesville's Caitlo Abel seth took first 
ton of Bethlehem Youth Bleecker Stadium between· Saturday; let me ask you AbelsethandRavena~oe;·- place in the girls Division 
Lacrosse Club players· now and the end of]uly (21 one question: Can you mans-Selkirk's Brittarr1 II. (sn1all scn801) '400-
attendedlastWednesday's current and former major refute .that statement? Gregory qualified for~ meter· dash with a time 
'charrfpionshiP)tame)~ but-.leagile..S'liaveplayedinthe Didn'ttliink.So-:"·'' ... · • 'Ne\V Yor'k'Siate'-'Outdo& of 58.21 seconds, while 
AoH?_efore t3Jting_a step, :NYCBL'"sinpe 1978). · · . That's it foHhis _;;eek, Track and Field Cham~ Gregory won the'Division 
:_llaf~ $ ~lL' .t• 'j.,.~,.. ,: -:\.., c! Wh~e"in,ManhattaD; l._ folks: _If you, ~~ve any onship~_wit? victo~ies ~a II 400-mete~ inter-mediate r ...:~·I-don'tkriow what the.' bought,a:~ontreal Expos comments, e-mailjonasr@ last Fni:lay. s Section. fi hurdles. With a time of 
'fi.i~~Ls.;~rai_Jo~t'regaidll!g: b~~t6a11: cap. at South spotlightnews.com. meetin;~ol:mstown. -'~ . 1:17.34. 

Voorheesville's Colin 
Kelly qualified for states by 
winning the boys Division 
II high jump title after 
clearing the l:lai at 6 feet, 
2 inches, R-C,S's Jordan 
Skipper was second in the 
long jump with a distance 
of 21 feet, 5. 75 inches . 

..... _._ .·:>"" .-........ - • .. ........ • ,- .. ........_ <." ' 

" 
'LEGAJ:.NOTICE · ---· >lEGAL'NOTiCE'~ · -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ----.. -,~~GAL NOTJC~ ' LEGAL NOTICE 
'of\h•R!'lsNY) im 03/30/0s'·iJJn~ 9, 2010) ~· · until 2:00p.m., prevailing 1183. Advanced no1ice is 2009 and May.·24. 2010. located in Albany County. 
:0ffiCepocati0n:·_. Albany· - · - · .time/.on.Tuesday,-June 15, requested. · ~ ThB'Purpose of•kfe LLP is d. TheSecretaryofStateis 
:cou~fY-~SSNY designated .,..·. :._.. . _ 201 Q, 'at the- office of the 63346 (D) • ._to engage iri th~ :>"dession designated as agent of the 
:as agent.of LLC ~pon whom ·_ . · LEGAL NOTICE . Director of· Technology at _{June 9, 2010) Bnd·practic;:e ot.law. The Limited Liability Company 
pr~~ss agairist·it m~y be ·_ · . . · ·:-:, . ., , Bethlehem Central High offiCe·of the LlP is to b6 Upon"whomprocessagainst 
served~·SSNY shall .. mail- Not1ce·of QualificatiOn of .School 700 Delaware Av- - located' in Alba--y Gounty. it may be served: The ad~ 

·prq'CEis!.) 'tQ:'99 Washingto·n: Oynamic,Beneflt~.A~vi- enue, ·belmar, New York, LEGAL NOTICE _ ... ThEJ.:secretary·d State is dresstowhichtheSecretary 
;Ave:;-St~.-·19_08, Alba'ny, NY -~t?rs ·LLG: Authonty -flied at which time and place all . . · · . _ -~.: ·desig-nated as tt; 3 agent of of State shall mail a copy 
.-12260.-~Registered Agent. with Secy. Qf State of N.Y. bids.yvillbepubliclyopened, Notice IS hereby g1ven that.,._the LLP upon lo.h:Y.n pro- of any process against the 
. -Upo·n ·Wflom process· may (SSNY) :on 02/0~.1 0. ll:C Specifications and bid forms the Board of Appeals of the~ ·c_ess _against the- LLP may limited Uabifity Compariy 
be served: 99 Washington For~ed 1n {FL) on 09/25/09 .. may be obtained at the Town of Beth-leiJem! Al~~ny be served.· The,~cO'ess to ·served upon him or her is: 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Off1ce locat1on: ~lbany same office. Cou~ty. Ne~York will hold a which the Secret~· of State Mary Judd Comniunica-
~ 2260. f:'urpose: any lawful County. SSNY designated The Board of Education publtc -heanng on Wec*'les- shall·mail a copy_:.fmy pro- lions, LLC 

·activity. _ as agent 9f L~C ui?Dn whom _ reserves the right to reject day, J~me ·16;. 291J? at _7:·1 ~ ''!:"c8ss against the LlP is c/o 11 Herber Ave 
-.63339 (D) process aga~nst 1t may b~ any or all bids. Any' bids p.m., at the Town OffiCes, John Stockli, Stqc;.d: Greene Delmar, New York 12054 
'(June 9 2010) served. SSNY shall mall submitted will be binding for 445 Delaware Avenue, Del- Slevin & . Peter_:; ._ .P, 90 e. The Limited Liability 
-.- ' process to: 80 State St., AI- 90 days subsequent to the f!\ar, New York I<? ta~e ac- State Street, AIM,,~, New Company is formed for any 

bany, NY 12207: Fladdress date of bid opening. t1on on an apghcat1on of York 12207. ··~ lawful business purpose or 
of LLC: 6920 Golden Gate Bo'ard of Education Jonathan yan erpoel for 63349 (D) ~ purposes. · 
P.kwy., Naples, FL 34105. JUDITH E KEHOE a Use Vanance under Ar· {June 9,"1!010) •· 63351 {D) 

;f\lotice of Formation of 402 Arts. Of Org. filed with FL . ·. t1cle XIII, Use _and Area · (June 9, 2010) 
-~Park LLC. Arts Of Org. filed Secy. Of State, 2661 Execu- Dlstnct Clerk Schedules, Sect1on 128-99 . 1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

0. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY. 
Name: Bell Supply Com-. 
pany, LLC ("LLC") under 
the fictitious name SES Bell 
Energy Supply Company, 
LLC. Application filed with 
Secretary of State of NY 
{"SSNY") 05117/2010. Juris· 
diction ol Formation: Texas . 
Office location: Albany 
County. PrinciPal business -
location: 201- West Cali
tornia Street,. Gainesville, 
Texas 76240. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process to :rhe 
LLC, ·201 West California 
Street, Gainesville, Texas 
76240. Office Address in 

~with Secy. Of State of NY live Center Circle, Tallahas- DATE: 611/2010 Schedule of-Uses. The ap- LEGAL NG11CE 
:(SSNY) on 02/04/10. Of· see, FL 32301. Purpose: 63344 (D) . plican1 requests the ability ,. , ~ 

----------Texas: 201 West California 

'.fice location: Albany Couri- any lawful activity. (June 9, 2010) to construct a'single famiry Notice ofFOimatfon of 
;ty. SSNY designated as 63342 (D) dwelling on a commercially Pouch Source C.L.:: . .C.rts Of 
j~gen1 of tLC up_ori whom ' {June 9, 201 O) zoned property loca1ed a1 Org. filed with S.C.. 0' State 
,process aga~ns1 11 may be · LEGAL NOTICE 233 Rou1e 9W, Glenmont, of NY (SSNY)'on 06/23/09. 
:~erved. SSNY shall mail NY, 120n. · Office locatio"h rl bany 
(process to: 99 Washington LEGAL: NOTICE Notice is hereby given that Daniel w. Coffey County. SSNY 9es:gtated 
~.Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY thE! Board of Appeals of Chairman as agent of LLC ~~·)n Nhom 
12260 R . I d A t PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 1he Town o1 Be1h·lehem, . t > b 

' · egis ere gen Albany County, New York . ~Board of Appeals process aga~ns ~ ll; my e 
£ypon whom process may thattheAnnuaiWaterOual- .,-ill hold a public hearing Individuals with·disabili- served. SSNY?s·.c:l!·mall 
)be served: 99 Washington !,% Report of the Villa~e·of on Wednes-day, June 16• ties who are in ne.ed of process to: 99 '!Yaa:>h~gton 
fAve., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY oorheesville is avai able 2010 at 7:00 p.m., at the an accommodation in or- Ave., Ste. 1098,:A.,ary, NY 
~2260. Purpose: any lawful to be viewed by the public l1own 011,·ces, 445 Delaware der to participate should 12260. Reg1st~re-j AgQilt 
~activity. ~~~J~~~ ~~~~~ring normal Avenue, Delmar, New York contact the Town Clerk's upon whom proces~ may 
i.-~3340 (D) totakeactiononanappfica- Office at 439-4955 Ext. be served: 99 Weshngton 
~~June 9, 2010) linda M. Pasquali lion of lisa Oestaso Jones 1183. Advanced notice is Ave., Ste. 1008,,Abc:r.y, NY 

ClerkTr~asurer for Area Variances under requested. 1~~0. Purpose: mt)t lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE .. 
·Notice of Formation of 413 
iPark LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
wi1h Secy. 01 S1a1e of NY 
'(SSNY) on.02/04/10. Of· 
~lice location: Albany Coun-
1y. SSNY designa1ed as 

'!lgent of LLC upon- whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
,process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
:12260. Regis1ered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 

'Ave., S1e.1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawfLtl 
activity. 
63341 

.·" 

63343 (D) 
(June 9, 201 0) Article XIII, Use and Area 63347 {D) ~~~~(o)· " 

Schedules, Section 128-100 {June 9,_2010) {June 9, 201o) ~ 
--------~ Schedule of Area, Yard and ! 

Bulk Requirements. The 
LEGAL NOTICE applicant requests lhe abil· LEGAL NOTICE 

BETHLEHEM CENTRAL ity to build a first floor addi
tion lhat does nol meet the- NOTICE OF FORMATION 

~g~~~~g~~T~6~1s lot and bulk requirements OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
The Board of Educa1ion for property localed a1 16 LIABILITY PARTNERSHIP 
of the Bethlehem Central Pineridge Place, Delmar, T(LhLP) f h LLP . 

NY 12054 e name o. t e IS 
School Distric1 hereby in· · · · . · STOCK L.l G A E E N.E 
vi1es 1he submission of' Damel W. Coffey SLEVIN & PETERS, LLP 
sealed bids in accordance Chairman (FKA Stockli 'Greene LLP). 
with Section 103 of the . . Boar~ of ft:ppe~l.s The Certificate of Registra-
General Municipal Law for l~d1v1duals Wl!h d1sab1ll- lion of the LLP was filed 
the following: t1es who are 1n_ ne~d of. with the NY Secretary of 
MICROSOFT SCHOOL an accommodation m or- State on February 9 2005 
AGREEMENT FOR OF- der to participate should as amended on JBnuarY 
FICE ENTERPRICE contact the Town Clerk's 19 2006 and as further 
Sealed bids will be received ""Office at 439-4955 Ext. .affiended on January ,2,. 

'· 
~EGAL NQTICE 

Notice of Formation of Lim
ited Liabiity Corilpe:.1~ 
Pursuant to Se~ion 205 (c) 
of the New York u.ra:t LI
ability Law 
a. The name of the 1m00d li
ability company isM': r1 .Judd 
Communications, L .. C.-
b. The Articles of •Jrgani
zation were filed w-ith the 
Secretary of State :.r '\.pril 
20,2010. 
c. The office of the _i"lited 
Liability comPany Nil be 

~ , .. ' 

LEGAL NOTICE S1ree1, Gainesville, Texas 
76240. Name and address 

NOTICE OF FORMATION of Texas Secretary o1 S1ate: 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM· Hope Andrale, 1100 Con· 
ITED . gress Capi1al Bldg, Room 
LIABILITY COMPANY 1E8, Aus1in, Texas 78701. 
(LLC) Purpose: To engage in any 
The name of the LLC Is lawful activity. 
Sticky Fingers Gourmet 63354 {D) 
Afples, LLC, The Articles {June 9, 2010) 
o Organ1zat1on of the LLC 
were filed with the NY Sec-· --------
reta,.Y of State on, May 20, 
2010. The purpose of the 
LLC is to own, operate and 
manage an online gourmet 
food store, and also to en-
98Qe in any lawful act or 
activity. The· office of the 
LLC is to be located in Al
bany County. The Secretary 
of State is designated as 
the agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served: The 
address to which the Sec
retary of S~ate shall mail a 
copy of any process againSt 
lhe LLC is 3 Wuson Lane, 
Cohoes, NY 12047. 
63353 (D) 
{June 9, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF QUALIFICA· 
TION 0F A FOREIGN LIM· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
NAM~: ADVANTAGE' 
LANDSCAPING NY LLC 
Articles of Organiza!ion 
were filed w~ the Secreta_ry 
of SIBle of New-York 4SSNY) 
on 05/21/2010. Office loca
tion: 178 Rowel8nd Av
enue, Town of Bethlehem, 
Albany County, New York: 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom proce·ss against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, 178 Roweland Avenue, 
Delmar, New York 12054. 
For any lawful purpose. 
63355 {D) 
(June 9, 2010) 
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o·outch ... ~- .. 
-Alex LushkeVich loaded the' oases for t::c;~r.;;!'7:i~'7"F'~:-:-:-;~"'jjl!lll 

Billy Johnson, who hit a ground ball to 
second base. Guilderland got the force 

(Fro'!' Page 32) out, but it couldn't turn the double 'play, .. 
to throw· 100 miles· per hour to be a which allowed Coleman and Davis to 
successful pitcher," said Saratoga coach score and draw Saratoga·wil;hin a run. 
Dean Bailey. "lf you throw a lot of off- Tamburello collected himself from 
speed stuff and keep a team off-balance .there. Tho11gh Saratoga threatened to 
like he [Tamburello]' did, you're going score the tying run in the fiftli and seveni:h 
to give your team a chance to win every innings, he got the outs he needed from 

. time." his defense to seal the victory. . 
Tamburello also helped at the plate. "Irelyonmydefense,"saidTamburello, 

His RBI sacrifice fly in the top of. the first who only struck out three batters. "I can 
inning gave Guilderland a 2-0 lead, which rely on. them for any ball that's hit because 
gave him the confidence he needed to they make the plays every time." 
handleSaratoga'sdangerous·offensethe Coleman also made his fourth 
rest of the night · · appearance of the playoffs, and though 

'That actually helped me pitch a little he allowed seven hits, he also pitched 
better," said Tamburello. . well - even getting Zanotta, who hit 16 -' 

~ .... J,--· __ ,.. -~· .... 
,;--. > ~~ .... - ~ ~~ 

... ..,. ...._ .... ... _ --
• Guilderland's first-inning rally started home runs this season, to fly out and hit 

-with a bang when Jimmy Quinn singled into a double play. 
and Sean Geisel followed with a double "I have a great deal of confidence in. 
into center field. Saratoga intentionally Matty [Coleman]," said Bailey. 'The first 
walked slugger Matt. Zanotta to load inning, theygotacoupleofhitsoffofhim, 
the bases for Luke Stark, who hit into a arid he battled back to prevent them from 

Guilderland's Jeremy Tobin lays down a bunt during last Thursday's Section II Class AA 
championship game against Saratoga Springs. • Robert Goo/Spotlight 

, , groundouttodriveinQuinn.Tamburello's having a big inning." 
, sacrifice fly brought Geisel home: . . Guilderlana and Saratoga entered 

'That's the biggest thing we've gotten the playoffs as underdogs to reach 
in Sectionals - the sacrifice flies," said the finals. Both teams finished third 
La Valley. · . in their respective divisions within the 

I Saratoga pitcher Matt Coleman stayed . Suburban Council and had to beat the 
! . , out of trouble until the top of the fourth top seeds. from the Suburban Council 

inning. Nick Mastrianni belted a solo (Shenendehowa) and Big 10 (LaSalle)..; 
home run over the iight field bullpen to to reach last 'f!1ursday's championship 
lead off the frame, and Harry Brodsky .game. Saratoga knocked off Shen in the 
drove in Tyler Hynes with a sacrifice fly .. quarterfinals, while Guilderland defeated 
to give Guilderland. a 4-0 lead. ~..<!Salle in the semifinals.· 

The Blue Streaks (14-9) got.to 'Withoutquestion,theydidourschool 
Tamburello in the bottom of the fourth, proud," said Bailey. "Getting out o.f the 
though. Luke Fauler hit a leadoff double sectio!l is neveniasy, and we came within 
and moved· to third on a Tamburello ... a iiilme of doing it" · 
balk. Two batters later, Coleman singled' Guilderland faced se~tion III champion 
Fauler home for Saratoga's first run. . . Auburn in Monday's Class AA regional 
· ·. Back-to-back walks to Chris Davis and · f!llalat Bob BelliZzi Stadium in Albany. 

.. 
~AriQIJJ.er. playoff· (un· 
·ends in overtime~· .. :· 

... u •• ···- ~...-.. ~ • - ' --·-- -·· ....... . _. ........ 

For the second year in a of the afternoon. ' -
row, the Guilderland girls Guilderland led by a 
lacrosse team's season goal three times. in the 
·ended with an overtime second half before Lake-: 
loss.. land:Panas'grabbed.an 8-7 

'Megan Bozek scored advantage. ·Casey Gerety 
late-in the first sudden- tallied with a little more 
victory overtime period to than two minutes left in 

. give Section I champion regulation to pull the Lady 
Lakeland"Panas a 10- Dutch even and force 
9 ·victory. ove·r the Lady overtime. . _ . 
Duich in Saturday's Class Kelly Camarda scorea · 
A regional final at the four goals to .lead Guilder
University at Albany. ·land, which was trying to 

Got sports news? 
. Call Spotlight at.4394949 . ... 

GuvsN~tOut 
Lakeland-Panas took a 9' get back to the state finals 

8lead in the first of two full- after losing in overtime to · 
time extra periods before Farmingdale in last year's 
Guilderland (18-2) tied it Class A championship 
in the second· over:time gru:ne. Erin Mossop contri
period on Kristen Cagino's . buted two goals, and goal
goal. Bozek ended the tender Amanda Santan· 

· game witi) ·her third goal drea made 11 saves. · 

. Wednesday • 6/17 . 
vs. Mohawk Valley. DiamondDawgs @.7:00pm 

• All guys admlssiQn - $3.00 • All guys 21 + -.$2.00 beers • 
. ' . _ • Free Prizes raffled off throughout the game • 

• Ail· youth _baseball & softball players wearing their je·rsey get in for- FREE • . .. 
:J]Ob !JJ elfizzi's 

· .2010 Grand Sla,;, 
Baseball Camp 

-·.2nd An;nual ~.favor's Troo}W Game ... 
_,-· . .. . Fnday • 6/i1-v5.1Ubany A•s @'7:00pm - , 

WEEKLY SESSION~ JULY 12TH- AUGusr 13TH 
Held at Elm Avenue Town Park in Delmar 9am-3pm 

. Staffed by current and former 
coaches/players from the College of 

Saint Rose and area High -Schools 

$250. PER WEEK 
' Multi-week 

discounts available 
Ages 6 ·16 

_Download registration form at 
· BellizziBasebaiiCamp.com 

_ BellizziBasebaiiCamp@nycap.rr.com • 439-0695 • 

( -

· · • Dutchmen vs. 2009 Twilight League Champs in t!le. "Battl!l fcir Bleecker" • 

i- .·. . ·P.icDic in the Park .. 
···' . .. ~ · Sunday • 6/13 vs. Glens Falls Golden Eagles @ 1 :OOpm 

• Double Header - 2 full games tor the price of one • Special grill items and picnic lunches ~ -
• Albany National Little League Day • Bring your gloves to play catch on the field between games • - . ' 

. Tuesday • 6/15 vs. Watertown Wizards @ 7:00pm 
• • I,' • Check our" website _tor mo~e (nformation. 

" A ... 
"AFFORDABLE FAMILY ENTERTAIUMENTI . . 

General Admission- $5.00 • Seniors- $4.00 • Youth (5-12)- $3.00 • Children (4 & under) FREE 

·~ . - .. -.... 
- 0-~···tiil\.ooJm 

·- - -
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Pitching leadS Dutch to title 

Guilderland's Nick Mastrianni (13) gels a warm reception from his teammates after hilling a solo home run in the lop 
of t~e fourth inning during last Thursday's Section II Class AA cha~pionship game. Robert Goo/Spotlight 

Shen ends· 
BC's· rtin 

Connor's OT goal No.3 Bethlehem (12-7) 
took a 5-3 lead on Stephen 

lifts Plainsmen Russo's go~l woth 5:07 

I E. I left in the third quarter,· 
paS ag eS but Brian Powell tallied, 
By ROB JONAS for top-seeded Shen_ (1S: ~ 

2) with 1:12 left in the 
jonasr@spotlightnews. com period to make it a one-goal 

The Bethlehem boys game. The Plainsmen had 
lacrosse team couldq't numerous chances to tie 
dodge all the bullets that ·the game in the fourth 
Shenendehowa fired atit . quarter: induding three 

BrandonConnorsscored shots off the goalpost, 
the tying goal with 3:04left before Connors helped 
in the fourth quarter and them draw even. 

Tamburello gets help. 
from some timely sacrifices 
to. defeat Saratoga Springs 

By ROB JONAS_ 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

.· 

Pitching had.arguably been the Guilderland baseball 
team's weakness for most of the season. During the 
playoffs, one pitcher in particular has proven to be· 
Guilderland's strength. 

Junior VmnyTamburello picked up his second win of 
the postseason with a complete-game four-hitter as the 

. Dutchmen edged Saratoga Springs 4-3 in last Thursday's 
Section II Class M championship game at Hudson 
Valley Coinmunity-College. · 

"I knew we had a shot [at a title] if we got some 
pitching," said Guilderland coach Doug·LaValley. . . 

Tamburello used a variety of off-speed pitches to 
keep Saratoga's hitters guessing, and though his control 
wasn't always pinpoint accurate, he got the key outs 
.when he needed them to send the Dutchmen (15-8) to 
their second regional final appearance in four years. 

"My arm feels great,'! said Tamburello, who appeared 
: in all four of Guilderland's Sectional games. "I could 

J)robably throw another seven. innings." 
"It's a good lesson for everyone that you don't have 

D Dutch Page 31 

added the game-winner 'The fourth quarter, we 
midway through the certainly played a lot of 

• second overtime period to defense," said Bethlehem· i~~~~~~~~;;~~::;;::=~;q give the. Plainsmen a 6-5 coach Dave Rounds.· "I 
victory over the Eagles in thought we held tough, 
last Wednesday's Section but-they obviously kicked 
II Class A championship things up a notch." 

' . 

game at the University at . Mike Ro~dinaro scored Bethlehem's I'll ike Rondinaro (20) shoots'the ball during last Wednes~ay's Section II ~;1a1;s A championship game against 
Shenendehowa at the Univei's.ity_ at Albany's John Fallon Field. , · Robert Goo/Spotlight . Albany. twice for the Eagles. 

;Fftlm, Wall Street tO Madison Square Garden 
.-. ..,... ' 

·From the outside, 
the New.York Sto'ck'··--. 
Exch'ange building 
looks. so harmless. 
Who'd ,ever believe 
sO· ffiu~h· ec_o.nomic · 
cra·ziness happens 
inside such a stately 
building? More 
Manhattan observations' to come, folks. 
OK, moving on... . 

• A couple of interesting teams won 
Section II Class M championships 
last week. Guilderland's baseb.alf teain 
fended off Saratoga Springs 4-3 in one 
final, while Colonie's softball squad 
edged Bethlehem 4-3 for its first-ever 
championship. Neither team finished 
in the top two of the Suburban Council 
South Division and had to fight their way 
into the playoffs and then through three 

rounds of Sectionals 
just to· get to the 
finals. 

Guilderland's run to 
the baseball title was 
surprising in that the 
Dutchmen received 
strong efforts from 

·.their pitchers- a group 
that struggled to shut down opponents· at 

·times during the 'regular season. Vinny 
Tamburello had two solid starts and two 
strong relief outings, while Eddie Pie.rce 
and Luke Stark provided ·some quality . 
innings. 

Colonie's softball team also benefited 
from strong pitching - iii its case, it 
was courtesy of Casey Rowland. The 
ju~ior_shut down Shenendehowa in 
the quarterfinals and Saratoga Springs 
in the semifinals before fending off _a 

late Bethlehem rally in last Friday's· 
championship game. · 

As far as which team's performance 
was more impressive given how they 
did in the regular season, it has· to go 

'to Colonie. Knocking-off previously
unbeaten Shen is an accomplishment in 
itself, but to top that by tieating Saratoga 
and Bethlehem is amazing for ·a team 
that features several underclassmen. 
Guilderland did well t<i beat Big 10 
champion LaSalle in the semifinals, but 
the Dutchmen had to be considered even 
with Saratoga in the finals: Colonie was a 
decided underdog against a Bethlehem 
team that had won the--prestigious 

· Moribito Tournament earlier this year 
- the only Section II team ever to do 
so. 

Kudos to boih Guilderland and Colonie 
for proving the point that it's not how you 

start a season that counts; it's how you 
end it 

• Reason No. 136 why I like going to 
Blue Rodeo·concerts: You can get sports 
scores in the middle of a show. 

At last Friday's Manhattan show, 
singer Jim Cuddy took time between 
songs· to mention the score of the 
Philadelphia-Chicago Stanley Cup' game 
(Flyers won 5-3) and needle NewYorkers 
about how the Toronto Blue Jays beat 
the Yaokees (the phrase he used isn't 
printable in a family paper, but it involved 
kicking a person's hind side). 

If other rock bands would be so kind 
as to provide this service during their 
shows, I might go to see them nine times 
- which is how many times I've now 
seen Blue Rodeo. Is it possible that I'm 
stalk1ng them? We should move on ... 
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